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fhís is a stucly, in historicaL, geographical

and

political

d the mteriaL condltíons of life of tbe peopJ-e of
Ho¡rales, a rninifunctist agrÍcultural commrnlty in tbe d.istrict of
Roa, ¡xovínce of Bwgos, region of O1-ct Castile, as I saw then

perspectf.ve,

between L9T5 arrd t9?8, ¡ûren traclitional structures were developÍng

a crisis at

aJ.L level,s

of

Spanish society.
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IIWRODIETIOI{

"rt is not the conscl.ousness of nen that d.eternines thel¡
existence, but thelr socl.al existence that d.eternlnes
thelr consciousness." (tcarr Ùþ¡x: preface to $re crttlque.)
This thesis Le basecl on two perlocts of fleLcf-r¡ork totalling
about one and, haìf $ears, betwee\ LITS antl

nintfi¡rdist vL'llage
wLfets parents

lpf8, Ln a med:irm sj.zed.
ln olcl castire, s¡laf.no r gratefuut thank ry

for lodgr''g

a¡cl feeding us.

Fielclwork

rn splte of ilhat ntght appear to be an orrerJ-y crltical
cl.escriptfon of Eq¡a!.es anct its Lnhabltants, r thorougbly enJoSred. ry
stay in tbe vfllage, and uor¡lct be happy of a possibility to settre
there--so Long as f coulct eara a tivtng

r

so¡ne orüher r,ray

than farnlng!

not Bossess the lcteolory requirecl for the back-breaki.ng work,
insecwe profits, ancL continual aggresslve d.efense of besieged. Lnterestso
cto

In

f

an atteqgt

to

r¡nclerstantl. these

basic facts of a farmerts existence,

occasional-\r gave sone virlagers en rmskillect

hand..

ancl.

feeble helping

ltris sont d tfl.elclr work f.s barcr., br¡ü frrn--fe

facf ,€ tbe ¡rrospect of baving

to

d.o

it

every day

an¡rone not

for ftfty

¡rears with

never a vacatl.on.

lbe ex¡lerience

rias fr¡rthermore usefr¡L by helpÍng break dorm

ba¡riers to comr¡nicatLon, and. giving ne experience

-1-

and.

interests l¡

-2cormon

rrrth the villagens. 0n tbe other band, as a foreigner,

my

interests were not 1n conflict rrith theirs. nor ïas r a prying

agent. Nevertheless, Castilian villagers are very closed
ancl swpfclous peo¡rle, and I r¡as certainly not inundatecl wÍth woulct-be
infornants. curiously, r nas better accepted by most virlagers when
government

f

returned'

for a second. stay in ÏIo¡rales, after sixteen

Very few vilLagers understood. wbat

to care.

l,[y thanks

and ansuerect ny

I

nas there

monthst absence.

for, or seemed

to those who vol¡¡nteered inforrnation and help,

questÍons. fhe

}roung

rnyor, ¡osé-f6fix,

rras espeeÍa1J.y

kintl and knowledgeable. ALL the civil and eecLesiastical authorities,

at

every Level fron viLl¿ge to provincial capitat, were nost eopect

helpfirl. I apoJ-ogize to all ry irfornants for the voh¡ninous
d¿ta which is not clirectry used. in this report, but assure then that
lrithout it I cor¡Ict not bave strived for clepth aud. perspective and an
ancl

und.erstanding

of their cr¡ltrrre.

of whatever understand.ing of the cultrre r have, however,
came indirectly, by incldental partlcipatÍon ln work ancl 1eisure, when
l,fost

conversation and bebavior.rr tend to be l_ess guarded, especially as
rareJ-y askect ctlrect questions

I

or took notes in pubÌic. Residing lrith

ny in-Jaws, r nas also l-uek¡¡ enough to be offered a glimpse of inti,nate
faniLy life, aamittedlv sr:bjective; but this was of cowse xny only
opportunity to observe a geqeratlonally and sexual_ly corposite grou¡r.
As few urban professionars reside any longer

in the village,

.¡.i.t

:'rlt

r

rias s¡nrecl over-exposr¡re to vÍe¡rs which have probabJ.y biased. nany
an ethnographic study, as most nenbers of this elass have a'srrrprlsing

l¿ck of r¡nderstand.ing of rurraL eonditions in ftn,in, consÍd.ering

¡nar¡y
l

ari

-3'
,

of

c¡mical

i ',

are of peasant origÍl.

tlris cl¿ss is the most indoetrinated
by tbe nunbing d.oni¡ant f.d.eoIory, which is s¡rnbolized. by a monstrous
statue in the north of Burgos provínce, derrlcatetl to The Srepherd--a
tbem

hoarc pretenctÍng

to

honor¡r the poorest cl¿ss

of

S¡nniarcls.

It¡e senti¡nental and ¡nternalÍstic prose of the tprofessionalst

glorÍfying tbe nobLe peasant contrasts with thei¡ unjust critÍcism
of so-cal.lecl apathetlc, traclitionalÍst farmers (Aceves, L/14245).
As

for the peasants,

reducatedt urban

relatives

thougb they nodestly defer

and. b¿ve

to thel¡

only a subjective view of thefr

national cuJ-tures, they are usr.ralry not as nystified by
reality. Indeed, for a country so full of nyths as Spain, where only
the use and. abuse of power is not nystifiect, DErny peasants are
o¡¡n and

anazingly'c¡mieal

in thefr

a!¡areness

of realÍty.

I'he anthro¡rologlcal researcher

is therefore obviousJ-y goi¡g

to receive wirdly varying inforóation, accorcling to the cJass,
education and interests of the sowce. Not that there is usuall-y a
deliberate intent by informants to mislnforn. However, the history

of

Spatn bas given any

to

power and'

fear.

infornation a d.Ísprop.ortionate rralue, rel-atecl

Any infornation which coulcl possÍbly

fuplicate

an

inform,nt wiLL aLuays be hidden or doct.ored.. I bad difficr¡lties
fiuctlng out for instance about the Repr:blic'and. the CÍvil ÌIar, and
not necessarily because of falting rànories. In S¡nÍn, Ít¡e truth is
reJ-ative, or even irrel-evant. A¡nazingly,
ethnographers

I cannot recall ¡¡any other
adYnlttÍng to these dÍffÍculties in spain, althor:gh

every researcher does comment on the inadequacy

their clrar'lback

of ftranÍsh statistÍcs:
is tt¡at thei¡ corpiS-ers seem una,$are of their purpose

-4ancl

atteryt to balance tbe flgrnes as though they

were account books.

ln fact have some adclitional cllfficultles 1n the
collection of d¿ta. Offtcial sorrces were often dlspersed., incomplete,

I

dial

ancl even contradicted
Ferr¡and.o MoLinero

or du¡rl-lcated

klnctly helpecl ne

each other

in thls

witb dlfferent regults.

respect by allowing me to

copy some

of hls clata conplled fron ofÏlelal- sources. Dr. Michael

Kenny and

Dr. 0rlo1 Pl-Sunyer gÊve me help with blbliographic

sources,

al-nost indispensable beeawe of the wÍcle variety and enormous quantity

of these. Tfris

nassf.ve vohnq

of

clata uas actually a serious

cttfftculty. Frrrthernore, in tcorplexr socleties, non-ethnograpbic
literatr¡re and the press must be taken into eonsideratl-on.
As for the reticence of most vil-Lagers to lnpart all sorts of
informtion, this ls of course understandable. Bt¡t on the innumerable
occasions when I flas allowecl

to ¡nrtici¡nte 1n unguarded conversaticars,
I nust arlrnit to not aluays r¡nderstancting tbe vlllagersr flames of
reference. Tt¡eir conversations often

assune an

intLmte

the territory ancl its inhebitants: over lO0 persons,
JOOO

flelcts.

knowl-edge

of

IOO houses and

Although enbarrassingl-y descriptive nÍck¡rames aie conmon,

ln terns of hls property,
usually his residenee, and his kinship. This nakes gootl sense within
the vill¿ge franework, as the householcl r:nlt actually is the nuclear
fanily with its protluctive prqperty, or at least was so in traditional
an incliviclrral 1s lnvarlably clescribecl

society.
But the village ças too large

to absorb all this
Ítrough

knowLectge

for

me

as a newcomer suddenly

by lùich every inctivld.ual is classified.

the great najorlty of vilìagers are agriculturalists, the

ì.

-5.1cleo]-ogy

of

each lLes on

a continuum betseen the conclitions of

tradltional peasantry and modern comereial farning.

l,fy generali-

zatlons occagl-onally fai1- to distinguish these iryortant differences

inilividuals, and thls

in nlnd whenever r
descrlbe any behavior¡r as tt¡picalr of the najority of virlagers of
Ilo¡ra1es, or incleecl of castile, or even of s¡nin, thus ignoring
betseen

shourcl be borne

regional and el-ags dLfferences, following the lax

exampl-e

social scientists rritlng about Spain since lÞnt in

of

most

l_80O.

I. r .':

.:-

in spite of ny cttfficurties, r eventuarly
aeetmul¿ted a mossive and corylex vorume of data, so vast that it
determinecl ny nethod for anal¡zing anct rrrlting up 4y research. rneapI{evertheLess, and

abre of taking too nany factors into accor:nt

at a tÍme, r decidedl
to avoicl referring to the published anthro¡rologÍcal literature dealing
nith Spain, rmtiJ- a first clraft of the thesis was colpJ-ete.
Although the data and analysis were al-most entirely orfginal,

a

draft thesis and the publishecl literature on
Spain soon revealed that ny deseription of the cultr¡re of a ninifunclist
eom¡nrison between my

village

and the problens caused by modernlzation was arnazingty sinil"ar

to the great rnajority of the priblishect ethnographical- Iiteratr¡re on
S¡nLn. Incredibly, most of the probÌems, nalues, behavior.rr, etc.,
were

sinilar,

regardLess

These aecounted
exanrpl-e,

for

of regionaÌ and structwar ttifferences.

mÍnor changes within the generaL pattern; for

differences in ecology or inheritance rules, or

comnunal

i¡:

prq>erty promoting sol-iclarity.
Spanislr

BtÌ¡noiory:

of cowse,

.A

¡rief Critique

every singre fornar anthropologicar stucly on ftrain
l: :::r

.

.,ì

-6has been publlshecl

ln the l¿st tuenty-five yeara, coinciding exactly

ln tfne with the present rr:raL-tcrLsigr. Since the pJl+ publlcatlon
of the ff¡st stutty of a s¡ranish viuåge (by pitt-Rlvers), the anthropological literatu¡e, nostly Anglophon€, hes gradual,Iy grorm to
voLr¡nlnous

proportlons. At least thirteen

been publishecl so

far in Engllsh in

conmtrnity stud.iee bave

nonograph

form, nine of these

rrlthin the present decade; anct more monographs are probably in press.
Furthernore,

n:raI

rithÍn tbe past two decades, over fi:lty articres

Spal.n have appeared Ln establishecl anthro¡rologicaL

in conjunction with other reports

on Eurorpean

peasantry. fn addition, fron a list

drawn tæ

on

Journals, or

or MedÍtenanean
by Kenny (tnn)

of

UoS.

university researchers Ln Spain, nore than twenty hq,v€r so far as I
am

alrare, not yet publ-ishecl their resuLts.
With respect

to anthropological

research publÍshecl
t'acad.emic

S¡ranish, during the long, ttark periocl

of

(Caro 1974:U), whlch l¿sted from the

Civfl ïIar until the

BaroJa nas

in

arteriosclerosistt
1960

s,

the lone Spanish social scientist. Ítre fÍ¡st of tbe

Caro

nen

of s¡nnish anthropologists hadl to go for thelr training
to the U.S. or Britain (".g. Llsón-Tolosana), wrtll- Ester¡a succeeded
in opening the first school of anthropologicar studies in l,bdrld
(renny L97h:82). Pérez-Díaz, a rurar soel-orogist, pubrishecr a werrgeneration

researchecl stucly

of a Casti1Ían virlage in rp66. I

three anthropological

monographs pr:brishecl

in

am

asare

of only

s¡ranish ctrring the

present cleeade. However, the centro de Bbnologla peninsuÌar of the

universÍty of

Barcel-ona has been publ-ishing

Ethnica, sinee L97L.

a specialized jor:rnar,

-7

-

This recent renaisance in research and fleld-r¡ork in the
hunanities red to ny coincicring with tbree other researchers,

fierd-work ln the sane distriet sinurtaneous]-y ¡rlth ne.

cloing

rrere:

all
They

of the llr¡iverslty of varradorld (Hunan
sacrletán of the university of Barcelor¡a

Fernando l,lorinero

c'eography), José-David.

(Arcbaeology)r and lfianolo Cantera

fron the Universidad Complutense

1n l4aclrÍd (Cutturat .Anthro¡lologyl Housing and settlenent patterns).

the flnctings of these excerr-ent eorreagues wlrr be referred to
throughout

this re¡rort,

wherever

rerenant. rt is cr¡rÍous that the

flrst-ever serious research ln the area should

have been carrÍed out

by so nany peopre simrltaneousÌy. The onry previous academic work
on the distriet is a rHistory' of famous persons by Zanora (tg6>),
comnÍsslsnecl

by the roeal- and provinclal- authorities.

rhere ls thus a r¡ast and growing body of anthropologicar
Literatr¡¡e on rural S¡nÍn, much of Ít of excellent descriptive quality.
I'he sitr¡ation ancl problens,

fanily

life-style

and

ritr.ral, values

anci bebavio¡r,

and corporate orgenlzation, modernization and migration,

lnclivich:alisn and patronage, egaritarianism and envy, and of course,
honor¡r and shame,

virglnity,

other topies have been
relevance of mny
and nuch

of

fulty

bars, and towisn--arl these and mny

ancl eregantly described.. However, the

theËe subjects, the focuses

of the analysis,

rt

and

shourd a]-L be

of

some

of the studies,

eriticaLly oranined.

tbet unfortr¡¡ratet-y, mny of the models and
methotls enE¡loyed by the mjority of anthropologists for dearing rrith
complex

unable

wourdl seen

socÍeties are inadequate, lacking ln perspective, and usr:ally

to offer any enplricar

ex¡rranation

for

what

is

reported.

..1

' '1:

-8As Freemn

snggests: n...!nany of or¡r vlllege etudles to date

terninate where tbey do for reasons of expecliency rather tban
ana\ÉLc closr¡re " (t%3:71+8). "It fs barclly surprlslng tbat
Euro¡lean conmmf.ty has been thoroughly anal¡zed

tban a fractLon of the Eources coneerning

a staggerlng rfchnese of m.teri¿ln

no

rrlth reference to

mcre

itrt for "ïe are faced wltb

(Freem,n t%3¿7t+4). Kenny snggests

tean r¡ork as a posslble eolutlon to the nethoctoroglcar dilema of

narryÍng "the hlgbly lntenslve studies of sna1l rnits with data from
secondary soÌrrees

of larger Levels of the societyn (ty7za:3a).

Terrades suggests tbe creatÍon of a neï methoctorory
peasant societLes, to replace the one developed

for

studyÍng

for the

stucty of

rþrimr¡1ye' eultr¡res (r9?a zzzo).
lhny otr the flncllngs and corlclusions,

and. even some

descriptÍons,

in the antbro¡rological literatr¡re on Spain are gradualJ.y coming under
attack

and,

reLnterpretation by antbro¡rorogists thenselves.

Barrett (tglz) berLeves that the concepts of interclass
intlnosy

and,

equality

(e.g. by Pitt-Rlvers

bave been confusecl

in the literature on Spafn

that "it is preciseþ
the fact that S¡nnLsh soefety has been so highly stratified that has
pernitted sucb a hÍgh ctegree of intercl¿ss intlÍq,cy" (p. 3BZ).
Aceves (fffh) contends that the indivich¡alism of tbe SBantard.
and Kenny), suggesting instead.

as cornmonly depicted in tbe Literatr¡¡e (e.g. tisón-Torosana,, etc.) is
mere\r defensive role pra¡ring. Individr¡alfsn is in fact a powerfnl
n¡rth about tbenselves promoted by S¡anfards
ancl

their

wouLcl

orvn share

to elçtain their

bebavior

of thelr problems. This so-calIed tndividr¡aÌism

be better described ag

"faniliat ¡nrtlcr¡larismrt

(pérez-Díaz tyl6.J2).
.ji:.

ti::;

-9rFanÍlla1 ¡nrtlcularismr wouJ.d, fnclclentally, be a less
preJucllclal expresslon than Banflerdrs notorioua term,

fanlI1gn1;

BanfieJ.cl, who workecl

in

neigbbourrng

rtaly,

rÁmorar

belleves

that a set of naluee , whicb he called tamoral fanilLsmt, iqrede eeonon!.c
progresso Anotber nodlel to ex¡llatn peasant behavlor¡r ls tbe Inage

of Llmlteal Goodr dlevelo¡red. by Foster,

who

vas lncid.entalLy tbe

first

to do research in Spain.
tiniteô Good and fanrlisn (or lndlvidr¡allsn) nay be generally

Nortb American antbro¡rologlst

acer¡rate clescriptfons of peasant r¡alues anct beb¿viour. However, they
aecount onry

for the s¡4rtoms, rather tban the eauses.

Er¡en as

ld.earistÍc analyses they fal-r short by ethnocentrically falrtng to
take lnto account tbat these aspects of peasant bebavior¡r nay be
sbared wlth the domin¿nt

elite.

To ¡nraphrase I'farx,

the doninant cl¡ss are the clonlnant r¡a1ues--the

mod.e1

SeveraL monographs on Spanlsb etbnography (Aceves

Brandes L975a) have atterptect

to anal¡rze thelr

the r¡alues of

for

behavior¡r.

LgTb; Terrades L973¡

good.

d.escriptÍve data

using Fosterrs and Banfield.'s concepts.
Other anal¡rblcal constructs comonly used

literatwe

in the anthropologlcal

on Mecliterranean peasantries are Honow and Shame (especialJ-y

Pitt-Rivers 1971),

and.

Patron-Cllent relations (fenny L)66; Barrett tg7l+).

Again, these are ex¡llanetions of bebaviow by naLue-systems.

Tbese

stiLl rerer¡ant (tnougu ress so with increasing
but r do not beLieve they are cleternlning factors in

r¡alues are indeect

modernization),

behaviour. Rather, as discussed further on, they can perhaps be better

of status and wealth.
These idealistic methods of analysis by nalue-systens

understoocl as incllcators

unfortrrnately

t'

\

tend to nagn1:fy ldeology

-10out of all proportlon, to more {rFortant

thÊt it 1s in rearity. A mJor prùren of anal¡zing data on the
basLs

of Ðcistlng anthropological literatr¡re ls the very real

danger

of perpetuatlng establlsbed interests and Lnterpretations. .A great
nany ronographa (e.g. Lts6n p66; Barrett L97\; Luque IgTl+) seem to
naiver between a materiallst

an idealist analysis,

finally taking
the latter di¡ectlon, perhape because of tbe lnfLuence of donir¡ant
anthro¡rorogicar theory, to the body of whlch their research is
expected to contrlbute.
On

and.

the other hancl, nany researchers using lcteaHstic analysls

to r¡nderestfmqte the rele'uanee and lmportance of observable
social- reality, tf tbis reaLity is rejected or ctenf.ecl by offlcial or

have tended

even

by folk icleorogy. An exaupl-e of this contradlction, noted by

Earrett (tgl4:f6-f?), concerns soclal differences and stratification.
Ít¡e icleolory of tbe cultr¡re of most viJ-lages in the northern halfl of
spaÍn is strongly egaritarian, supposedl-y overrlding even wearth

differences. Barrett eventually nanaged to prove that virragers d.o in
fact behave towards others follorring a subconscious s¡rsten of soclaL
stratificatLon.
Arthough fornaL class divlsions are not

within the peasant class,

I

ancl

rearþ

applicabLe

the faniry is the r¡nlt of soridarity,

found in Eo¡rales evid.ence

of social stratification and dlscrimination;
however, this was alwa¡rs clisguised and rarely adnitted. Nevertbeless,
aLmost all anglophone anthro¡rologists deny tbe existenee of analyËica1l-y
divisions (c.f. Aceves LgTfgt
L)6); Freenan Lg7oi Kenny L)66; pÍtt-Rivers r9?t).

defÍnabLe intra-conmunal- soeiar
Brandes r97ra; Donglass

j.: ';:1. :i
i. j

-Ll ltany other researchers are stryr¡r not concerned about peasant

stratificatlon (cnrrstran grl8;

AguiJ.era

lllgi

Tenades L%3;

Fosfer L953;.kasd¿n L965; de trftguel L969, caro Baroja 196g) uhtch
I's their privilege--thougb tbls laek of concern is itself a statement.

It

fn fact be easler to mentlon the few anthro¡rologists who
ltaken into consideratlon the soclaL stratification in ru¡al

wouLct

have

'

spain:' tieón (tg66), Moreno (tglza), Ilansen (tg6g), Barret (tgl\),
ancl Gll-nore 1n

aLI hts pnbltcations.

fact published (tgl6) a scathing criticisn of
the anarybical nocleLs used by most other anthro¡rologists in spatn:
Sinll,aÌ finclings and couelusions bave led.to the constructlon
of nodels of social dynanics whicb stress conmr:nity cohesiônancl lntegration.... I{e suggest that a fafrwe to áonslder
the varfabres of class consciousness and. erass confl_ict Ín
spaÍn ls responsibte for lhg inadeqr:acy of these general-izatLone. (OrUore LgT6zBg)
[e shows the i¡relevance for his Anclalucian agro-town of tbree of the
Gfl-nore has Ln

rsacred cowst of rberian ethnorogy,
which are cl¿imed to
eonm¡nal-

solidarity.

Dlsagreelng witb

Pitt-Rivers

forttfy

and. Kenn¡r, Gil-more

claims tbat ptronage 'buttresses" (p. 96) socr.ar stratification and

tbe t'disintegrative rore of relLglon" (p. 97)
f-n his stratifiecl village to Freem.n's (t968 a A b) moclel of
'religiousseparation.

He opposes

teruLtorfar corporaeyt.

And he beLieves (pp. 98-99)

trrat social

d'ivlsions oversbadow the eomunity splrlt, on rsociocentrisrnf whLch
,
Caro Baroja, Kerury, Chrlstian and. others believe to be of inportanceo

In içport of Gilnorer r¡Jr orm cl¡rta from a minÍfundlst vlllage
to back his criticism of these mod.ers. Eorvever, rny
st4r. portlng clata would lnr¡alidate hls explanetion
for the differenc.es
.
between hÍs clata ancl the ftndings of other anthropologists. He
woulcl seem

-L2differences to be due to the donlnant focus
by antbro¡rologists on RedfLeldÍan tllttl-e-fo1k-peasant-comunltl-es' ¡
generoü8Ly assunes these

"fnenty-sfx of the twenty-seven stuclles for whleh we have publlshed
data take place 1n rel¿tively

also suggests tbet slze of populatlon Ls a determlnant of

Freenan

the strueture

(f968;U z4Tl).

Gll-nore erains

trenty

smlI n¡ral comr¡nf.tles" (Gilnore Lgl6:89).

that,

"As a

result of the smtl-vilIage focus,

in the egaritarian North of the
peninsula, where l¡nct ls evenly distributed.... Twenty two stuclies
take prace in the narglnal 'sierrasr" (t976:r0r). Gil¡ore cannot be
faulted for h¿ving obvlously been rrildLy nisled by the literature on
snalr villages. rhough the inequarity of sociar reality is far less
one studles take place

blatant and exaggerated in minifundist viLlages tban in the agro-towns
of And¿Iucia, I woulcl hazard the cl¿im tbat social stratification and
unequal ctistribution

of l¿nd existed. in

some

relevant degree in al-I

the spanish villages ln the riterature, at the time of theÍ¡ study by
anthro¡lologlsts. Differenees nay be arong a continutm rather than
sharpry clividecl, but are observable--especlalì.y between the two
extremes

of the continuum--in certain sociat relationsr ê.g. narriage

alliances
Itre cholce by so nany anthropologlsts of narginaL nor:ntain
vll3ages ought to be ex¡rlained- by theur in methoclological terns, which
has never to ny knowledge been the case. Ttre onry two reasons
oceuming to me woulct appear

to inclicate a dlsturblngly deriberatè
choice of un-t¡rplcal vlLlages fittlng an ideal-izecl model. sierra

vil-lages are more isoLateit from modernization and tbe influence of

the centralizing nation-state.

.åJ-so,

they often display more communal
:

i.'i1i:'.:

a.:

-;.
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solldarlty

lntegratlon due to the r¡nwr¡aL persietenee of connon
nunlel¡nl pro¡lerty whfcb rns not alien¿ted durfng the encLosure
and.

of the l¿st century, for reasong not expJ.ained but probably resurtlng fron thelr isolåtion and unprofitability.
movenents

@ldktnd suggests another possible reason for the distortlon

of the lf.terature 3 "the sources of the lnclination of rnany antbro_
pologists to vie¡r peasant eomr¡nities as thonogeneowt liê more in
partlcul¿r theoretleaL comltnents tban ln the data

themservesn

(L96ù. This does not lndtcate intelLectr¡aL dLsbonesty but rather
a serLow . cletrlclency in the anal.yH.car nodere used by nany anthropological researcbere in Spain.
Indeed', nany Spanish acadenics have long been

oriéntatfons and methods of foreign anthropoJ_ogtsts

critical of the
worklng in spaln.

of cornse, s¡nnlsh anthropologists are just es vulnerabl"e as others
to ¡nrtlcul¡¡ theoretlcal commr.tments, and, thor.rgh they my avold
nany

of the nistakes mde by foreigners, they often sr¡ffer from an

addltionar disadvantage of Lack of perspective,
enced

and.

are more influ-

by national ryrtbs.

to one of the earliest Americêtr Ìesearchers fn Spain ie tantallzing: ttA¡e the Nuer more reler¡ant to preqentCaro BaroJats question

day Andaluces than the lrorlscos?" (caro

clalns that

t'research

is different

doeuments from research

docr¡mentation"

lg7h¡B; ny transl¿tlonx).

among

a peopte vlthout hfstorlcal

of a peo¡lle rcith

abundant and even exeesslve

(rgz¡:13).

tr'ree¡nan agrees

that 'f fthe flerd' to the

*411 transratlons fron ftnnlsh and French in thls tbesis are
mfû€r rmless Índicated otherwise in the bibliography.

He

-11+Europeanlst must Lnclude the library as
Kenny

reII as the vLllage" (lglE:244).

(rylea) suggests tbat anthro¡rologists

should.

not ignore the

work

of other socf.al scientlsts, and should even pay attention to the arts
and literature. Moreno coqrlalns of this l¿ck of attention to other
I

gources by forelga anthropologists

the necesslty for a wid.er

I

z

i-e- tbe local district, the natior¡al sitr¡atLon and lnstltutions, and,
the history of tbe region. As Slranln puts lt 3 "Regiona1 differences
anong peasants

'i

(f:n* zL67). He furthermore stresses
soeÍaL perspective in space and tÍne (p. L1Z)

(19Ê:f6).

ref].ect to a large ortent their diverse historieetr

tCroeber

ínsisted that "an adequate r¡nderstanding o,f its

r.

li.e. a soeietyts] Present necessarlly

Lnvolves knowledge

of its

past,,

:

,
,
I
I

I
';

i
;

,t
:
:

i

(r966zJB7).

In view of the above,

to

have paicl nore

one nould ex¡lect nost anthropologists

attentlon to local- antt natlon¿I history than they

in fact done, and to have searched for explanations in the history.
Anazingly, only Moreno and. Hansen seen to bave attenrptecl thls. Freermn,
f.,uque and Lisón linlt thenselves to local corrmunlty hfstory; and pitthåve

Rivers relegates the subJect to an appendix. Botb he and tisón seem
to be usfng hlstory nerely to shos the traditfonal profundlty aud

iavariabLlity of certain cultr¡¡aI traits.

of these rom,ntic lctealizatfons need puttÍng into
historical perspective. Of aLl roriters, only pérez-Díaz recogaizes
that rtraditionalt n¡ral soeiety emerged. as recently as the seeond
Some

of the lpth century

(1976

zLz6). Ilnfortunately for his otherwise

exce]-lent naterÍallstic analysis, he faiJ-s
consideration.

ha5.

to take hÍstory into fr¡rther

-L5Another fdeaHsttc generalization

ethnicity.

Esteva

(tnZ), a Cata]án,

is

tspanishnesst, or reglonal

prqposes research on the two

leveÌs of regional ethnlclty and national lnstitutions. The lnfluenee

of the State is diffier¡tt to avold in a discussion of nodernization and
nigratlon,
only

and bas as such been discussed by nost anthro¡rologists, but

Hansent

s

Inonograph attempts

this rrithtn a historicaL-mterialist

franework.

for the all-too-easy trap of etbnleity, be f.t Catalan,
spanishness, or castlllan, lt only serves in rearity to obser¡re the
condition of the peasantry, for etbnicity bas become exaggerated as an
Ídeological and political tool of the Grancle Bouurgeoisie (c.f. IIansen L96g).
As

An

Alternative

Methoctolosv

A deflnitlon of Peasantry becomes necessary bere,

I

to

o¡rpose

to

l

theÍdeaIofregiona1,c]¿ssIessethnicity.TosrmmarizetJolf

(tg66:3-16): the peasantry is a pre-Ínctwtriar foocr-produeing cl¿ss
r¡itbin a nation-state, tbe d.ominant cl¿ss of wbicb controLs the swplus

;

i

i:

produce. of course, wlthin a modernizing state, the pre-industrÍal

ì

i

peasant becomes a comterciat

farner; his

sur¡rLuc

still

ends r4r

controL of the dominant e]-ass, but by a much ¡lþre complex

in tbe

i,.,,:.rl
i.i't,',1

means

lt would. seem, be studled ancl
anel¡zett r¡ithin the terns of their definition, that ls, their conditions
and history in relatlon to tbe cloninant society and its history (as
suggestecl by Peter J. $ewconer; personål- connr¡nication). Íhis would
seem to be an approprlate methoct for analyzing the existence of rr¡ral
inhabitants, and. thel¡ probJ-ens, behavior¡r and. values. r1re metho¿ is

i,,,-'
l'a::,.'',

Therefore, peasants should.,

i:,:...,:,

l;i¡.!,ìl

¡ìlìii

:

certain-ly ress specur_ative than rel-ying onry on the psyehoJ.ogy or

i;r.:

lr"ì...:.,-

\'ir"i',:.:.

-L6lcleolory of a peopJ.e, as too m,ny other regearchers have tencled to do.

After coryLeting the ftrst d¡eft of ny thesls, r retrnnecl to
the Llteratr¡re for ex¡rlanatf.ons of the mny problens I håd observed,.
the contraclictions of Hoyales cr¡ltr¡re stlll
most bebaviour a¡lpearecl

the goocl lffe of Eore

literatr¡re

to nake no 6ense:

go against the ideaL otr existence, which Ls

Eoney and

tranquil comunf.ty (".f.
publíshecl

to

seemed

Aceves

less work wlthin a r¡nited. faniJ.y and

a

rg71b). unfortu:ratery, nost otr the

deaLing rr.lth Spain could

offer no enrplrical

ex¡rlan-

atlon satisfact@y to rne. I felt obliged. to search for another, d.ifferent
metbod of anal.ysLs, not necessarily rbettert, but ho¡lefirlry a valfci

i.:::,;';t,:t-.
ir..:...:;":'::

i:..-:.-:i-:

to the tractítional bocty of literatr¡re. In tbe seareh for
explanations for the problems of ninifr¡ndlsm and of Ho¡rales in lnrtieuJ-arr I bad to look at the existing state system anil its history, anct
corylement

also the history of the vlllage, the

J.ocal-

district or conarca, and the

reglon of 'OIcl CastiLe.

f attempt, gf.ven the Umitations
above,

and.

difficultÍes

mentloned

a s¡mthesÍs of r¡arious acadenlc sources ancl tractitions, as

a

partÍal ex¡rlanation of the condltÍons of existenee of tbe inbabitants of
Ho¡rales. llris stucty is basect r4ron the clescrlptlve material- in ny cl¡af'ü
report, nost of r¡hlch has hadt to be discarded, mlnJ.y for the wual,
unfortu¡rate reasons of tine and space, rather tban anal-¡rüic closure.
Fortunately, the gaps in ny thesfs are most adequately covered in the

urÍtings of other

Spanish antbro¡loJ-ogists,

to

r+hich

I

hope ny analysls

is another, valf.tt contrÍbution.
lff thanks to Antonio and. lfanoLo for thei¡ tine

anit

effort Ín

reading and conmenting on the draft report--ancl ny apologf.es for

l:::',:;::;
r.'r" ".1'

_L7
cliscarcling nost

of tt.

I

am

_

also most gratefuJ. to Fernanclo MolLnero

for pernltting me to copy hls notes of arcblvaL doct¡ments concerning
Ho¡raÌes. FinaLLy, f rrlsh to tbank ry rrlfe for her ueefu1 criticism
and lnr¡aluable noral su¡rport.
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*Esta eg Casttl.J.a que face los omes e los gastat' (nris f.s
Castlle wbich nakes nen, and rùears ttren out. EI Ctd
Caq¡eadæ.)

Old Casúlle
From Dladrltlr

.

the nain hlghway north to Cantabría and the French

border, cJ.inbe gently r4l, through the dreary, arid. scenery of

Castile,

tor¡ard.s

New

the Guaclamana ¡nor¡ntain range dividing the lberian

in two. About a hrrnclred kllometres from the capltaL, the roacl
cri¡bs a l-ittre nore steeply to reach somosf.erre Fass r*rich, at an

Pl¿teau

altitude of
duclng

fh5O netres above sea

l{inter.

leveL, Ís often covered in

snos

North of the Pass, the highuay again descends stee¡rry

then ever nore gentry through yet more roLLing arid. scenery into the
mectiaer¡a1 kingcton
Ol-tt

of S¡ninr

of

OIc[

Castile.

Castlle, the ctoninant force behincl the founding of the State

Ls also the sor¡rce

J.anguage.

It is

of the diaLect

the natÍona,l-

of the river Duero
of its mters), from its source

ctefinecl geographically by the basin

(or Douro, from tbe

golcten bro¡rn coLour

untiL lt crosses the Portuguese frontLer.
ago

rs?rieh became

Some

twenty miLlion years

,:-4 r.... i

this basin ïas an enormous l¿ke fillecl with deposl-ts flom the

swrounding mountains; twelve
openecl qp

to nine nlAlion years ago the Duero

to the l{est (}&clÍnero 1fl8). ltre ancient Lake ln,s r¡ast and

-18i,.i r.
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t¡as

lte

bed

ls .nw tbe to¡r of the mny rÉranos (tabtetands)

scatterecl about the Castillan l¿nclecape, separatecl by rivers whieh have
erocled.

valleys qp to l5o netres dee¡r, depending on tbe resistance to

erosion of the roeks. Íhese to¡rographical features rspeat tbenselves
trfllth monotonous regrrlarity¡" the reJ.iÊf my be subJect to loca1

variationgrtt "the nhole region

shows considerable

unlfornlty" (Naval IntelÌigence Division

this large plateau

geoIogicar...

191+1:I ¡27-28).

for over 2OO kn fron north to south
and. 160 hn from east. to west, ancl 1s the highest in Erro¡re, rrith one
of the nost extreme cLÍ.m,tes, continental in t¡pe. t'The rrhore tabrelancl ls notorlous for its colct, biting, winter winds.... Tbe cllm,te is
extencls

characterizecl by excessive dÍurna1 and. seasonal changes

Traffic is

j. :, r,
l

i.'-

Ín teryerature....

sonetimes interrupted. by snotr-cover between Dece¡nber and

I'fareh.... fn the

whoLe

(Naval IntellÍgence

year lOO days with clear sky are to be expeeted."

Dlvision, lphJ-:I :IOJ-IO!) .

In rrinter the thernometer often
not rare for clellcate

rn

l ::..:

¡roung crops

to be

ciLrops

below freezing, and

ctanagect

it ls

by frost as l¿te as llby.

of scorching beat, sith the
teryerature reacblng over 35o C. Íbere is onJ-y a litt1e ercaggeration in
the lronic, traditional saying: 'ïueve meses cle invierno y tres de
$rnmer, there are occaslon¿r perÍods

ir¡fierno" (Nine nonths' I{inter

and three montbsf He1.1).

Rainfarr is

neither abr¡nclant nor reliable nor regrrlar, though rain is sonersbat more

plentifitJ. ctwÍng Sþring ancl Autr¡nn, and rare in St¡mmer. In fact, Soge
clefines the

lnrt of castiLe to be stuùied

here as an arid area (Dobby,

1936:r78) .

Ifarsh natural co¡lclitions are not helped, and. erosion

ls

nad.e

l:::":

.-

:... :

_t.
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,

nor8e, by hrmn nism,nagenent, obvioua

to, and comentecl r4lon by most

calls tt the I'tradlttonat Castilian batred. of trees',
(tgZw*:z!8), and for Dùby, "Spaln is a cLa.ssic ocaryIe otr the tLL

obgernrers. Brenan

effects of recklese deforestationn (gEe:r86).

He suggested

the cllnatic

of Castlle cor¡Id be moderatect by Itreafforestatlon, tt
Fortr¡n¿telyr tbls pollcy nas folloned uader the Franco régime, ancl there
and erosioa problens

f's an on-going pro¡nganda

effort to

change

peqllers attitudes regarding

Inon-productivef

trees¡ ftre 1p16 lfuntci¡n1 Ordlnances of Ho¡ra1es alread¡r
trlecl to protect trees and promote tbelr plantlng (Urmfcfpal Archivee).
The (Þographical llandbook of the Nava1 Intelligence Divislon
e:çlalns mtch otr the problen:

In fe¡s countrles has the natural forest-gronth

eneountered

so nany ened.eg.... Thê need d woocl for fuel, whÍcb
continues even today, the great seasonal wand.erfngs of
fLocks and herds ln the pastr the ravages of the ubiEritous
g@tr and the great destruction of forests clwing rlars,
especiarly the carrist eiviL flars, when the woods sheltered
rebels ancl banclitg.... added the cardinal fact th¿t once an
area bas been deforested, the arLd cltmatlc conditi.ons and
soiL eroslon prohiblts the natr¡rar re-establLsbnent of tree
growbh. (fgl+f :f :]35-$6)

caro BaroJa adds fi¡orther reasons fon the burning down of forests.
shephercls sere

apparently the naln curprfts, atterpting

to crear more

pastures. Br¡t for once they had the su¡rport otr their tradition¿l
the farmers, who

felt the forests

were deprlving then

of arable

curiousJ.y enough, though, they were often merely following
slgbtect ocauple set by
these

fires,

enemre6r

1and..

the sbort-

their aneestorsr feudal overlords: "By setting

farmers ancl shepherds are merely following the custom they

alreacty hadt Ín renote tlmes, when nor¡ks and londs prorcted deforestatLon.tt
(Caro BaroJa,

Ig|jttt:Iot).

This austere l¿nd.scape Ls not softened nucb, either by the

'a.-1!'!:!

-22occasional actobe evLdence of hr¡m,n settlement, or by most of the
cultir¡ate.d fielcls.
Most

of the sna1l to

nedl.rm

sized, nucleated, rmticly and abandoned-

looking vi1-lages of OId Castile noulcl bardly be distinguisbable from tbe

terrain,
on

were

f.t not for a po¡rJ-ar narking a cenetery ancl a storkts nest

a church tower indicating a virlage centre.

Recent

¡ninted

brick howes stand out more, especially as there is a recent
begin a new barrlo near the m,ln roacl. Because of the my
was settLed,,

cernent on

tencleney to

this region

sm,II hanlets are almost non-exf.stant.

Íhe region 1s visibly the hone of the ninifund.io, or snalL
dlspersecl

holcling.

The

snall plots

each other by neither hedge,

otr

farning l¿ncl are se¡nrated. from

tree, fenee, nor wal-l, and are only dis-

tlnguishable by cllfferent stages of growth or different crops.*
obvious clifference

to the casual observer is

between the

Ttre

najority of

the l¿nd and the few lrrÍgeted. areas.
Ttre

either

welJ-

najority of the l¿nd in Castile is dry, unirrigated. by
or clltch,

ancl

Ís

knor¡n

as secano. I'l¡e productive area of

the secano 1s cledLcated. al-most exclusively to cereaLs

vine; tbe olive

atteryt

can¡rot survLve

was m,de

ancl

the gape-

Castillan rl.nters (tUough an ill-fatect

in the IBtb century by the BÍsbop of

Osna

to pLant an

olive grove in Berlangas de Roa (laaoz f8h9:fV:e69): the sole surviving
tree is, f bel-ieve, rurique in OIcl Castile). The permnently uncultivatect
¡nrts of the secano consist of trnsture, and. sbrrib- ancl bush-,J-a.ncl;
occasionally the worst, sancly soil is clecticatedt to an attracti.ve,
xexcept for prÍvate m.rkers often vlsible
lntinately faniLiar with the territory.

on1y

to

those
'':

.1ra_lr:1.:{1::

23coD{,aet plnegroye, whlch serves as

the vlrlage pf.cnlc grounds

tlnes gives etllble pine seede. A few vlLlages

and. some-

possess Jarge and vaLr¡able

resinous plne rooda.

lbe lnlgated. areas, or regadfo, lf a vlrlage
(rafcU nost do norü tn

argr-

possesses one

worthwhile quanttty), are dedicated to

l¿bow-intensl-ve, more profitable crolrs, sucb as pot4to and sugar-beet.
Po¡l]are (the woocl of r¡htch Ls usecl for buflding) often lfne streans
ancl

lrrigation dl.tches.

be for¡nct

UenaLLy, any greater r¡arLety

in the mLnuscuLe vegetable

gard.ens

of

crops ean only

lmectlately adjacent to

nany vlrlages.

sflrt today,

as a generation ago, tthe use, sicle by side, of

ultra-noclern and tractltlonal inpleneats and nethocts

is a cbaracteristÍc

of the present spanlsh Jandseape. " (Nanar rntelligence Dlùision,
lplrh:rrr:188). Arso, one occasionarly sees a shepherct herding hLs
the slde of the highlray, and d.enonstrating good control of
hls flock at the approach of traffLc. Regular\r, and at nost tlmes of
the year, farmers or Labor¡rers can be seen vorklng Ln a fierd. I'he
sbeep along

overall lryression ls of a hard., austere country, wlth a popnlatlon to
natqb.
Ttre tRlberar

of

B'r¡¡goe

sbrty kilometres after crossing Somosiena Fass, near tbe
geographical centre of tbe reglon of oLd castLre, tbe river Duero is
-About

reached,

of

at an altltutte- of about

Arancla d.e Duero. Aranda

8OO

netres above

ts in the

,."-I"""I, at the town

of the provinee of Burgos,
within half-an-hourts drive of the prorrinces of Segovia, Soria, FalencLa
south

l' ... :,-=.-

¡lì r:

-2\valladolld, aIL of whleb are

after thelr capltal cities.*
Arand¿ ls the crossræds for two lqlortant llnes of comunleation.
Runnfng from south to nortb are the ll. I Higbnay from lifaalrltl to Bnrgos
ancl

Ctty

(sone 8O *n north

Freneh

of

naned

Arancla) and on

frontier; and, llnktng the

to the Basque country

sane destinatlons,

though only recentry eorylretecl elrpress

railuay.

an¿ the

the long planned

From east

to

west,

folloring the Duero valley along lts soutbern edge, are the naln blghriay
and the Ltttle frequented rail¡oad from Barcelona and Saragossa to
Vall¿clolid andl on to.the Portuguese

frontier.

Most

of the noaln roads otr

the south of tbe prorrf.nce arso ¡nss tbrough Arancl¡r (see ltap 2).
.Arancla Ls aLeo

the only settlenent with a grosing po¡luktion in

thls entlre area, antl is rapldly beconing the Locar capitar, ecJ.Ípsing
other once-tbrlving mrket toçns. This íncreaslng irçortance began
after 1958 r¡hen the torrn was chosen as one of tbe five industrial
devel-opnent

sites for the

clecongestion

of ¡fattrttt

(Ibnanes

,

:|9T6:!06).

this title only galnect true meanlng after the Ìfichelin chemical
plant tr.rned out. lts first t¡me in t9?0. Although there are other
Lndustrfes in Arancla, tbe lflchelin factory is the mJor erployer, the
symbot of modern lnclustrial Iífe, ancl the goal of far too @ny
lroung
However,

nen from

the sr¡nouncting countryslde (e.f . Ìfhite lgTB).

thls

surround.ing cowrtrysld,e,

or

Comarca

(a cutttral clistrict in

all but the forrnal polltlcal sense), is knorrn as the rRlbera of Brrgost,
i.e. the va_lley or riversLde. Iþaditlonat1y, this rConarca d.e Ia Riberar
llas a wine-producing

district,

and one

of the most densely populatecl

an¿

riarou¡d t¡hich tbey were cneatecl by Javler de Burgos in 1833, in an
artiflcÍal atterpt to deregionalize anct unlfy the cor¡ntry
--! (f"r"reá-'3;916:
jl+6).

.,a
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rleheet cøÊr"",g fn ord castfr.e (see Molr ,.ero LylT); the Eny

rrlll be dl.scuseed

cbanges

re¡reeteùly throughotrt thfa thesre.

f,orada¡rr, -A¡anda rs

tbe rcepr.tarr torn of an enrarged. com,rca

1), but r¡nttt Yery recently its area of influence nae nueb
nore ÌfnLted. Ihtll a gcnrernment decree of Lg6j nodified so'e
(see l&p

Judlclal bound¿rl.es, tbe regtern ha¡f otr the Rlber¿ came r¡nder tbe
Jurlsdletlon of Boa, and a vf.rJage ln the ,tferra d.e Ræ, (tue unas

of

Roa)

ril.l

be ou¡ focus

ln this

klng the hlghrny out of

stud¡r.
.âran¿d¿

rest, rytth tbe brand ner

'f.ndustrfal quarter to or¡r refü, varþd.oltd,
the noet lryortant city
of ord castLLe, lies some 90 kn ahead. .At or¡r right runs the broad
Duero nalley, Ytth a few pqllars aLong the rlver banks.
Flfteen
kLløetres from Araada, after ¡nesLng through the vlrlage 04, Castri11o,
the ræ,d,

a htLL to a surprlslngry green and. wood.ed little
velrey crossing the hfgþray northmrds tonards the Duero and the
d,escends

tom of Ræ. rtrre Ís the rlver Riaze, rhrch has fts source at
SmosÍena, oÌ¡r gaterm,y to Old. CastfLe.
rmedletery to the soutb-east, on a blgb promontoary, r.s tbe
fortifled, stone viriage of Haza, whlch has glven its nane to the rf.ver
(nfo nza).

¡ntion d

en lryortant strategtc pofnt dnrtng the arab occ'the penr.naura, and, arso the head of rts own Tierra (co¡ntry
Itraza* lË,8

district) or conarca, to

whfch the vrtJage reported upon here beLonged..

virrage otr fuza., rnith it¡ l,ack otr protection fron the'barsh l{f.nter
rl'nds and' dtlrficuLt access to rnter, is now desots,te an¿ al-uost abandoned
Tlre

*Îhe birtþlaee otr santa Juana, mother d the founder
of the
DonlnLcan Order.

l
L

: _.:,-!:---!

P1ate 1.

PLate

2.

the Duero: the old tom; road and rail crossroads
in foreground; ner¡¡ industrial quarter to right of picture
(Pbotograph by Ed. parls).

Arancla on

View

fron llaza: the Riaza valley

and the Páramo de Corcos.

:, : :

),
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a

fanLriee. rn fact, lt is the on].y virìage in
eotnrca of Roa to be in thl.s sorry state.
r-ess than

dozen

rfhe hlghrey crosses

the rr.ver to Fuentecén,

and. continues

the

to

vaI]¿ctol1d, an howts d¡lve anay. To the east of the
Riaza, ne t'rn
off northr¡arde on a narrow buü ¡nved road ¡nrarrel to the river.
r,here
Ls an irrlgatfon dltch rtnding anong the fielclg between
the roacl ancl
the rlver to ot¡r left, and nost of the fields Look nore
fei.tlle than
usualr being tde regadfot (trrtgatea). To the rfght is
a Lon Becano

hll-lr rrlth vlne¡nrds, cerear.g and some areas csr¡ered in bush. The
valley widens to a kirometre; between the road and the river,
which i.s
visibre in the d.Lstance by the mny trees mrking its cornse, etretches
a Jarge, fl'atr fertile ï"g (imigated platn), the rfchest agric¡ltural

t.':r::ri:
:.:.::,:

ì1

l¿ncl we have seen since leavlng l,tad¡fd.

three kironetres from the nain hÍghmy, the road., which contlnues
on to Berìangas and' Roa, slterves to b¡Enss a medil¡m-sized
adcbe ytttage¡

at the foot andr sropes of a r.ow hrr-r, berow the renaÍns of a castre
tower standlng guard over the village: Ho¡ra1es de Roe.
tt

For a good', brf'ef, general clescrlptlon of the vitrager
it is wortb
quotÍng one of the few pubrishecl. accounts of
Ho¡rares, and ,rri"t, should
cover nost of the aspects not discussed in thJ.s report (which
itself will
mosfJ'y concentrate on what

I

is

in the artlele). Ifritten
by the then to¡va clerk, Te6filo de l¿ cánara, tbe entry
for Eo¡mLes
appears on pages 672 a'0rd' 673 of voltme ro of the
Diccionario ceogrártco
<le TEnña, pubrisbect in 1959 by the ruling
Francoist ryorrementr, at the
watershed' moment when some of

nob mentioned

the naJor changes tn spanish ¡:ral hÍstory

i: .':

:

'':

-'

;j,:i.',1,

Plate 3 "

Plate

Ho¡iales : vÍew of the vilJ-age; the church is on the left; on
the hill, around the tower, are the bolegas and. contadores.

h. fhe entrance to the village
to

BerJ-angas and Roa.

nucleus is b¡4nssed by the road

-30were

begfnnlng. for thls reason nany o,f the facts glven are suddenly

out-d¿tecl, and ri1.l be comented r4lon fnrther on, where reler¡ant.
Hol¡a1es de Roa

Mr¡nicl¡nltty and. bæough of Burgos [province'l , Jucticial
dl.strict otr-Roa, comrca of the Ribera, åt
g6 km,'iron the
p
capitar
aad
fron
the
distrlci
head., whieh
Jrrovlnclar]
has the 4earest raihuay station. 97h m. artitude. area:
J2.6T t*.Z. r+ro39,33" iÍ. ."ã-õöroí ä6n.þîM;d"iåJ .:*.:-'
Tbe te*itory ls nostly frat; onry to tbe s.E. and If.
are there some 8ELL heigbts. rt ts bathed by tbe raters
of the rLvere Dtrero ancl Riaza; the former crosses the
borough ]-tntts ln tbe l[.8.r for a short stretch; of nore
lqrortance le the Riaza, r*bich fr.ows in s.I[, d.irection near
the western bor¡ndAry; paraI.ler to it n¡ns the rMiLL Ditchr,
an irrlgatlon canar-árãr¡n from the RLaza ,¿lti"-îti;;,;;äJv
of Fuentecéú.. To the l-Í-., the eueen victoria [c'-"] canal
rr¡ns from E. to I{. rmtLr merglng wtth the forrñer
cänal.; fron
thts r¿tüer and frø ¡vells comes the clrlnklng reater. i,h"re
are no springs [?J. uneultir¡ated. lancls occqpy an area of
13r HB.; on theee grorr doncer pines, evergreen oak ancl oaktrees, and on trre untsìF-tnJñiazÁ, po¡rI""u, whÍch produce
r¡orthrihile incomes, Partridge, quail, rabbiti, hares and.
other species of snall game abound.

l.lrc crrltfi¡ated^lands, of excelrent qual-ity, are mostly
irrigated: of the .892 Ha. of cuLtlr¡atedãrea, |¡rj æe
irrlgated.; the çaters of the tditt Dltch en¡rieh gii, tt.
Reina victoria canal the rest. I'be best fieLds arã those
sltuated alolg the banks of the fomer; they procluce
sugar-beet (g¡OO tonnes in tot?t), and. every iour Jrearg
potatoes (re5 quintars per ltra.). Atso by trrigatión
are
goÌm cerears ancl vegetables, wlth the forrowing indlices of
procluction p"r h:: nTreat, 2p quintals; barl-eV, SZ; and beans,
lb. Ihe unllrtgated flelcts are so$n with cereals or cled.icated
to vine¡nard (Loo Ib.) ¡ the tnctices for average production per
Itra. Ln this cl¿ss of l"a,ncl are¡ wheat, ll quintãls, and bailey,
16; from the vine¡rards is obtainecl a úotar of 2poo Er. of
cl¡.ret of 12 to 13 degrees. Agricurtrnal nork is carried
prlnct¡nlly with the aitÌ of muJ_es, the scoo¡r plough
_ou!
belng used for fmigated soil, and the Ronan próugh fõr dry
fierds. Il¡e lLvestock of the borough consistË of 2oo nrrres
l?-horses, h donkeys, lO cattle, II0O shee¡r, 2Oo pigs,
J0@ hens and Looo rabbits. rn the R. Riazá can be-fishecl
barbeL ancl trout, rhich are consuned. nithin the virt¿ge or
soLd in the neighbourlng boroughs o'f Berl,angas, Fuentãcén,
ete. rndustry þanrrractwingJ eonsists of õne'nir-l-, turnáa
by the r¡aters of the ¡,fill Dftõh; one sar¡-EJ.ll¡ on. óar¡r.nterrs
shop and one bakehouseo conmerce is mcle up ãf five giocgy
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'

shops, two general st@es, for¡r flsh-trongers, three r[r€ên_
grocers, one bakerte, übree bars and tso-tavern"
[rrri"snopsJ.
I'he vllrage is connected by road wrth Roa anct .Aranda
de
Duer'o; there is a bus servr.ce t_o_
lhe [rrovrn"rart""priJr,
dalry. postar- senr.ce, and, a p'bric
ttÌephone
";"hå;g;.
The pqrulatlon 1e 10go inbsbftante by rlght, accord.lng
to the lllO census, and. re'¡afns statiorary Ueóuse of
enigration. . r|he _rrrrJage is sltuated on túe sro¡re of a snar.L
_h111, protected fron the il. rlncts; it 1s
ãtri'
b'ildlngs used for rtving and 5l ior other"oryo"ãd
"i
uses, rithln
nycleusr and, outsr.cte the nucleus, two buildirrgÁ *"a-r* the
lfvf.ng and one other. rn the parísu and nr¡nlclpar a""urvee
-Àu*"
a:re preserved docr.ments ilating since the )fi4t
- tbe hillsfde wbich the vtl]¿gã_ sfts
on, rises""-otwy.
. ioråi,
ruLns of the ancr.ent, castre; t4e parlsú church offers aïlu
mlxtr¡re
and roeoco stytes
-;"p¡;";nce
"f*!"dÍ{f . .[**ry"fo3],
arso of n9tél-ñFrfs
archaeoróirear
interest, r.s the chapet I
of orr ra{v 9r Above¡ occaslonalry, tãotu"torr"" have been
d'iscor¡ered lrtth
rnscrlptíons trrorriát to date fuom the x or rG
centr¡rlee. rbe festir¡ar. of the ¡ñtroo salnt takes
pr"""-o"
24th Ar¡gust. as_a t¡prcar custoñ, r""tioo shoulcr be m,cre
of
the conta*:-litt1e
hr¡ts tuekeã aror¡nd the castle ruLns,
wt¡erffi¡aúitants get,together rår
the ¡ro'ng uen,
r4)on reachlng draft age, rn¡n the roosterËì,
"upp""¡
áouteä-on:
horseback {or nules or ásses]. Sinee-ii,ro, tbe m,in iag"*"_
ment r¡nd.eriaken
the cons[ruction of JO patronized
''s
dwellr.oeu;
Ài"o ttre ¡nrisu ienryte rias renovated,
lsrùstdized]
and. some streets were payed.. rbere is one inn,
rritu capacrtv
for 16 person'. Two sõhoot buirdings. Doctor ancr
midrrife.
One parfsh priest.

A few conments wor¡lct seen to be in ord.er. Itlo mention

elther landl ownershlp on llving conclÍtions,

aE these

facts

is

i. -: i!

mcle of

were preswnabJ.y

not requestect by the ed.itors of the encyclo¡nedie. ELectriclty
is not
mentÍoned as it lract alreacty been brought to the viì'tage
at the beginning
of thezûlùsg¡trtlt. ftre only other fqrrorrenents slnce the Micl.dle
Ages
would appea¡ to have been a doctor (partly responsible for the
íncreased
pcpul"atíon) and some modern transport and comunication
services. as for
trade, it had aLrnys exlsted., at least for those peasants producrng
a
sur¡lJ-us

fon ex¡lort.
fio¡rales

stilr

retainecr sone ortginality

of character and

ìj:r:i::i..
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-31+problens.

"

state interference båve

Modern connunleatfons and lncreasedl

'

"

led to greater bonogenel.ty anong uost of the virl¿ges of the region,
lndeed of the country (Crespo, fgTB). tntll the earLy tp6Os
Eo¡ral.es was aLmost

coryletety serr-sufflclent ae a comtrnity,

of tbe services and facirftles requirecl by the poor
and srqple traditional lifestyle.
possesslng nost

-:

,.,,,,,:.,,,:

lhe lban8es f.n the twenty ¡rearc sl-nce rle l¿ Cárnarars arttc1e
r¡as written are consl.derable. lrß¡st farmers noyr have a tractor, and

l.:,ir,

"

the po¡rnJatlon t¡as dro¡ped drastically. The use of fertilizers allows
cro¡l rotatfon

ln lrrlgatect fielcts and fallow Ln the dry J-ancts to be

alnost ignored.

The area uncler

':',;;:""

'-"

furÍgation has increased sl.ightly.
:

Ihe grape-vine has decli-necl ín fuportanee, whereas conmercial cro¡ls
such as barley eover an ever greater area (uolLnero, Lg?[). The
aninql popu-tation quoted by

cte

roosters. Tt¡e doctor

is

no

Arands.
driecl

a railnay statfon rras built at Berl¿ngas,

Castrlllo.

FinaLLy,

butrt for hygÍene. Also,

convenfent
arorurd the same time, the fi¡st tollets
much

i

i
I

now corrmutes from

tle positive side, the spring, whieh hacl presr:nabry
up at the tine of cte l¿ Cá¡narars nriting, soon started to flo¡r agaf.n,
and a for¡ntaÍn r¡lth_ encrosed. reservoÍr nas

I

more

on

than Roa or

i

ra cámra bas deelined consÍderably,

as b¿s the nr¡nber of eonmerciaL estabrishments. There
nictwÍfe or running of the

I

eloser and nore

i

l

,
i,,',

,

:,,.'1,,,.1,

,.'1,,t,,,

:-t.::t:.:

Ìr'.,,,!,',',"'

startett to be lnrEorted by the weaLthier peasants..F
As

for the once abnndant snall

Sinee the hur¡tlng fever began

Ín the

gangr

lt

bas aLl

l.g¡60s nost

of the vill¿ges in

¡fthus sparlag tbe chÍckens Ln the eorral (¡ra"a)

Íntrusions.

but disappeared..

flon r¡nsightly

i,i.i..'ì

- :a:t.l!=y¿I':!.

-i-]i;?iii.ali:;'..ì

ii j
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Plate J.

.An abandoned

sel_f- suff

wine-press is evidenee of the end of 1oca1
product ion and consurqrtion.

icient

Plate 6. the village square, and an itinerant pottery vendor.

-36CastlLe h¿ve fornecl prlvate or comtma,I reserves. Ibe few that hâ,ve not
done eo, lLke Ho¡rales, are f.nnacled every Ttnrrsday and St¡¡rd¿y cl¡rlng the

by hwtters from ae far afleLd as Bllbao, Iooklng for open hnnting
grounds.. During ry ffrst stay ln the vilt¿ger a groqp o,f Basque hunters
aeason

atterytect to b¿ve Eo¡rales closed,
and' those

at their

expenae,

to aII

viìlagers rtlltng to pay a ninute contributlon.

save thenselves
However, the

ldea otr having to nake even a token pa¡rnent fæ the rlght to hr¡nt on

thef¡

own (anct theÍ¡ neigbbotnst) land

ïas more gelLing to the vfllage

bunters tban the prospect of there being nothlng

left to hgnt,

i.::a:':,:.:

and the
l'ì:'::-;:'

pro¡rosal rnas reJected.

fhe most ¡nractoxf.caL of the recent changes must be the openlng,
shortJ-y after publlcatlon of the artiel-e citeã above, of a second bakery.*
This ls not because more bread is eaten, but because the entire population
uas then buying its bread. ready-nad.e from the baker. previousry, onry
the poor, working-cLass fantlles

had.

to buy their bread.

Those who

niller tr¡rn it into white flour, then gave this
to a woren to rnake bread for the famiJ.y, for r¡hf.ch work she reeeived a
large loaf. An lnfornant believes that the person who hact riheat in his
possessed wheat hacl the

i

granary never bought bread beeause he thought

I
ì

it

was deneaning, as others

night say he had no wheat 1eft.
"Ttris worlcl bas cbangerl cæ¡rJ-eteLy! Because now they

all

go to

buy thetr bread, ancl thelr neat, ancl they donrt slaughter a pig or two

for fanily consr.qltion. tr
only because

it

showed.

Having a

that

pig rlas another status

one hacl neat

to eat, but

s¡nnbor, not

arso because

it

*wtth continr¡ally declinÍng popuJation, both bakers are now facing
bakery tras ãtõsed dorm its oven and now sells

difficultl-es. Ttre flrst
bread nacle in RoÊ.

:

i
i

i
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Plate f.

Tqproving

living conùitions: the foundations of a ner¡ boì¡se.

inclieatect enough

left-overs to feeil the anLm'L. Al-nost alL meat is now
purchasedr wÍth very few fanllies still ralsing ehlckens
and rabbits.
Most fqmrlleg used

to be

self-sr¡fflcient, or at least
casb ças not in connon usage. Ihe village as a ¡rhore
forned. a coryrete,
self-sufficÍent cormunÍty. oie course, some ltens such as cloth ancl

oil

ar-most

to be inported; arso, a form.r externar. relations network
existed (as we sharr see berow). However, since the earJ-y 1p6os,
alL
the l-oear tlnd,ustrrest have closed aown:' wood., brf.cks, fi¡rnitr.rre,
had

an¿

even

fl-our, are

-change.for

now inportect

cash.

Money

is

fron tbe

obtalned.

production (not nereLy a surptus)

new

fnclustrlal centres in

e¡r-

by selling almost the entire viìlage

in its raw, unprocessed state to the
i :" ,.'

-38lnclustrf¿l æ.rket. rbe vlrt¿ge hae becøe totally non-self-

suffLclent. Þevlousry only a fev peasants

bad

a surprue. Itor,

armost aLL have become con'nercl¿l farners produclng

for a dl.stant,

narket. And. tro¡raleg ls toclay an al-most nodern, capf.tallst,
agrlculttral vlllage of unpre¡nred lndlvidr¡als struggllng ln the facc
anonyrþua

of an f.ryosed, Lncoryrehenslble sl.tr¡atlon, deserlbed in spatn as rthe
rural crlsl.Bf .

:

l.

:-.:

:.).:,r.

L=tÍr

ft.I

t.

.

l r:: .r

CHIIPTER

fIIE col,tARCAS: Horar,Es

AND

TII

rrs DrsrRrcr oRcAt{rzAtrons

ttEsa comrca
rÍbeneãa ¿e Roa, tan castellane y Burga1esa.r,
(mrs Rlbera com,rea d Roa, so cpstf.rian and.
of Brnrgos,
FLorentino Zanora, L96j¿ prefaee.)

of the surror¡ndlng virrages bas some distingul.shing
originality of lts om, the present crf.sl.s f.s affecting all the vlllages
Though each

in the area to

sone cregree and

sinfJarry,

because

of their

,fsr.mf.r¡r

economie and socLaL characterl.stLcstt and. the
"analogous natr¡re otr the

pro'blen, and conslderabLe nutrral rer¡,tlonships,, (Morinero

,

L9T7:g; ny

translation).

I,fost cllfferences couÌcl. probabJ.y be exprafned by rand.
t¡rpes ancl produce, ancl pro¡rerty distrfbutlon.
llhe

mJæity of sinil¿rrtíes

narriage ties) for

Ho¡rares

and.

(".g. tracrÍtfonar

are with the Lmectiately neighbouring virlages:

Berlå'gas, Fuentecén, Castrillo,

I-faza and

lrrigatetl viìrages of the Aranch, comarca,
history

contacts

Roa. llith the other

non-

Ho¡rales probably shares onl¡r a

ltleoloffr a sinÍl¿r l¿nd-structr:ne ancl of eourse the
present rwal crisis; the probJ-ens of lrrlgatecl viìlages
are of course
colmon

anct

generally sJrnÍl¿¡.

for

rihat the vittages

of the Rlbera have in cormon rrlth the
rest of the prorince of Brrrgos speciflcally: in spite of the eroquent
quote at the beginnlng of thls chapter, very }i.ttre,
occept perlraps for
.A,s

the excessive ex¡lenseg and inactequate services assocÍateit with too
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nany

:ìt::
)':::
:.

ir:ìiti:i::

-kosnEL[

nunicfpatltles, of which Burgos hns the

(Ta"tnnes, L976¿I+fi). Tbe com,rca

for

whLcb concentr¿tron

e¡<treme nr¡¡nber

of

l+5g*

of Arand¿ alone nds 6¿ mnlclparf.ties,

of servrces is

becoming tncriErensabre.

At the corarca rever, there h¿s ar¡eady been a concentration,

rith

A¡and¿ taktng orrer

Jnridlcal

and nost other f.nternediate

level

arì¡nlnlstratLve fr¡nctlons from Roa. Poor

lfttle Roa is even beiqg or¡tdone
as aa entertaLnment centre for Local ¡routh by peñafiel.
Ihis is due to
Lncreasfng nÓ1J-lty offerecl by prlnate

autøobl.reg. rhe car,

and nodern

¡nved roads bave, on the other hand., almost eut off reLationshlps between
once nel'ghbowlng vllJages. For example, Ho¡rales $as
much

closer to

castrillo by cart along the oLcl. cañad¿ (shee¡r trait), than it is
road'' sr¡en in the last centr.ny, the coning of the rail¡oacl rade

l:":
r'..4,

,.

l:''
'l
l'i

ì

lr:l

non by
vat ladoli.d,

to the Rlbera tlran the capital city of Brrrgos, whtch
ls rare\r visiteil now for other than provfncl.al ¿rtnf ¡lsl¡ative nqtters.
Roe stil¡ ietains a few gorrernment deregatrons,
such as the
nuch nore accessibre

Itfinlstry of Agrfculture entension servf.ce, but nost other services
are
now Ín aranda, or eventually in B'rgos. For other
than prorrlnciat
government servf.ces, varïa¿o11d

is

nor¡

the mjæ centre.

Arancra

rs the

service centre of the Ribera ancl Ls gradr:alJ¡r gaining from goa,
the second,
ste¡l ln a concentration of services, encouraged. by declinlng
popuJation
and increasing

nobüity,

anct

by new rneedsr; a far cry fron

on_ry a

geaeratlon ago when most tneed.sr were servrced. withln
each connunity,
and Roa, origfnally resorted to onry for specfal services,
began

a first

concentration of these.

ru.s o¡lposed
nunicipalS.ties.

to the other extreme province:

Murcia with

r+3

i.::::.-".'.1Í

-l+rHorwer, the comrca (or pertldo, to glve its Judiciar rane) of
Roa,

rrltb fts 28 vl1Lagee, ms Ltself a reeent creatfoa,

dlstrict
::

otganlzatrlon, to $?ttch

Ho¡na3.es

seens

recorded hlstory, survived--although. alreacÌy

.

of the
.

.t

co@rea

of Roa, r:ntlL lt

lhe

ComrnLctadl cte

fu.2a,

Páramot, as the organizat!.on
ano

.

dealt tbe death-blow by the disanortL-

is

or tThirteen Vlllages of the Corcog
al-so known (Cantera, L977ßL), includes

original sixüeen vilJ-ages were ¡nrt otr the oJ.d prorince of Segovia,
r¡ncter tbe jurlsdietion of the torrn of Ayllon (uiñano, J-Ba6).x
Ttre
t"dlÍaeva1

fortifiect

town

of

ltraza r¡as

the fortifiect head of a sl-nitar eonrnurity o,f thirty-

other terrLtory later to

y Îlerra

come under

HoSrales ("Moial-es"?') and

lbza.

Tbe rComr¡nÍdad de Vf.lra

a cbarter of A]fonso VII tn LLI+3
(Zamora, Lg65z6Z8), and was a re-creation of an earl-ier rAlfozr
de Roat r¡as ereatect by

(charterecl territory) of Roa, formed. after the reconquest of the

two centtnies before,
,5^5

i

and

the eentre of the Comunity.

fe¡¡' viì1nges, and whlch possibly Íncludett
some

I

ln ctecay--after the creatlon

viltages belonging to the present-day prorrinee of Segovf.a. Ít¡e

Roa l¡as onee
:

bave belongecl thro¡gbogt

Eazat.

,'i.,

i

of the early

zation of the second half of the lpl*r centrr¡ This organization rryas
called the fComt¡nid¿cl cl.e VlÎla y Tierra de (comrrnlty otr Tonr¡ ancl country

of)

,
]
I

r¡as

to

one

and, which bact

Comt¡niclad de Roa r¡as much recluced

and'

dissolvecl due to A¡ab

i¡¡ lqrortance (to

raids.

cormon sheep

l

dÍstrict
Tlre

pastr:res)

size (to il+ vilJages) by the nid-lgth century, partJ.y because of the

. xAylfon, higher r4l the RÍaza, r¡as an iryortant eentre
Mesta, on the Segovian cañada.

of

i

the
i:::.r::

.

Top:

Plate 8. Haza:
the seni-abandoned

fortified.

town,
guarcling the Biaza

vaJley.

Bottom:

Plate l. Roa:
tbe l,faÍn Sqr:are ancl
Collegiate church.
(lhotograph by Ect.

I'Eberr)

_l+3_
abandonment

or

of

of the virrages (uadoz, r8hg:
rCII:520), and also becawe thf¡teen bacl ceased to belong to Roa (za^nora,
t96S:¡6o). The borrnclarles betlreen Roa and. lts cor¡ntrysid.e, and Iiaza
ancl

fts Tierra

disappearance

were gortecl or¡t

seyen

ln the

ll+3Os*

after a petltlon to the

klng by Roa (zamora, Lg65úL8). Ttrough I have no ctate for tbe founding
of the Haza conrmunity, this shons r¡s that it rlas already established

ty

th32.
libe reason

for creating these comr¡nitles

fortifled
f¡ontler districts.

around a

tonn vas to encourage sett].ement, of the newþ conguered
During the Midclle .Ages, the viU.äges of the coununity were requfrecl to
contrÍbute to the work and elq)enses of the organlzatíon and of repalring

the town fontlfications (Tamora, ]:g65t63

16Zg).

(txl: 30-34) suggests that the comunity nas arso a
ty¡re of ¡net atlorring freedon of lnsture for the locaÌ herds on the
cantera

lancls, ensuring year-rountt pasture on the vega, the párano and
the sierra, accordlng to the seasono A carefu]- stucty of a ÍÞp seens to
cormron

st4lport this'hy¡rothesis (c.f

.

l{ap

2).

From Ho¡ra].es ancl

Castrillo de l¿

of the Dr¡aro (terow f8o netres), the connunity follows
the Riaza valley then the G1rorrdn stream right up to the nearest sierra,
known as the semezuera, at over J-2!o netres ere\¡ation, w.ithin
the
vega on the banks

Siena de Pradales. lbe Oomunity also
de concos (at between !2o-pJo
seven vl.llages a¡or¡nd
More

Ínchrctect

r), shich is

the very 1arge Fáreno

sbarect

to this

day by the

it.

tban Just provÍding year-rong

j,r.L,ì:-:J
i.:

.

'...

-,
I:-:..
.r.
i : l.'-

conmr¡r¡ar

¡nstures, the

*Tlre castilian frontier had become nþre
te*itories bad been reduced to c,ranada rn re6ã. secure since the Muslin

--

_--tt

j i'-':r'!

- l+l+ Comnnity of Torm and Cor¡ntr y at fraza wor¡lil also seen to bave once
fornecl an ecologleally corplete

dlstrlct ln nlni¿ture,

provlding mLnor specLalizatton. I{íne

came

each zone

fron the lower areas, in

soils r¡nsuftabre for the cereal whieh was groïn elsewhere if posslbte;
the highlands prwlclect good lnsture; and. some of the virìages possessed
snall irrfgatecr area' on which to grow vegetabres and hery. EVen
the
requl'rements

for

l¿bour nay have been spreed out by the de¡nands of the
varying cgPsr and the elight variatione ln cllmte affectlng each
cycle.
Eowever,

after the regron r¡as settlect and estabrished., sheep

and' conmn ¡nstures became

tbe real raÍson dtetre of the cømtrnity, and.
as the flocks decreased 1¡ iíFortance touards the end of the
tgth
centwy, so too dld the connunity gradr:ally eease to have mueh relevance.

In the

l.'r,':.:i
l: ii.'ì: t.'
i,.

half of the rpth century the Liberal dlsentalrnient eold
off to lnctivÍcluals nost of the counon lnstures and flelds belonging to
second

the l{aza cornmunity. The depreclated. revenue from these sares
was
forcibry investecl in government bonds. The interest from these

Ls

only eno'gh for a conmunity dinner eyery two years, eaeb tine
hostedl ln a clifferent vilJage, for the nayor and tbree
civil servants
nowadays

(prlest, vll'lÊge cl-erk and the secretary of the Farmersr Brothe¡hood)
otr
eaeh of the thl¡teen villages. the authoritles of the
new host village
are entrustecl rrith tbe archtves, books and aa.iniJtration of
the
untll the next supper.

conrmunity

tfost of the inhabitants of the ne¡¡ber viÌIaguu (orcept of the
seven still possessÍng rfghts to the Firano of corcos)
are barery if at
aLL auare of the orlstence of thÍs tradltlonal organizatLon (cantera
L977z3L),

or in fact th¿t thei¡ vilJages were not

al-ways a

¡nrt of the cid, s province

i::"

li,i

-i

-\j.
of Btrgos.
Each

of the tb¡ree cotnrcas to whlch lfo¡rales has belonged.

throughout reconded.

hlstory

infruenced sone aspect
Comunlty bas

attitude

left lte

caused'

were relevant

at the tlne,

of the viì lnge f.n gome rÊyi
orm

and bave

even the ltraza

pecullal and observable vestige, a corq)etltlve

by a nost curious nethod of cllstributlng r¡sr¡fruct of

the comon fields of the

Conr¡n1dad.

rndivldr¡ar tenr¡re of a prot uas for

rtfe, but wlth no right of
inheritance. T-operrâez recorded the systen ln 1ZSB (1n rris Historical
, witbin

whicb the síxteen ¡nrisbes

of llaza fornecl a sub-gror4l):

rf a person who bas the benefit of some rorañor (t_ocal name
for this t¡rpe of connr¡nar fferct) øf good. quarÍty bappens

to be seriously lLL, the other villagers are çaftins ror
hrn to d'l-e, so they can'run to pJ.ant a hoe in nis eJtate;
andl tbe first to do so enters Ínto usr.¡fruct of this; becáuse
of whlcb custon argrnents are very frequent about wúo arrived
fÍrst to pJant his hoe. (p. zIJ.)
This curious Ð€tIrJ.e of comr¡nalf.sm Ls citeit by Costa in his
cl¿ssic Colectivlsno Agrario (fgf::fl:38l+-5); and he conments that thls
Itmethod.,

so

at

octds

with aLL gooct ord.er....must necessarily have

confl-Lcts and' fights about who had been better informed or

proctuced

faster, to

amive fi¡st.r

ftris local aberration of

cormwralism Ls consid.era'bLy

rrlth the nar¡y exaq)les of trad.itíonal vi'llage

ln spaln,

and.

at

variance

cormr¡nes and cooperatives

espectally in castire, as describett by Brenan (r95oa:

I). For lIo¡rales, the inheritance of historlcal locat organi.zation cor¡ltl be sun¡¡ed qp as acute com¡letltion and l¿ck of coq>eretive
'
tradition.

Appenctfx

i.'-...'
i::.::¡:

J_:a,*.j_._.j,-:.-,r:

._--:.:r-.. i.^_-)-!:^t:.:-,

'i':

CIIASIER TY
CELTS 1O COldtlltEROS: PRE-HI8TORT

r0

FEUDALIS,T

tfCaatllla ntserabler elrer donlnadora,
envt.elts en aus ardraJos desprecf.a cuanto ignca.t,
(Wretehed CastLle, once dølnant,
vra¡petl f.n hen rags despises tbat of whfch she ls
Lgnorant. l,fachado)

Attitudes tor¡ard Eistory

castlle bas long

of prrr¡roseful ignorance; but
thls lgnorance applles to her o¡rn history too. sl-nce the lrflddle
been a bastLon

Âges, castlle has been the ctonfnant rçglon
peasants are not
shot¡lderecl

castile.

in spaln; br¡t her

lhrough the centr¡r!.es, they have nereLy

the heavy br¡rden of flnancing an aggressive, aúitious

iryerla'llsm,

Ln retr¡rn

for

whleh they were rewarded by nyths

of the

to then by vlrtue of their race. The peasants Ìrei.e
and. dressed Ln rags; thel¡ ruling el¿sses donlnated. the

greatness accruf.ng
wretchetl

western worLd and. indurged

in the desplsing of arr thlngs foreiga.

of S¡ain (e.g. Kant J-fll+¡lf5) have noteal thåt
S¡ain is the l¿nd of history. But in Spain, perhaps as elsewhere,
Observers

history end traditLon are used as tools, for nystification

and.

setf- justlflcation, whenever eonvenLent.

for the nost part, the naxinr¡n aïareness of even
local or fanlly hlstory is "de toda l,a vlda" (for alr n¡r rife). rtre
reasons for this could be various¡ Ínstltution¿Llzecl ignorance and.
In

Ho¡rales,

-h6-

i.ìf:i

i,:'
l.:

lt..,i

'

-t+Z_

l¡ck

otr Lntereet; the peaeant

hlstory (mrtlne,z-Alier

tgTl+)

cl¡ss hae not been an actlve force in

i* the usual absence of futr¡re long-tern

perspective apprylng also

to tbe past; the pressures of <laily exls_
tence, shich preclude even futr¡re foreelght, let arone the nLu:rury
of
specuJatfon or ïorry abort the lnst; a desire for nystlficatl.on
of
the past and the assuqrtlon by conservatlve persons that thelr
behaviorn is right because tradltLonal.

Mystlficatron of the ¡nst is certar.nry very obvious, especlaIly at the faniry Ìever. Tbe desire to aggrandlze the famiry

hlstory

be due to the fact that soclal gtatus see'a to be
attalned with a generatf.on's deray, as wil be dlsewsed. berow (ch.

the

couLct

ï).

parceration of fiercts and the dlvislve inheritance systen
would nake lt diffrcult for children to verJ.fy the erctent
of a grancle'<treme

¡nrentts hoLctlngs even ehouJ.dt they r¡ant to.
Tbe er¡lhasls on luck

wlthin the ir¡herltance systenxt helps the
attrlbutlng of the responsibillty for the rather uneqr,nl distribution

of

lancl u¡ron Dtvlne

hovidence. rs the dlvlne dlstribution of prqp-

erty tbe reason or the excuae for o¡rposition by
@ny ord peasants to
lantl reform? The speed and ease with which nany rurar traditions
ean
be disearded when necessary

is proof of thei¡ shar-lowness. But nost
i*ational, reactionary or anti-soeial bebaviour Ís Jwtrpied by
hlstory ancl tradition, both at the virlage and the state levels.
xAs wil-l p: rh9*" bgl*, ehapters
oTI anct WII, occasional
Lnvolvement ln nationar confrici *"'n".rut üãn"ri"rat
ror trre vtttage;
r have never notfced an¡lbodyr s ex¡lerlence Ln the last ctvil_
Ìlar being
an occasion for fond remenbrance; on the contrary, tbe perioil
ls
studlousÌy ignored.
lÉlÊSee

below, eh. JG.

l=:tli'-rì:
ì'.ì.::.ii.:i:i::!

.:^,-'

-h8rbe feer.rng of rtvtng by traditlon, rn barnony nltb hrstory,
ïas abeorute ln nost vll.lages, and even cLtles, in orcl castLle, until

the 195os. rhougb there had been consid.erable cbange throughout

hfstory,

changea bact usnarry

arrfved

sJ.owry and

a few at a time,

and

furthernore moderatecl by the o¡rposition they had usually received
ln
thls nost conservatl've of regions. As a resr¡lt there was a consf.der-

of problems and lnnovatione whlcb, rùren they finarry
shattered the flrusion of continr¡ity rith a ctlstant past.

abre backrog

eame,

Ilo¡ra1es: Earlv HLstorv

lbe nost

rellcs of the distant ¡nst in Hoyales are the
tower ruLns ancl the !Ë.Ll Dltch lrrtgetion canal. Þrtremely
little is
knoryn abor¡t

obvLous

either of these.

The castle whlch

fs

sr4rposecl

to

bave existed. a¡or¡nd

the tor¡er

bulltr during the earry roth eentroy ïy either of the tryo
sf'cles clnring the rsl¿n-christian r¡ars fon control of
the Dr¡ero frontier.
was probabry

it ms erectect by the cb¡istians, a6 one of rnany minor
fortlficatlons in the defense rine between the naJor bastions of
Most probabl-y

peñafteL anct Pe'fiaranda.* The tower now
belongs to the ñational Fatrinony;
but is lmorn to b¿ve bel-ongect once to the Dr¡ke of pefiaranda, Connt

of

It{i¡anda.

the castle ïas

in the l6th century by the
rCathollc Monarehst, and. its
stones used for the reconstruction of the
chrnch in 1ff8, dtrning the relgn of clrarLes rII. However,
l,fiñano (rg26)
connents of the Ho¡rares castle that it is
"tau ancl weIL built, but lts
probabJ.y demol_ished

*lbese nany castres gave the regr.on

fts

name

of castile.

_l+g_

r¡aIls are rapldly fal.llng Lnto ruLn,tt nblch eould nean that the castle
hadl

not been pur¡rosefirlry purledt dom before. tûfiano ar.go elains:

"tbl.s vtrtage ls very anclent, and fron_ ft
Mfrand¡r otr

the House otr the lorcls

d.eecend

the cor¡nts

otr

Ab_el_l_anecl¡¡s.

as for the Mtll Dltch, its mlntenanee is nentfoned. Ln the
nunfcipar archives as far back as the r7th eentwy. However, lt ¡¡ust
bave been eonstructed long

before, as thle

reae

the onry irrigatfon

in the r*ro1e area until the present century, and no other sna1l,
loeal t$igatton works are known to bave been built slnee the Cbrlstian
canal

re-occqpatlon otr OIil Casti1e.

zlngly, to thls writer, the orlglns and Lqlortance of

these

extraordinary Írrlgatlon works h¿ve been ignored ln nost local hÍstorical
documents. Lo¡rerráez,

in oí" El"tori""a D"r*inaior, * *n" oio"""" *
Os** only nentions th¿t: - "sfnce time imemorial the r¡aters of thie
river [nr"""] have been cllrected and nade good use of for ilrlgation,
the ancient dltches along whicb the uaters were guided for the gardens
ancl plantatÍons of the plain of Roa being vislble ooe sorû,€ are
toclay
abandonecl

" (l?88:rr¡z). rbere is

evLclenee

of an agreement in

between Roa, Berl-angas and Ho¡ral-es, regarcling usage

16zT

of the r¡aters of

the eanat (zanora 1965:68).
The onJ.y histÖnical rlf scussions

to be

hearct today

Ín

Eo¡ral.es

centre on r*rether the rnaf.n canar nas ctug by tbe early castirians, æ
the Arabs, or the Ronans;'and there are arguments to support each side.
rtre .âra,bs, though ttrey promotect

irrigation in other parts of

s¡rain,

xAlI the parishes ln the area belongetl to the Diocese of osrna,
f.n soria, r¡ntÍL L9j6, when they came under the BishqrrÍc of Burgos.
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Top:

PIate

1O.

fertlle plaln of
Roa: view from the
The

town across the Duero
towards Ho¡rales and
Berlangas (fhotograph
by Ed. Skorplo).

Botton:

Plate 1I.

Mill Ditch:
cleaning the lrrigation
The

canal-arareexample
of conmunal labour,

w'inter L976.

::i

-5Lïere probably never sufflclently
As

weLL establlshed

for tbe castlll'ans, a¡nrt from abanclonlng nany erfstlng fgigation

systerns, they did not usually seem

to value inigeted erqps as highly

as those from the u""rlo, from whlch a better
nacle

until reeentry.
tlnt

Eo¡rales, notes

arr

.:

in tbe Duero valley.

profit

tr'or enampre, Miñano (1g46),

Eo¡'ares procl.uces

cor¡ld al-ways be

i:.,

ln his article on

alL sort of legmes rbut

,

:

.

;: .:.:,::

abor¡e

excellent wine." rn fact, lf the viJ.lagers of Ho¡rares botherecl
to m'Lntain thelr canal over the centurd.es, until irrlgated crqps
mucb

finally

eame

into their oÌrn, ít is

because

¡;,.,;.,,.;,

i;r,..

of the nill and especially

the tnacleqr:ate springs near the vl.ìlager r¡hÍch
r4ron for a regular sqpply of d¡inking nater.

co¡Lct

1r,.,,:,.,:tri

not be reried

llkely fl¡st dw by tbe Ronans. Drafn clalns
tbat "the ertension of tnigation ís recent, fn spfte of the abundance
of arehaeological vestiges of wells and canalizations of the Ronåns,,
(nnain 1921:90).. Arso, it is knorsn that the old Ronan road from
Astonga to saragossa passed tbrough Rautta (no.) anct Clr¡nia
near soria.

ii';:::'::;,:,:

Tbe car¡al r¿as most
^-

-I

:â

J-

Most reLer¡ant would. seem to be the mosaics (probabre evf.d.ence

rather

grancl Roman

vÍuå)

to

PossibJ-y

me

of

virla

by José-David. sacrlstán,

ancl Ho¡rail-es virlage,

at the point

where the

hirl ancl the canar, there were dug up, within
lÍving nemory (when the first tractor and, deep plough to be seen in tbe
roacl squeezes betr¡een the

i

a

also of rereYance is tbe story ths,t, about half-way

between the Ro¡nan

l

j

i

at the
junction there the Eo¡rares road meets the blghrvay from
vatladolid. to
saragossa. ThLs site Ls nsrt to the irrlgatedl orchards of Fuentecén,
ancl only about a kilonetre r4rstream flom the point
r+here the MilI Ditch
takes its uaters flon the Riaza.
shown

i

:.

;

l¡..;t

,

:

1¡i"';,1

"':"¡'

, ,,, ,,
t:::

:rr;;::::i:::''::':

:::' .:r::.:. :tr :,,,1

i,

,:";..-r;,,::l

-52dlstrlct

to prepare a new vlne¡rard above the road),
eome Jarge gtoneg lrltb l¿tfn inserÍptions. Ítrough we bave
been ¡r¡able

to

nas brought r.n

see these, Sacrlstán f.nagines they were

(þthlc tombstones, and not

necessarily Ronan, ag the viltagers f.ægf.ne.
Tbe moment

of establlsbment of the present vitlage of

Is dÍfficult to cleternfne.

Ítrough

nuniclpal arehivee are

accor¡nts dating

Bome

Ho¡a1es

the earLlest nanuscrlpts ln the

fron 1629, the

French

cor¡nsell0r ¿¡fl ¿rmsgiver of the spanish kfng, M. Bartoroné Joly,
travellÍng throrrgh the dlstrict ia 1603, rms advLsed to vislt Ho¡rares

to trv the best ár¡ãï"ô"
L959ITT¡89). This

sho?¡s

(.c bicb-peas)

tu gpatn!

(quotecl

ir,.r::

by ciarcfa

that at least the virrage had establÍshed

a

solld national reputatlon for its produee.*
rn the parochf.al arehives of
regíster

ctates

fron r58o,

Book L

Eo¡nl_es, Book

I

otr the Brsial

of the lilarrf.age reglster from

1116,

the ftrst book of ehristenings is crated rShg to L6L7 . as Book 2 of
christenings only begins at r6f6, it woul_d seem thet the nr¡úering of
ancl

the books was nade at a

l¿ter date. In J.JI+B there were four live
births; tbe average for the first book is 5.3/year. Estimq,ting, fron
more recent andl conpÌete statistlcs, En average live birth_rate
of 3í,
the po¡ruIatlon of Hoþres tn 15hB was probabry between L5o and 2oo
much

persons. Tttts large a group ntght have suddenly colonized. the village
alL together; it seem¡¡ more credible that the nr¡nicipality nas already
estabLl.shed.
L:i:ii.,:i:.

xrbere
ffo¡rales.

is

no other record

of

ehick-peas 'ever bef.ng grorun

in

-13-

.:
As

for rb¿t is

knonn otr the

histæy o,f the distrlct, sacrlstán

bae epent several years crtgging

in Ræ, as a reeurt of which he has
come up rith tbe follotrlng Lnformtion. there fs evl.d.ence
of a culture
demonstrating celtlc lnfluences beglnning ln the
?th to )th centwiee B.c.

i,,,..-i

the 2nd ancl the fi¡st balf of the lst centtuies B.c.r Ræ rias
the síte of a very {¡rFortant celtiberian settlement even o<tending
ín

Between

places be¡ronct the present

fron

tonn.

There are very few

artifacts datlng

times arthough the native curture utrst have been by tben
dirutect by the Ro¡nans. lberl is evidence of general destructfon
by
Ro¡nan

very.
fire

during the fÍ¡st hatP of the Ist century B.c.r after which there
renains
some evidence'of ltfe r¡¡rtii. the encl of the lst century
A.D.

.
his

Betr¡een

the

2nd. century

A.D.

(when ptolen¡r mentioned Rauda

Geoeraphy) and' the MÍttclle Ages, though Rauda

is citect in Ronan

texts, there is at the rcment no naterial evid.ence of
(Sacristá n, LlfB 3 and personal comr¡nicatlon.
)
For the

trÍidclLe Ages,

in

hr¡mn settlement.

tbere is orrer-abundant doeumentatf.on,

most

of whleh deats wlth fanous peopre and events, and is therefore of only
occasional rerenance here. An attenq.ot sbalt be mdle to sumarize
as
brÍefly as possibre çhatever seems to be relevant. A goodl study of
trad'Ítior¡al life in the conarca shor:ld.
cloctoral thesis

0f

is

soon be ar¡ail¿bre, when l[orLnerors

published..

or-n area clwlng

the times of the Visigothlc and Arab d.oninations, I co,u-Ld find no lnfornatÍon at aLL. Sánchez Albornoz and bis
cliseipÌes cl-ain that from the 8th r¡ntÍl the early Loth centrnles, the
Duero rralley was a no-m,nts-Jand., se¡nrating christian and l{rrslin
spain.

.

i..:

:'

i,.,,",,,

i''."i;

'5hcaro BaroJa, on the other bancl, flncts

tt dlfftcult to beÌleve th¿t none
of the visigothlc cbrlstian vrr.J.agee sr¡rvfved in eome smlr
way the
.Arab occr4ntion anjrt mny rNars (tn>:fI:9o).
.âfter the Arab invaslon,
the klng

otr Aetrlrlas raldecl

those chrlstlans !¡ho wlsheit

tbe district and took back rlth hln all

to

go

nortb.

seeing he bad

l¡id rnste nost

of the nalley, the dteclsion to leave must have been straightforuard
for
the naJority of the loeal inhabitants.
The Duero

p12t and' Roa

valrey

ancl' Haza

was reconquered

by the christians in the year

sere resettLed. They were agaln abandoned after

raids by A'rrmnzor, and_ definitely

re-occr4rr.ect

in the rr.th century.

As

frontler''dlstricts Ín a uarring country, they were given fi¡eros
(charters)
to encotrage the settrenent of peasant-warriors. uost orãe
pioneers

were flom the overcroncletl cantabrian mountalns otr
the north, Basques
and Asturians, seeking r¿ntl anct freedom. tÞeasants
rsho nere rilring to
accept the risks and' the adventwe of rlving on
the frontLer ¡vere the

freest
sense

otr aLL, and r.ike ploneers

of personal r¡orth

in alr ages, they devel_o¡redr a strong

ancr incrependence."

(o'car.raghan r97h:hro).

basle structr¡re of prqrerty and settlement nas arso
deveroped
t'the
then:
kings and nobÌes rr o g&,,têd ]and on easy terms both
to
fnd.Ívich¡aI farmers ancl to comunitÍes of peasants.
For thfs reason a
conslderable proportion of the so1l... berongs to
smll peasant
Tbe

:,

::

a .:.

:,)
:4.

farmers

and certaLn villìages

still

theÍ¡ oun ]¿ncl and work it comunarry,'
(nrenan 1950a:Lro). rbus, r.atifundiia lyere
rare in this region, es
o¡rposed to further south, where the reconquest
proceed.ed faster
onn

and more

easily.

.

IIo!úeverr the peasantsr

rights and prqlerty were grad.uarly usr:r¡red
þ:ì,:+ii';,*
i:.' :t¡.i.t-it:. -,.';
'-:1

|:,

..

.'.

i
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-55the chr¡rcb

and alLenated by
t4rheavals
d'ue

ancl

the arlstocracy, clurlng the dynastie

of the ll+tb ana Ìlth centuries.

to plaguer and nlgratlon to the

new

Depopu-tatlon o6, Old

temitories

castile,

eonguered durlng

tbe 13th century, forced the noåirity, to naLntain their revenues,
to
intensify seLgnorlal authorlty; at the sane tlme appeared a process

of adscriptlon to the glebe

lgll+:15). By the begfnning of the
r6th century, I'of the solr of castfre
fora ana nerJ 97 per cent nas
ownecl [eÍther dlrectly or by Jr:risdictfon] Uy Z or per
cent of the
3
(Naredo

pqruJatÍon" (Koenf.gsberger, ]jglL:I+ea). yet the arr.stocracy
and
rfere exempt fron alr ta¡ratLon, the entlre burden of shich ferl

crergr*

upon

the pecheros or coÍmoners.
As the

di:ffÍcu1t to

fi¡st

rrntir. LlÍjp, it is

conment much on med.iaer¡al

Tlris fi¡st censw
on the croÏttl

census ¡rae not und.ertaken

(8"""*gg)*

but on the

Cor¡nt

uho*u

of

virlage life in the di.strict.
tbat by LT5z, Ho¡rares d.epended not

Mirancta

-

Dr¡ke

of pefiaranda, resid.ent

1n l'Íadrid, who uas a1so, inciclenta].ly, the biggest
Ho¡rares

(þ1 uapr

Real Ch¿ncilleria

Hacenclacto,

ln

prinate landowner ,in

segovÍa,

VaLI¿doIid.,

v|,5). rn the Archives of the
there is evidence of several 1awsuits

brought by Hoyares (often Jointly with Fuenterlsendo) against
the
Grandee after L652, usualþ contesting the size of the
trÍbute levf.ed

(neat"s U¡ecutonias, legajo tl+@:

folio J).

'o" "nnliåoll'r:3# iäilit$6;ii)1**u
by the

lsxsee
census

the reign of Pb*rp v,

below, chapter rrr, for fr¡rther ir¡fænation
"1"9
of Ensenada.

prorrid.ecr

,

lj :::::'

i:::-:::

-56The clergy seen

to

b¿ve controÌlecl (according

to

rny calculattons)

sJ-lgbtþ over one qrrarter of tbe land Ln Ho¡rales Ln L75e (Ensenacta,
Book rrr: Eccl-eslastlcal). A Jarge pro¡lortion of these proceeds
nas
not destLned for the viìrage parish, but badt prior conmitnents on
it
by outside parisheg and ecclesiasticaL for¡nd¿tions, such as a sehool

ln Aranda. over two-thirds of the Ecclesiastical l¿ncls seem to
been leased

to

have

settlers. Ibe meters of for¡r .
cofradlas (religlous brotberhood^s) arso sh¿red access to some speciflc
colonos or peasant

:

pro¡rerty.x lIowever, as one otr the J-argest of these brotherhoods
uas
only found'ect in l?or (Parl.sh Archives: Ltbro de cuentas de l¿
cofradla
de Aninas),

it ls possible that tn fact these organizations were ress

rrEætant before the ISth centr.uy.
Another qr:arter of the rand

in Ho¡rares rn r75z ms onned by
the comons (Etrsenada, Book r), whlch in castiLe often acted as a
randlord, renting the land to inctividr:al peasants (as is stirl
the
case todhy). The remlntng h¿]f of the land r¡as presunably prl.nate
pro¡rerty; d this about one fifth beronged. to the rorct personally.
Íhis distrfbution of land. r*as perhaps not the same in the
$th centrrry, bub there ls evidence that the possessions of the chrrch
ancl íts offlciars were far flon negligibre. rn Jzfo,
Alfonso thé tlise
conceded'

a PrLviLege to tne cferg'y of the eccLesiastícal clistrict of

Roa (which

stitl

thel¡ chil-dren,

inclucles Ho¡rares),
and.

for

these

pernittlng then to recognize

to lnherit their fatherrs prqrerty

*According_to Foster, sone of these
ttal.þ a mutr¡at aid br¡ria1 sõciety" (f95J:fZj.sodalities

were "essen-

i'-,

I
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After the trth century, the Rlbera ïas no ronger right on
the frontier of ct¡rtsttan spaln, but rlfe became far frø soft.
After the conquegt otr Tolecto tn 1085, tbe frontler adr¡ancecl to the
lbgusr and I'arge nr¡mbers of Møarabs, MuslLns and Jews were f.neor¡loratect into the kingdon of Castile. Apparently tbere were
even Jewish
quarters 1n Ræ, ^âranda and Haza, fron the r3th century
r¡ntil thelr
expulslon at the encr of the r!th. An lryortant reason
nas probably
the tracle, drue to the geographicar posftr.on of the Rrbera in
the
kingd'on: a brldge over tbe Duero, and, situåted in the centre
of
CastL1e.

resurt, most otr the natr.onar rulers of the time passed
througb Roa or heÌcr cowt there (".g. John rr fon or¡er a
Jrear in rhlg).
As a

ffow mueh these ro¡raI favours

benefitted the dlstrlct is difficult to
say' One eoulcl suspect that the seven ¡¡ear separation otr
Queen teonor
from her husband the klng of Navarre, whlch the rady
spent in her

to¡cn

of

Roa, night be connectecl wÍth the rqleated sacking

of the dlstrict

by the uarrlng l{avarrese a few years Jater, in the first hatp
of the
llth centrry' Ttrls lefb the distrfct clepo¡rulated and in a precarious
condtltlon, requiring even special tax exemptions by the king
of castire.
Being favor:rably sitr¡ated clrrring tines

a¡lþ

of

cl¡mastie wars

is not nee€ss-

an aclnantage.

xThfs nay be more
_eoryrehensible when one notes that "fn the
Mlddle Ages lt uas an estabriËhed^custon,
p"i*ttt"a by the brshops
[rurti-r -¡¡e t6ttr centrny council
u"rtj
õã"ïp"*sh priests to have
concubines- .rbey Tore..a.speciar"a
dress a-rra rraa
nere ea1led barraganas" (Brenan 1950a:l+9). - lpeclal rights ancr

1.,"
t.!¡

-58Frntbermore, from the r3th

to the rlth centwf.es, tbe Rlbera,
frø -Arancl¿ to peñafiel, r*as a naJor breaclbasket of the kingdm,, and
a nost f.ryortant source of flult, vegetabres and rrine. ThLs nay have
been another reason for the existence of Jenlgb nerctra¡rt quarters
ln
the local totms. Ttre 15th ancl L6ttr centuries were the noments of
greatest s¡lrendour ln the history of the df.strlct.

'collegiate chwch

¡vag conetruct_ed orrer

^A

large Gothic

the olcl Romnesque one

o4.

the

l-2th centrr¡rr bv now too snarr--ancr oLd-fashLoned. rn lJg6, Roa
h¿d
the prestlge of countlng mny t¡laalgos (ntnor nobrenen) anct beggara

lts protressf.onals (MoHnero LITS), In I5LT t Cardinal CLsneros
(author d the forced na88 conversion of the Moors) spent
hfs L¿et few
months of 1lfe 1n Roa, as Regent d gpaln and the ft,Fire,
waiting for
among

the a*fr¡aL fron BnueseÌs of the new @reror, charres.
.At

tbat very

moment,

the last claln of

Roa ancl

its dist¡lct

to fame, an epidenLc of the plague nas attaekl.ng Âranda (zanor a L96rt
h53). Roa (andl lts vtrlages?) hadl al¡eady been ranaged once in 1393
(zanora Lg6¡:6toh anct the r{?¡ore
Black Death around tbe rnictdle

of castile hact sr¡fferecl badry

of the L4th centrny (orcallaghan

o,f the
L9T\z

l+r2) ana wor¡lct ageln

rn L!¡6'- (zanora Lg6l.26z6). The tast of the
recorded pla$¡e eplclenlcs hit the area Ln L599rx and createct
havoc Ln
Hoyrales. thenke to a niract-e by the rvf.rgen de l¿ vega, (the
¡ntrone's
of Roa), the epldemic abated (Ro¡rates parlsh Archlves, Book of Brrials
I:60), and thts Vtrgln has been the obJect of actoration tbroughoqt the
rlfetrict ever sinee.
Itcastlle srffered epf.denics regurarly ttr_l the end of
the rrth
vLcens vf.ves el¿ins thst there ts ä erose relationship
between famines, undernowishment ancr. epidert"s -(igeg
;,*r;i.'l-^''

century.

-59Far
¡,.g tbe

mone onÍnous

fæ the futr¡re than any nunber of

polltlcar crtsls Just begfnnfng to brer. rn r!20,

castLrlsn revorr¡tion by the

comr¡neros

or

con¡Efrnerg

epidenrce,

the

broke out, repre_

senting capitar (comerce, r.ndustry, agric'rtr¡re) as qpposecr
to rand
(ttre arry, ch'rch and er.vil- servr.ce of the noùflrty) (Koentgsberger
]]gtt+¿\z>). The most powerful kiug. fn the hlstory of Errope
bad Just
come to the throne; castire had recentry
dLscovered a nes continent¡

lt

nay bave a¡rpeared

that grorLow noments nere to cone (ae indeed
nany spanlards berr.eve they dfat). Act,aLIy the
roots of the three
centurles of decad.ence l¿sting into the 2oüh century
were
being

r'll::

--

Just

planted.
Tlre

llistorical

Lepacv

Although nanyi aspects
_ _5____ of
__ the
vsv ..sus¡ç
l{tddle ãt58.,
Agee r¡t¡Jt,eq
l¿sted rn
in Eo¡¡ales
öo¡¡al.eg
untfL the rate lpth eentury, and few of the postnedLaevar
benefits
reached the

'

I
:
i:

rrill¡ge untll

even more

I

r

recentry, it is nevertheless

i

possibre to discern certain featr¡res of the herltage
of the so-cal-red
l{td'dre Agee. Ffrstly, lt must be pointed out tbat,
in eontrast

I

to the
reet of Er:ro¡le, the tDark .Agest rsere far from ùscr¡re
Ln spaLn. Tt¡e
highly cfvllizecl lrftrsrin occu¡ntion had nade castire the
curtwa]. bridge

l

ii..:r.:,
j,.1,-.,,,

corqpostela, which ¡nssed tbrough Burgos. And the

effort required to
expell the Ärabs had given casttlÍan society an intense
vitaLity and
il¡rnanism, which lras to beeome evÍdent innettiatery,
in the fnrther
--L!

;

^L

t ...:

,...

li-.;;,,,

expansion into the New lforld
The repeatect Moorish

peasants

ralds on the Duero flontier

hacr forced.

to ffght, a¡nrt from pLoughing; the ty¡re of peasant wirling

l

.'

:.:

:,

i;

-6oto nlgrate here frø the securlty of the Cantabrians, nust soon have
become a fighter and fiercery fnctependent, if he was not already so.
Ftrthermøe, thl.c rns a].so the perlocl

when

the basf.c etructure

of this society rvas establishedt. I'he present rnnnicipal structr:re,
organÍzatfon and bounctarles, and the vl.ll¿ge

slte,

were

aLI establisbect

dwlng the lfiddle Ages. The present divislve inheritance system dates
fron these tfmes, as does mLntfi¡ndism. The civll and ecclesíastieal
overLordshl.ps were estaÉushed uhich woulct Eoon usurp nany

rlghts orlglnally grantecl to the peasantry.
already establishecl

for the possibility,

of firtr¡re ineqrrallty

and.

The basie

accorcling

to

of tbe

ms thus

circr¡nstanees,

the misery of the poor peasants. But

Ho¡rales

also inherlted an lrrigatlon canal which ms naintained--unlike eÌsewhere--and wor¡ld

pernlt sr¡rvh¡ar fn years of clrougtrt,

centuries rater, nake Ho¡rales the richest vilLage

and. woulct,

in the area.

:. ::::i ¡ .'r: i i

ì;:-..ii!_ì:,i-ììji!

:!::::.i;
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CHAITER V
THE REACTION AIID DECADETÍCE

"only the incrrabre etr4lidtty of the spanlsh ruling classes
and thef_r governments...ba,ve preventeã agrarian rãforn
fron beÍng carrr.ecr out rong ago" (Brenan r950a:r2t+) .
i

Thg

tr'lrsl Bogrgeols Revolution:

A

-....:.:.

Fai\¡re

of tbe l,6th centrny, the castlllan peasantry
gradr:ally losing thelr trattitional rigbts to the advantage of the
By the beginntng

were

clvll

and ecelesiasticaÌ

aristoeracy.

Tt¡e

aristocracy had reeeived

various coneessions from the Þastánara d¡masty during the

clvil

wars

of the 14th and J-!th eenturies. Tbe tstebfllzatLonf of the Catholie
l4rnarchs bact nereþ eonfirnecl the posltlon of tbe nobiLfty and thef¡
usurpations durlng the dynastic

uars.

Furthermore,

l

in r!ol+ they had

rlght of naJrorazgo, entailLng prqperty to the flrstborn,
and which went directly agalnst CastLlian conmon l¿w. Itrls ledt to the
resen¡atlon for eecond sons of the best posltions ln the church, arny
and. civll servLce.
obtalned the

The arLstocraey were

lr':r tl

also the control-lers and chtef benefici-

aries of the Mesta. The enormous froeks of thls over-privileged
sheep-ownersr guilct spoirect much cultÍvatecl ranct wlth lryunity.
"Thus the irrpoverLshed sBanlsh peasant was r¡¡rabre to buy the mnufactwes of his urban Lndlustrles, and hence the castilian

to¡¡ns

-6t:.i:

_.i:

.::

:ì : 'j

.

-6eremined eor¡nratlvely smll and thef¡ lndustrles underdeverqred"
(Koenlgeberger

U97b:t+21)

.*

thottgh eome of the beneflte otr the

rool trade were helping the
clasg ln Caetf1e, nost of thfs enormous qr.rantlty

rlse of a merchant
of wool ms belng ex¡lorted unprocessecl. Alreatty in gl+8,
the Castlllan bowgeolsf.e

of cloth

rt

and e:rports

members

of

hacl uneuccessfully requested a ban on JnForts

of wool.

that a violent struggte nas begun by the great
to prevent the cleveropment of the ca¡titlan

r¡as tben

l¡ndownera

borngeoLsf€.... in rh6p...Henry 1v r*e¿ at one-thfrct the
pro¡rotlon otr the Mestars totaL exporte th¿t cor¡Ld be
retalnecl by the castlrlan cloth industry. This r¡ae a row
pro¡rortlon lf there was any intention of keeplng inside
the country the wealth wÌ¡icb rns golng abroaã ana nating
the fortr¡nes of so nany aristocrats (vtcene rg6g.z|ig-26ó).

0n the other band, the s¡nnlsh bourgeoisLe ms more advaneed

th¿n elsewhere ln Elro¡re, and, al-¡ready

in lrBB, had. been sunnoned to

the flrst castlLian c-ùtes. Âs orcaìlaghan corrments: "parliamentary
growbh in the penf.nsnJar kingd.ons Ìras a rnanifestatLon of a colmon

but lt is noteworthy that it occr¡medt earlÍer Ín
Spaln than eleewhere" (Iglt+:l+fO). Hor¡ever, the Spanish bor.ugeof.sie

EÌurqrean phenomenon,

sufflclently strong for lts too early atteryt at revoì-ution,
which nas doonedl to fallr¡re.
rlae not ¡ret

charles

v,

upon aceession,

hd

antagonized, or rather offended

the pricle of, the Castillan aristocracy; at the

same

tlme he attemptecl

to raise special taxes from the Castllian cømoners. These revolted,
andl were qutte suecessfulr- r¡nttl a scared arlstocracy rmited to defeat
x'Ihls Ls a basle prùJ-em whlch bas only been resolvecl recent\r

ln the 2Oth century.

-65tbem at virrarar, near f¿rr¡flsgd, on 2J aprll,
fonever the castirf¿n borngeoisl.e and

'Bart of the nldclle claes

became

Lljz]-, shattering

its ideorogr.

As a resurt,

a parasitf.c gror4r" (vÍcens ]1969ß4z),

fn {rnlt¿fion sf the arf.stoeratr.c victors. Ae for the nôree, they
t'had non tbe civil
nar, but they coulcl no longer break thef¡ alllance
rylth the monarchyr t r¡hLch
polttf.car vlctory ln castile onry at the
cost of letting the nobiLity contract out of the iinanetal
obrLgatlons of 'the state and the empf.re. The risf-ng
br¡rden otr taxes felr, therefore, or=those least autã to
bear them and on the onry cl¿sses whose actlvities and
Lnvestments courd have dèvelqled. the castiLian econony
(roenigsberger 3g7r+ *Z1.) .
bad thus won f.ts

Aristocratic DonlnatÍon and the pastoraList
rhe lmediate economie effects were hidden by the propltious

a¡rival of American treasr¡re, which provlded an artifÍcial finaacial
stianlus to the reaction. As a result of thls holloyr prosperity,
disaster

r¿as

slow

to

come ancl

its

causes

diffieult to percelve*(c.f

1978). arlstocratic interests and ldeology
victorious.
Kamen

.

were totaJ.ry

Th9 triuryh and sprendror of the noblrtty created a proarLstocratlc attitude throughout castirã; not becauËe
of any attenpt to emuLate the cteecrs of túe great lords,
but beear¡se the aristocracy was exenpt from aL[ tances, and
the greatest anbltion of the poor caËttuan co¡moner r¡,as
to some clay attaln the rank oi hidargo, r.n order to free
himsglf' fron the ever more onerGGás (vicens 1969:2r+5).

Thls lclear of señoritii'no (uvrng Like a snarÌ ted) ocists to tbtg
clay

ln

Ho¡raresrx together

*and
accorclf.ng

r¡lth its nobre alns ln life,

such as

,,r:,'

llvlng

in nany other lnrts of s¡rain and even rlispano-America,
to much of the anthro'poIógtcal llterature on these areas.
.:i.r.ii':
I

:r ¡ll
::ij;::":l :

-6h-_

off rents,

ependfng surplus eaeh conspicuously, etc.

the donlnant attftud,e tonards agrleulture rras a refleetlon of
tbls <lonin¿nt fdeolog¡r. tbe peasants routd, py thefr seignorLal dues
(by force Lf necessary) no natter hors Ltttle they produced.
seep,
on the other handr. courd rnore qulckly prodtuee good, easy revenues.

It ts the forn
and

the crowl

grazLng
cañadas

otr econoqr. requirlng the

ancl tbe_ arf.stocracy

s'allest

number

of

Jabourers,

already eontrorred sufffcf.ent

l¿nd. All thÂt nas requS,red nas to

estabLish anct safeguarcl the

(sheep-tralls) .

the cañadas trere r{) to nf.nety varas (frards) wide, and a few
were several hunclred

niles long. llxe fLoeks were guarded by armect
shepherds. There were either no measures to prevent the br¡rning of

forests

andl

trespass on cultivatecl

J-andl,

or there were 1aws in favor¡.

of the herdsnan, especialLy after the cathorl.c Monarchs.

fhese

resolved a problen, whf.cb hacl existed since

at least the begÍnnlng of
the 13th century, Ln favor¡r of livestoek. T,be origins of thls con_
stant disequÍlibrLr:m betneen lÍvestoek anit cultivatÍon are even more
traclitlonaL, datlng fn castfre fron celtiberlan tines, accorcll.ng to
Caro Baro Ja

(tnf:E:89-90).

The nono¡rolistic

regulatlon of the vool tratte slgnÍfied easy,

lnnediate noney for the crown, according to vicens vives (tg6g:3ol_3oll),
and ind,icated an almost total orl.entation of the castlrian econom¡r
tormrds herding, and frex¡rraíns the anguish of the farmers'r (vicens

t96g8oz).

The imectlate

resr¡lt ïas an agrlcultural crÍsis: ,,T,he
very serious threat of fa¡nine Ln I!06 rns not the resr¡lt of a serf.es
of adverse cllrilqtic cLrcr¡nstances, bút of a deficient agrarian
iat:1".1!::i

i : "r::

.:

-6r¡tructr¡re,
f,n

rwal

produced by one-elcled

protection of llvestock, absenteeism

areas. . . . t' (vleene L969 ßo5) .

fhe problen of course lay not Ln the em,l[ ]-oca]. hercls

of each
of the

ylllrge, rhicb grazed, on the connon ¡nstures and the stubbre
fields, ledt ln a clr¡1¡ (comon hercl) by the nrnlci¡n]. sbepherds.
Yast, tranehrmant

herels o,f

the Mesta sere Bomethlng dlf,ferent,

pernf.cioug to the whole equltlbrir¡n of

porer rthowht thL¡ mttered.

agrlculture.

the

and

Ancl ncbody

ln

to the elghteenth century stock
breedl'ng flas belleved to be the rntural- lnctustry of S¡aln, the sor¡¡ce
of her sr4renlor ncËility and. of her nirttary proness" (Bnenan r95oa:
128). Þal.se of the pastorallst ideorory was snng by thoee on hlgh:
a free, sl¡T,le¡ austere rny of life, on the one band.; and on the other,

lnstabillty

Down

and reetlessneee, nobl.J-lty and paternalism,

fuon the sreat antl aehing backs of hoelng the

sol]..

a life free

As Brenan conments:

"Îhe fa¡oow orientallsm of the Spaniarcle Ls not due to rArab bloodr
(r9¡0":ro!), trtrich ls aLL the more obvlous wben one renenbers the

D

cultLveted plains of Ancùalucla before the chrlstl.an reconguest.
Tbe prestige associatetl

wÍth onning a berd, of sheep is stil.l

today part of the nalues of the older generation of farmers
ancl

distrLet.

sheep

ln

As recently as I9h? tnere rere

Ho¡rales,

of wearth.

arl

I{hen the

owned

rfslng

still Ig

in

Ho¡ral-es

sna]-l flocks of

by the ricber peasants, partry as e s¡rùo1
üages dem,ndecl by

the sbepherds in the

Late J-plog nacle the qreratlon r.unprofltable, the herds ïere nostry
sold off. rt fu worth notlng tbat nou, perhaps for the first tf.me,

the

shepherds are often the

proprietors of their onn smLL fLocks.

rn splte otr arr the beeutifi¡l

worcts and ld.ears associated

wlth

e

-66pastoral occl¡pationr shqrherd.s have ah¡ays been a l¡.bor¡ning caste in
spaln¡ and., regarùLess d úat they night thenserves t¡ave thought

thelr or¡n worth, the only real prestÍge
flock, noü for the herder.
about

for the owner of the

nae

rrlth a donir¡ant ¡nstorallst, hieraretrical icleology,
mrch of wbat vae stllL left of the traditlonal connr¡nalist ideal of,
Castilian farmers (Naredo lglt+:I8) seens to bave cliecl or¡t. As fon
Facecl

traclltional freed.ms, the rlght of landeil serfs to
rms conflrmed Ln Ll+8L. Glven the
mentionecl aborre),

distributlon of

abandon

l¿ncl.

their

lord.

ln Castlle

"the freedon otr rh8l meant only the freedom to

(as

d.ie

of brpger" (Vicens i969:?f¡g).
Erren land. tenr¡re $as soon

to

undergo

a

change

for the r¡orseo

Dwing the begi,nning otr the r6th century, prices, especial.ly of agricultural produce, started. to rise, helped. by coroniar trade. rbe

nobilÍty

effort to recor¡er lands in the hands of fa¡mers at
nonlnal feudal dues; they then returned the field.s to the same peasants r¡nder a'rental contract, lssued for a Linitect tine ancl involving
a reaL proflt (Vlcens fg6g:Sl+4). Furthermore,
rnad'e

an

the fixing otr wheat prices ... .which had already been used
or. 8s an oecaslonal measure ... tdag rêstored as a permanent feature after 1539 ... þoa]p1acecl the peasant in an
unfavor¡¡able posltlon coryarea witu other bránches of
proiluction whe¡e prices were Left free (vlcens lp6!:346).x

In the second half of the 16th eentrry precious metals from
-AmerLca (of r+?rich very llttle was ever investecl Ín econonic produetlon)
xrhis sitwtLon uoulcl
Castillan fa¡ners!

sorrnd. renarkablry

faniliar to

todayrs

-62lecl

to

severe

infl¿tfon.

Non-agricr¡ltr¡raL prices quad¡4lled

ln the

l-6th eentury (vfcens 1969:3v), aLtbo,gh fooct in the
citres became
erpensive because of the br.ack mrket which aluaye
tbrlves oa price
control.s; hence there nas farnlne fn the country.
!o long as economic actr.vity l's expan.rng .., the farmer
settre hrs aecãrnts wltb t¡ã ioia and. the nortgage.[":gu]
holder.
the drop rn.agric'1twai-prt"uu o""*i"ãî
-I{ben
however--becauser anong othá
fuu trrai"s now
sr4rplred tberr own neeãs--the "u"u""",
farmer io,-¿ that at the
encl of the ¡rear he dlct not have
to pay the
lnterest he owed ¡ ¡. ênd. a transfer
""orrgh-*ney
õt
frrra
took
plaee
whlch uÍrryry aggravated tþe process oi cànc"ntratlon
of
prqrerty (vtcens J:96gß4¡2). '

Aristocratíe

Values

All

thr.s night go some way tonards ex¡rJafning tbat featr¡re
of
the spanish nationaL character much con¡mented r4lon by
rcst observers,
"the eentrar weakness of spain, the attitucre of nind

that

productive work and those who engaged

cresplsed

in r.t. Far too nany strove to

Iíve the life of a hlclalgo,, (Koenigsberger tg7l+:k2g).
As Vicens
Vlves ex¡rJains
A bact exanple was offerud
!g- the r¡orkÍng brass of the lJ@s;
they saw how.the
rith
no effort"on tbeir pætr became
richer ancr_richer 1obr9s,
by the simpte r""t"oisr otr the rise in
priees, and how the actíve aãa businessËke borrgeoisie
went
clown to defeat. The rustie ças torct
so nÊny tines that rabor
nas degradlng-o.. on the social r.atttten, tu"-*taar"
níght bave served as an incentr.ve was ái"rpp.rring,
"*g
"ut"u
and the
tenant farmer and r¿borer lost faith i;ìh"-Ír-*orË....
had to wonk bard for mere sr¡bsisten""....-irggöiätii:" tuåy
'".

rearlty d existenee r¡as ml¡rored by the picaresque
ttwith its inçItclt
satlre of a society f.n which one eould nake
The

norrel

oners

$ay by creverness and roguery

rather than by honest work--that is, Íf
one d'icl not happen to be born a noblemnn', (Koenigsberger
r974:hzg).

l¡:i¡:;ri,i

-68ln lfcyares: 'be bueno a tonto

As they say

bay soro un paso" (rron

klnct to fooltsh 1s br¡t a si''gl e step) . To be snart ancl cr¡nning ls

d others,

is

in cbfldren by theÍr parents.
Good¡ess 1s not despised, rather lt Ís pltied--although no one
rrith
assumed,

and

encorraged

other interests can ever be assrmed. to be good, even if they are
occasion¿Lly

rfoolisht.

v:isitor to spatn 1s reguJ-arþ told tbat
everþody (eJ-se, presrmabry) is bad. (henan r!!ob zz?Iù Tt¡is rs
obvÍously not true, in splte otr the ferkr6¡s; $paniarcts bave rnerery
been taught to place their oren and. fa-{Iy Lnterest before Chrl.stlan
The

noral-ity or obJectfve comon Lnterests. 0f course, it could be
argued tbat the welfare of the family Ís noral and sensible. certain-

ryr to fail the fa-{ry çould be higÌrly immoral and str4rÍd, given the
clrcunstanceso rtris regardless of noralisticaS-Ly patronizÍng forelgn
antbo¡rologists, narSr of r¡hom have been notoriously ethnocentrlc witb
regarcl

the

to

Meclfterranean peasantry, d.ue probabry

to thef¡ ignorance of

social reality and hístory (e.g. the 'Aboral Fami1ism,
otr Italian peasants, described. by BantrieLrt).
d.ominant

on the othen erctreme from the pr.caresque nover, spainrs
tGold.en Agef

in llteratr¡ee* also offerecl great dram,.

"BrÉ the

socÍar puq)ose of these prays sas essentlarJy conservative: the
d'efense of the highlv structr¡reil
þanisrr socLety of the tÍ-ne ...

by insisting for aLL sociaL rar¡ks ¡. r on the special dignity
and. honor¡r of their status,t (Koenigsberger lgZl+¡heg).
The m,gnificent
achieiect'

l,'.:r:
i.;

i:ìl:i1..::.:i

l,;::;l',;:

*rnteresttngly the procruct of a society in decr-ine.
ll't,'':i,
¡.":,;'
i,,,t:

-69polltlcally ræded) r-ines pronounced by the arcard.e (rarror)
dezäranea ln caldenonre pray, are an f¡resÍstlbre quote:
A1 Bey l¿ haclenda y la vtda
(to tbe King, estate and ltfe
se ha de dar¡ pero el honor
one h¿g to glve; buü honor¡r
qs patr{ñôn1o d.el
(tnough

attn¡;

y el. al-m, eolo es de Dios.

rt te wonth notlng
prÍaclpres of Franco's

ls_the beritage of the eorrl;
and the sor¡I belonge oaly tó
cod.)

here tbat clignfty end honour were the

r'ltng

(statute r¿y otr the

@

Spenish Peopre, L967¿.årtf.eres

Lr b, z5). rt ts

ar.so

rorth quotfag

part of Articre pz: "rt¡e state recogaf.zes and, protects
the fanily
a nÊ'tr¡ral lnstftutlon and the for¡ndatlon of socLety,
rith rtghtg

aa

and,

cluties anterior and stglerlon

to

every posltive hum,n f¿w....

r,

Fanirisn is not anorar--r.t is the r¿wl Anct the feellng (not
the
reality) of digaity and,. honour are arl tbat the siryre qpantard
ie
allowed by socLety. Furthernore, since philtp
rrrs statute¡ of p,rtty
of blood, personal honor¡¡ beeane seen as an ascribed
r¡alue dependlng

on a set

of cl¡eunstances substantially outslde the contror or achieve-

of the rndlvidr¡ar (Koenfgsberger ryrh:\B). r1ris nas cor¡fr.rned
by the iryregnabtrity of the honor¡r of the u¡rper-class,
regarùress of
theÍ¡ actr¡ar- behavior¡r, from the sanctions of the peqrle (prtt_Rivers
ment

1968:6o).

rn Ho¡rares, a personrs honor' is recognlzed

(tf at art) by

the old.er generatf.on on the basis of blood or fanrry,
not of indivl_
dt¡al nerft; yet the uost serÍous offence fs one
agarnst personar.
honor¡r. Dtgntty wourd appear to be nore denoeratic:

stration of

lt is the denon-

prf.d.e ec¡lected

be respectect

i¡

by the downtrod.den, and arwa¡rs appears to
¿¡s vi:llnge.
, ì: 1.:;'i
::1: .j:i,].:'r:*
..

t,

..

r

.,'... :.ri.:.j- I ,'

: ì
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Castilian

Econory

0n the natronar rever, the second

17th centuries rtere a series
ancl pJ-agues,

{¡Eerlallst

of

part of the r6th and the

econonic bantonptcies, regu-l"ar fani.nes

ancl disastrous },ars, and

a 2of decrine in the

of Castlle (Koenigsberger lgl\zl+S|). The popuJation otr the
eLx ral.n citles of OIcl Castile were (tota1) I 27
rL67 bead.s of fenÍly

popuJ-ation

Ln

t59\i

in

(vlcens L96g:t+a8), Bonewbat tnd.ieative of the
continuecl declfne otr the Castflian bowgeofsle. Irfiore der¡astating
stfrl, nas t'the sheer mlsery of the nral population', (KoenÍgsberger
11'¡+96

1691+

rgfl+:l+S¿).
Horvever, ae vicens
Iùapsburg spain

wbat

its

vives

says

3

t'r¡¡

a closed

eeonomy, as

stirl !ras, a clistrictrs food supply uas reduced. to

agricul.tr.nral resowces cor¡ld produce"

period of national calamity, the sq.qrln¡y

rn other words, the situation in the

(tg6g:hrl+). During

coul_d.

a

fortr.urately appry.

of our study ças not
always as clisastrous as in castÍre genera$r. For instanee,
in t6o3,
cornarca

the klngrs almsgiver al-ready mentioned above travelled. thro¡gh the
district and ryas welt fecl with ehick-peas in Ho¡rales. of Aranda, he

tbat it ïas a 'buen¿" (gooa) city; and of the area betr¡een
ancl san lúartfn, that almond. trees were prantecl in all the

cormented
Ho¡rales

fielcls llke in the DarphÍn6, and that cranes were nesting in alr the
bell-toners (carcía r959:rr:89). Things clo not sound too disastrous.
rn the r6th centrny, the co¡r'rca is
wÍne-proctucing area, inctueed

aiÞeady precloninantly a

partry by the easy narket of the clty of
Brngos, still 1n expansion as a centre of the lGsta for the erport
of
wool (l{otinero LgTl:J2). But the denographic dectine of the 17th

-7Lcentury ras accoq¡nnred. by econmic d.ecrlne (uounero LÏTT ¿LZ).
Accondlug

to zanora (L96j::60),

ebanclonedi Roats ff.ve

seven vLrrages

¡nrlshes l¡ere reduced to three;

produced, and durlng bad ¡rears nany
rrage-labour or beg

ln tbe

eorn:rca were
on-Ly

wine

vilragers rrere oblÍgecl to

was

seek

r_.. . :

or emlgrate.

_l

lr,:r";: ::

of the 18th century, there were only a dozen al-mond
trees lefb ln tbe dlstrl.ct. r,he bishqr of osm, attemptecl to pronote
By the encl

i '', ..

agriculture and nake the l¡rhabitants of the RÍbera aband.on the planting
of vine¡rards ancl plant orcbs-rcls of fruft trees lnsteacl, but the natives

,,

i,,.,,..,,,,,,,.

resisted, 'being very preased deal-Íng Ln wf.ne" (zamor.a ]tg6ss6t). This
sound's like a case of blincl J.ead.ing the bllncl, for this
ïas the bisho¡l
who then had an

olÍve-grove planted in Berlangas and an

oit

press

built--none d whíeh l¡sted, through too.nany castirian winters,
However, even though the bishql nay have h¿ct a goocL point suggesting
agrlcul-tural ex¡reriment and ctiversÍty, the peasants were probably too
d'epressecl to be efther fnagÍnative or enthusf.astic, an attitude
sti1l

a centrry l¡,ter in ltrd.oz (rgl+g:)crrr:519), but they
coulcl r¡rd.erstand th¿t viticultr¡re rms hlghly l¿bor¡r-intensive.
connented upon

Ioperráez (rZgg:II:?) notes

that,

coryrared.

with òiocesan

of the earry lzth cent'ry, totar proctuction in the plain of
Roe hacl decreesed fn r¡arue by over LlooÍl This nay be ercaggerated,,
accounts

but certainþ lnrticates a severe d.epression. He is quoted by Zanora
(t965:6zl) as comentlng: t'The peo¡rre o,f thts district are satisfied
witb the pJantatlon and cultivation of vf.ne¡mrcts for a large
¡nrt of
theyearandfortherestnanderurreqg1o¡red,withnomoreerr¡l1o¡ment
nor occq)ation than to

vÍslt the w.ine-ceìlars.

. -.

i

I
!

i

f
:

i

,

r'-,', ..,-,-,
l.:

::.i
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Ho$ever, wlth a

lfttle

:7"bread

to

sr4rprenent

the liquid diet,

the peasante of the conarca cor¡ld at least try to forget tbefr problens, unllke many others tn spaln r¡tro had even less. 4¡d there was
perhaps tbe

tty

nystlcal consol¿tion

promoted

otr

fulfilllng tbe id.eolory of auster-

by ecclesiastical leaders (Vleens ]Lg6lz\gr+). Neverthetess,

at alL hact to be an iuprovement. lbe traditior¡allsts rÍere
intellectually bankrr4t or thelr proposals ignored, ancl courct offer
any ebange

nothing new. For the poor peasants

of

Spaln, the Enl.tghter¡ment o4. the

l8th century ancl the borrgeois Liberallsn of the pth
blessing, even if in dlsguise.

coulct only be a

i.

. '

CHAPTER YT

1TIE ARTSTOCtsATTC ENTIGIflENMENT

AND THE FEI]DAT S:TRTJSflJRE CF' HOTAI,ES

t'Er trabaJo m.nuaL no
es creshonrosor' (Manual work
cll.shonourable. Ro¡ra.I decree by Charies fff).

fs

not

Tbe Er¡Ligt¡tennent anct Reform

Although nisery was generar. Ín the cor¡ntryside, there were
some peasant prqlrietors who hact resources
Just sr¡ffleient to tlcte
them over

to

a s,hort crlsis, by the

end

of whicb they night

erçantl by buying out the odd very small

sone nÍnifr¡ndlist
I¿ncl on which

peasants

to sr¡rvive.

proprletor.

even be able

Gradually,

able to enploy others w-ith Ínsr¡fficient

Ttre

origÍns of thls growing inequality

between snalL and. snarler peasants can be found Ín the increased
t?reedom of
actiontt for some peasants resuLtlng from the Lntro¿uction

of

Lancl

rentals as a uþre profitable substÍtutÍon for feudal

(Nareilo

l974z2L).
However, the

ln thelr

d.ues
.

further enrichent of peasants,

to pro¡rerty,

and an increase

clearþ ltnitect by entaiJment of the
great mjorÍty of the land. ALL this was merely an as¡rect otr the cLosed
access

were

systen under the Hapsbr:rgs rnentionecl above. Fosterts nod.e1 otr peasant

socÍety anct the Image

6'

1,lmllecl Good (tg6¡

is quite copect
clescriptivel{tr, but ignores the fact that Linited. Goocl is not merely
a peasantfs ir¡âge of reaLity, but also a state-rnposed realÍty. Being
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a doninant ideo3.ogy, tt is
oecupations wlthtn

shared., frrthermore, b]¡ ¡nost classes and

that soclety.

A ltnlted vision, whieh cor¡Lcl only ertend Lts slghts erben-

sively in the dl¡ection of the past, and couLd envlsion no progress
beeause

tt

had witnessed none, ¡ms

the Ídeolog¡r against whlch the

so-

calred Enlighten:nent fought with nore or ress suecess.

Ilx Spain, the beginning of this

movement colncictes ercactly

rith the entrance otr French arfstocratic

lnfJ.uence at the begirurlng

of the 18th centrrry

It

and the

arrir¡at of the Borrbon d¡rnasty.

However,

I

r-i

t1
r::i::

shotüd be borne 1n minct th¿t aLL

spanish

history

moderated

refornist

mor¡ements

in

modern

have been hÍndlered, deJayed, rmtered. d.own, ancl either

or corrt{)tect, by the continr:al polltice1 tug-of-r,rar

between

reactionary forces--the latter usua$r being th" rore
powerfuJ., anci only being overtaken by events, never r¡anquished.
prognessÍve and

Moleover, the time taken

for mny reforms initlated. at the national

revel to reach the rever of the counrca can occasionarly

eternal.

seem

to

be

of the tend.encles l¡ry¡ortecl fron France was the
increasÍng eentraÌisation of aitnlnistration, which has continuecl to
IIowever, one

this day, ancl has lecl'to decisÍons taken in Ìhdrlcl baving ever more
rocar effect, anct to a growing homogenef.ty of the country.
Denograpþ rs a usefr¡l incticate

of conditions: by the end.

of the l8th centrny the populatlon of the eountry bad increasecl by Jo$,
clue minly to fer¡er l¡ars, plagues and. fani.nes, and, sone better hygiene¡
but the countryside

ancl

citÍes of castile

eontinuecl depopuJatect

(vicens 1969:l+8l+). However, with the increasect po¡rulation and r:¡ban
narket

for agricurtr¡ral

produce, agricultr:re began to be profitabre
;.::'.

;

I :: 'r--

.: _ ::.
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:

asaÍn after tZ63 (Vlcene L969z5g1)o

profÍtabltlty together wlth the new icleae of the
times, lect to attenpts by some tenlighteneclr prqrrietons to introdluce
inoor¡ations from Eurqle. Ae a rarge part otr arr.stocratic and eeclesLasticaL revenue ïae stilL Ln kincl, Lncreased. þroduetion cor¡ld beneflt
the rnu.g elasses (I{aredo lgzl+:3o)- 'þø the fi¡st time in tr¡o cen_
rncreased

tr¡ries the State invested. tbe countryrs revenues ln sæething positive

[r.".

agrlcuttureJ,, (vicens
Ttro

leacl

of

reforns

to an eventr¡a1

wheat prfce

I ..:

directly favor'r CastiLlan agriculture, and
recr4leration of the region. One uas the renoval
wor¡lcl

nas the gractual breaking

after

lZ5B

of the nonqroly of the Mesta, whlch uas eventr¡ally abolishect a centr:ry
l¿ter. Ttre long-tern ¡esults of this were that new agrLcr¡ltrral 1ancl
could be broken, and Local flocks were advantaged.
Itre ancient eoryetitlon between agrÍculture and stock-raÍslng
began to be moderated by the introduction of new fodder crqps;
though
even toclay "the

1-ow

percentage

of

l-ancl

utilized for

fodcter crops

is

a

of [t*"] dlvorce" (wana1 Intelligence Dlvfston lplrl+:
f85): flris lecl to new argunents agaf.nst the privileges of the lfiesta
good lnctlcator

and'

/-

j",',t'

r9@t5L5).

ffxlng. lbe other

,,,r,i:

the ecisting pro¡rerty systen: the Mesta hact requirecl entailed.

pro¡rerùy and. hact been agaiast encl0srre and s¡narl private prq>erty
(Naretto 1971+:3I). Tt¡erefore d.Ísentail-ment and. enclosures
became the

d the day, together rrith a spreacling of the concept of inclividuar prinate pro¡rerty. These changes, it uas believed r¡oulcl brlng
ord'er

publ-ic pros¡rerity--ancl a higher tax income for the state. Tet this
was not a borrgeoÍs revolution, so there r{as no atterpt, nor courage

:: ...:,
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te f{m{t the clvtl entail by whlch the l,atlfi¡rdia nere pre-

served Lntact.

Increased prices
J-and,

ancl.

po¡nrlatlon bad led

to

severe denand for

wlth resulting hlgh increêseg fn r¿nd prlees and rents

(and

iltfftcultles for the snaal peasant). Thls m,de the connþns
and' ecclesiastlcar entall (civfr entaf.l rras avoid.ed
r¡ntir the second
obrrious

Repnblle) a noet d.eslrable target

rlch

peasants (Narecto

under charres

rrr

Ltlt+åL).

for

Few

some l-andlords, nerchants and

of these clomestie reforms

r¡ere carried through

proposed

at tbe tlme. yet the debate

for the bourgeoLsie of the llth eentury.
' The opposing prqrosars for agrarlan reforn

rms set

had been

in cl¡-

culation sinee the 16th eentrry, but r¡nfortunately with a singurar
Jack
of success. This ças the rcorlectivistr schoor of thÍnkers, with a
t¡4pe of socÍallst ideorory (Brenan Lg5G_,r*6). For the
corlectlvists,
the

to the raek of productr.on, and .especially to the problem of
Large propfetors not ex¡rroiting their land., ms that
lanct should belong
to nature or to the farmer, and the frult of r¿bor¡r shor¡Id beJ-ong to
the producer (cost1 f9I5:II:hf9). ThÍs ideotogy of ,,the tand
for those
remecly

who work

Lttt Ls a reeumlng cry

among

the sna].l peasantry of castiLe.

Arthough nothing much really changed
ctrnlng the reign
coming

of clrarles rrr,

for the castÍlian

one mqy presume

in to Ho¡rales, because the trnrish

tbat

peasant

some noney was

chr¡rch uas entensively

rebuilt

ln f/8, ln a grandLose styre of r+t¡ich the vÍrl¿gers are so proud.
And, luckiry for researchers, there is at l¡,st some serlous
doeumentation

(to

whlch ¡eference

wilL be nade throughout this report)
in the form of t].'e LfJZ catastro. (census of rear property) of the

ii
l

.

r::::i.

,

ì\ Ì-ù

-77 l¡brquée (uarqurs) cte l¿ Ensenada, one

of the Bourbonsr nore able

and

progressive nlntsters.

As the catastro de Ense¡rada

ls the earrlest census we bave
fon Ho¡rales, lt ls ïortb attenptlng to extract from it sone idea otr
the circr:nstanees of the poputation before the beginnrngs of borrrgeols
influence on the spanish state. Trre census
officially rverifiedt
'És
tn I?6r lc
aleg, Sitnancas) r

of an obvfous mlstrust on the part of the popuratlon
when answering such an r¡nknom qr:antity as a census.
I{hen replies
dlffer between the two, r sharl quote those of v6r, as being a llttLe
nore relÍåble.
perbaps becar¡se

Ho¡rales had 88

"""t"""*

tn lf6r, aLL otr the rgeneral, estate

except one nobl-e housebold..*x To cal-cul¿te the totaL nuúer
of. i'habf-tants, Molinero and bis colreagues at the Department of Geography
of

the thiversity of V¿Iladolld ntrltiply the nt¡nber of vecinos (co¡nting
lndepend.ent unm,ml.ett and rrÍdowed ad.ults as

barf a vecÍno) ty h.t7;

thus one cor¡ld estlnate the nr¡nber of lnhabttants of Hoyales in IZ6L
at abor¡t 362 (See chapter IX).
There were 93 houses

{rra

coneqrt

in the village, of whfch ]_B ¡vere

stnll¡r to adult

resíd.ent or head of bousehold.

*{Prhis ues probably a'famfly of hidalgos, wbich meant
were
fron taxation._ As they d.o not fignre ãrong the l_ist ofthey
Jargest
l¿ndowners in the virlage, they were proùabry,"aithy only in p¡ide.
ercempt

-?8untnhabttabte by the stand¿rds

of the tlne

and

place; all.¡rere ,,rør,

(i.e. prcbably stngte-st@ey), and there raa no rf.en on any.

rbr-s

tbÊt 88 howehord.s stra¡ed Ti dnelllngs: oo" vecLno and th¡ee
ridons were decl¿recl to be form,rl¡r 'þorrerty-etricken, and my have
means

llved Ln the cmr¡r¡al hr"pit"l

(p.oæ house)

o

ALL the houses were 1n a

nuclew bel0w the castle on the hill-sid.eo ALL bulr<ling

nttt-ditcb

on orcbard

or

garclen r¿nd r.s

al_ong the

próabry recent.

In f?6f there were Jf l¿bradores,* fi Jornaleros

(OaV_

l¿bowers); antt tr¡o sal¿rlecl herdsmen, one for sheep, the other for

cattle.
lbere were arso
seeningly receLving

men

ca*ying on the

thei¡ salaries (r*rrcu

for-r-orring trades, and

were deternlned by tbe

Munlci¡nlity) fron the proceeds of the comnons (tn approxÍuate d.escending order accordl.ng to rnages) : a surgeon (or paranedlc); a reson; two
carpenters (one only

ln

a tavern-keeper;

a doctor from

a tailor; a black-sn{th; an lnnkeeper;
a primar.y-school mster; a cobbler rof new and oldrr (i.". he could
both repair and n¡ks bery--and reather?--sandar.s); a butcber; a groceri
and

L1-Íjah

Roa

giving assistance in

Ho¡rares.

Fr¡rthermore, the se¡cton received a nr¡r¡icipal satary plus a

snall- portion of the

tlthes; the ecclesiastlcal procurer siml]a,rry.
There were also a ¡nrlsh priest and. a chaplaÍn, who had to share
the
eccresiastLcal revenues

rith the sexüon and. procuren of tithes, and
arso r¡ltb a retfredt priest, a chapJain in FuenteeÉn, one other eccresiastical beneficé-horder, the hlgþest-ranking priest ancr the notary of
þeasant-farmers itisposing of working aninorsr and probabry
having access, as owner or tenant, to some ."ãrs of próduetiän.
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,
the conarca, the granm,r
And

fn Arand¿, and the cathedral ln osm,.
of courser the parlsh prÍest bad. to srpport his farm¡orkers, houseechooL

servants, ancl ¡¡hatever nleces or other relatLves were
keeping hin
coqpany;* though he had.control over a Ìarge portion
of the vlì.rage
:

f't Ls possible that he bacl tror¡b1e naking end.s neet, as was
co¡¡mon for ¡nrrsh priests in snall yirrages (trrenan
Lg|,C,:r+B).
Lanct,

]
,i
'
i
'

l

'
.
I
'

Þobably the best rivrng fn the vr.rrage was !¡ade by the person
who rented fron the Overlord the
Job of crerk and various unspeclfíecl
feudaL rights (posstbly the coÌlectlon of taxes or
rents). His rent
r¡as 22oo reales (= 55o pesetas), ribich was equinarent
to a yearrs average
låbor'uing $ages 17o years

later; the anount he nanagett to squeeze out
of the populatlon of Ho¡rales ls noû specified,
Ítre cønons or nunicilnrity covered the Hages of its speciattsts, and other elq)ensesr nostly fron the proceecls of corrmr¡nal
pro¡rerty: an inn, a tavern, grocery

and butcherrs shqrs,

rorger a wine-press, two bod.egas (wine-vaults),

lands'

M¡ch

of aLL thls

was

anct

a nil1,

rentabre

not used cor¡munaÌry, but

rsas

a

ec'mmon

rented out to

lndivich¡als. For cormon u{te r¡ere .the school, the ryine-press
an¿ va'lts,
anit the wood and scn¡b lands, and pastr:res (sone of
whÍeh were even
lrrigatect). The poor house ¡rald its vay with the rent from specifr.caLLy assignecl

nunici¡nl

The vir-rage

and.

ecclesiastical pro¡rerty.

te*itory

uas probabì.y the same as no*, wrth the

possitLe o<ception of the north-east panrrandre
belonged

L.'.-::,

uap

3)

which

to the Cornnunity of llsza before the disentail-ment. rt is
*rn

uoulct appear

property.

(c.f.

Roa-, according to Ensenada, ro3 crergy and
their dependents
have been lÍving off tne reienues from eecreslastlcar

to

_go_

dlfftcrút to telr,

beeause, utrere pro¡lerty

fig'res are given in
Ensenada, tbey are usually in taxabl_e va1ue.
The neasr.ee of area most
comonJ-y used 1s, the tradltlonal fanega, r¡t¡ieh
is act¡arJy a measure
of capaclty for dry goods (graln, beans, seed, etc.), and is equivarent
to 55.5 lÍtres vorr.¡me or about r| bushers. As a fanega otr land
is
tbe

area so$n by a fanegp otr seed', tbere 1s obviowly
considerable differenee of area accordlng to the crqr ancl the
clensity of seedLng pernttted

by the qr¡ali.ty of the r¿nd. Ttre traditlonaÌ castlrÍan
fanega, as it
Ls non used in Eo¡raÌesr. varies in area f¡om one-flfth
heetare in

irrlgatecl fiertts to one-third Ira. Ín row quarity dry Jands.
In tStt¡ eêntury Ho¡nales, areas were stand¿rdizect according

to
the cro¡l most eo'nmonry sown on each cl¿ss of Jancl, even
occasionarry
glving the name of this crql to the cl¿ss of l¿nd! €.g.
nost snall
irrigatecl fields around the vill¿ge nucreus became known as
cañanares,
from cá,ñano (t

of the ,nirrigated poor qr.rality rands near
the vilìage are callecl eentenales, af.ber centeno (rrc).
In Hoyales the
area of the fanega r¡arled from rr+o r¡aras (r
is just under I yarcr)
'ara
square for cañarnares to as mtrch as 600 \¡aras sguare
for centenares.
"op)

;

most

at a density of between r2oo and rloo vines per
fanega (whieh fanega?) depending on the qrral_ity of
the r¿nd. Art rf
which mkes a detaired description of l-and use
and pro¡rerty distribution
difficult fæ this researcher.
vlneyrarcls were prantecr

The totar- area

of the vilr¿ge rands in the census Ís given at
2Jl+4 fanegas. OnJ-y 182 fanegas were inigeted,
and. of these, gO were
cañamaresr* and, fo were pastwe (for the viìrage
herds, or na¡rbe for
rigging.

*Heqp nas used rocal-Ly

fe

sandar-s;

the navy arso used r.t for

ì::

: :-ì

_gr_
those

of the lraza comur¡ity); pear, a¡rpre,

vegetabres were grown, togetber

rith

quince and prun

po¡ll"are

for builrtÍng

trees,

and

rrood, on

the renaf.niry, zz fanegas. There were J.!2o fanegas of r¡nr¡rr.gated
cereal land', of all tbree qr:alities, nostly Lntermediate. Ttrere were

Jlo fanegas of vlne¡nrds,

agaf.n rnostJy on l¿nd

of internediate qr:ality.

uniFigatecl ¡nstlrre l¡,nd accor¡nted for lzo fanegas;
l¿ncl covered 2Bo fanegÞs,

Finarly tbere

and. scrub and wood

ryere 2 fanegas

d tbreshing

fLoors (see uap h). Molfnero bas calcuLatect in standard, hectares
the
clistribution of space !.n Ho¡raLes: scrub: W7 Has.;
¡nstrre ¿ I+T Ea6.;
Írrigated fleLdsS 3? Eas. (ttre nost ln the cornrea, br¡t uuch less th¡n
today); cereaL: 5af fiss.; vrne¡rards: J.lo &s.; fæ a totar area of
848 nas. (uolinero 1977:8).
The cerealg grown were wheat,

uninigatect fields cor¡lcl only be
were only thnee

sor,¡n

to five times the

of

ero¡rs produced

The

after a Jrear of falLow. yietd.s

seecl sorúno

obviousry r¡arued higher tlran dry l¡,nd.
varue

barleyr r¡rêr and oats.

lrrtgatect lanct rias

for pasture. Br¡b the cash

in furlgated fleLcts nas not so good.

fanega produced on average with hery hO reales (=lO

one

ptas.), rvith fn¡it

80 reaLes, w'ith vegetables

30. One fanega of uni¡rrigated. l¿nct on the
other bancl couLd produce w to 60 reares rprth of wheat (every two
years) æ J-!O of rrine (f'earty). It is not real\r suorprising
tbat so
nuch

Ínigatett

lnigation

Land nas glven

w to ¡rasture, nor that the area under

uas not nuch ocpand.ect rmtr.r more tban a century r_ater.

Ttre corunons possessect

the Jargest sbare of lanct in the vÍIlage,
thougb exactry how much is not^clear; r nake it to be
6to faneges, or
about

a quarter of the total area.

Ttrere are tr¡o

t¡pes of

conmr¡r¡al

i"::,.i';:'

¿.:.:.-'

-92property: t'hat rdrtctr Ls rented out, ancl. prqrerty for the csnnon use o4.
all vfllegers. The rn{tl appears to bave been rented to an indlvidual;
tbe school, forge, rr!.ne-press and vaurts were for priblic üriêo
¡rasttres and' woocl and, scrub l¿nds rrcre arso

for

The

comon use (tue

latter

fæ fir.wood). rt is not crear whether the munLctpr fierds were
rented to lnctivldual peasants or worked dlrectly by the runicipaüty
rlth hfred. r¿bour. as for the Lncome from arl this pro¡rerty, it ls

t
not crear nhether lt vas used to pay the nunlci¡nr tradesnen, nor
whether the nunl'ctpality ¡nidt any of the feuctal dues for the l¡habitants,
lÎxe t¡pes of ta>c anct clues mentionecl 1n the Ensenada census
are fnr¡unerabre, and. seemlngry on absorrrbety ever¡Éhing. f{rey were
paid' to the &orvn, the overlord., r¡a¡ious ecclesiastical and.
civil

administration offielars;

nere in both cash and

kind. rt rn"s
diffict¡lt for the rrÍter to r¡ork or¡È tbe totat revenues of the vllJagers a¡ct the proportion pÍct to the nrJ-lng cJasses, in retr¡rn
for
anct

seenÍngJ-y no

serviees, lr&rlinero (f987:fl+) has ealculated feudal d.ues
for Roa ln L752 at the incredÍbry high rate of poz reaLes (over rg
Ducats

qr approxinatery !o pesetas) per houseborct per year.

Apart from receiving feud¿l d.ues, both the ehr.rch ancr the
overrord owned productive (ancl talc-free) property in lIo¡rares.
Tl¡e
cotmt of lifibanda uas the biggest singre private proprietor

in

the

vill€.ge lrith 192å fanegas of J:.nd.* rhe chr¡rch controlS.ed
J2o fanegas,
or over one-fifth of the totaL area. 155 fanegas ÌÍere owned by
-xrn 1931, tbu -cor.¡nt rsas tbe
country (trananes
L9l6z63).

second.

largest proprÍetor in the

-8Sinclividr¡aL elerics, ancl clirectly worked by then.
l{ueh of, the remainder
was apparentl'y rented' out. the proflts went
to trlo

'

charities, five

chaplaincies (for'rr otr then fn other vfììages) anct five
rer!.glo,s
brotherhooas (otr whfch one rùas in ïIaza).

i

1'¡e comt¡n!'ty

ln

Eo¡ra]-es J8

of

rlaza, apart

plots total-rÍng

J2o fanegas; these were

orañosr lt'ith the peculiar nethoct

'
,

,''

fron ¡nsttue rights, possessed

,:

the notorlous

of d.istributing usufruct

dlscussed.

€arlier (crtapter IE).

,,,,,,,,,','

'..

rhese accounts Índicate a renalncler

of l@!

rand.,
or two-fifths of the totar area, and whfch seerur to bave
been pri'ate
property. But thLs nas not alL for the 3Z peasant-proprietors
of Ho¡nal'es. 79 inhabitants of Fuentecén onned some prqperty
in
Ho¡rares. 2L irùabitants of other nearby vi'tìages al-so
owned property here, as d.ict seven inhabitants of other prorrinces.

'
'

.

fanegas of.

ltt]at did olE 37 trÍcht peasants possess? As regards
rand,
*he rf'chest indivlduar had 116 pÌots, lrith a total
tæcabLe value equiv"rent to one-twentÍeth of the private prqlerty otr the rord., or
!^L^-À

.
.
I

::ì.:

r,.,,:,
1

.,

.

,,

:. .t

i"" "''

.

I

i

,

i

!-5.

i

about

ten fanegas'

He probably norkect

other fielcts as
qÞ a
e tenant
us¡¡Ètl"t(¡ ¿t1fügf
farner

too.
twthermore, arl the 37 peasant prqlrletors hacl working
aninars, and some of the 58 htorners probably bad
a few food-producing
anl-mals. rn descending order of taxabLe value, here
is the census of
farm ani¡aIs for L75Z: 3t nares, Jg cows, 16 sows,
3l+ (fenale) aonte¡æ

.

,

-

y¿-*¡{v4

-

s.

eMlte

1,

nFqsÞn?

ñi^*il

^+^__

L^

lOO

5

i,,:ì.:ì:i:,:.:

;,,,,,,.,,,.
,,

,

17 beehives, h5

rans, 28 goats, po ord.inary ewes, l+¡ iaøs. Ít¡e
olrowlng anr¡ars were not taxed: 60 onen, mures, p
horses, p
J

;

donke¡æ, 83

I
:l''

sprÍng'

hogs. The females

There 1s no census

-

'tùere tarrect

iiii;ii:'i

for producing niJ.k and off-

of hens or rabblts, which

were probably

ln
it;li!ij,¡Ë,¡i¡;

;'.. . .::.

:

-81+every hor¡sehold.

rt ts wæth noting that there ïere not enough pigs for
household., lncHcatlng sone exürene porrerty

food. rt ls also

every

¡rith no qpare scraps of

worth notlng tbat ocen far outnunbered. mures and

horses; toclay there

is

at

ln Ho¡rares, and within riving
menory cors bave onþ been kept for their nl.l&,
only the richest
peasants bad' mrles 1n the 18tb centnry. Mules rrere
rþre presti.gf.ous,
for norring faster--and for costing rIþre than three tines as strch :i.n
t¡pkeep as an or (Paraln fghf :83). $re mr¡le probably
spread. tlrrough
Spain as a

resr¡lt

no cattLe.

al-L

ctr French lnfLuence.*

To give an Lndication:.of the nneqr:al

distribution of farn

aninars in Ho¡rares

in lz6l, the then-rna¡ror possessed. the following:
2 oxen, 2 mres, z m'res (r onry for transporting peopre), 2 cons,
! ,ribroken horses, z pigs, r-B nar.e and t? fenare d.onkeys, !o ewes,
20 La¡ibs (fenafe), 15 ]ror¡ng ram$r
Each peasant

f

goats and 1coLt.

rrith a team of wæking anrnnls

count otr Mirancta a speciar armuar tan

of I

bad.

to lny

trre

ranega otr wheat and $

of barLey, and one hen; peasants rrith onry halt a team paid.
halr. rn rf6r, the village r¡as in ]awsuit agaÍnst the cormt, r+ho
clainect th¿t every working bead of howeholcl owed him a
chieken.

fanega

seeníngþ

this

uas a cr¿ss action uncrertaken by the uunici¡nJ.ity,
though the nr¡niclpar ,of?r.eiars were probabry the cor¡ntrs
men.

rn the

nunicilnl arch{vesr there is a 1768 decree by t'the Cor¡nt of Mlranda,
Dr¡ke of Pefiarancla
[etc.]rr neüri¡g couneiL officers ,,fon this, ny town.,f

xrt nay be of interest
the farmerrs cry to drive n'res
is the sane ín Ho¡rales as in thethat
Ar¡¡erg""i- "a"tã"-iLããrf."=
;

..Ì.,.,,

CHAPTER ITTI

fiTE ffiCO¡ID

BOT,'RGEOTS REVOI,UIION¡

FATT,TJRE

AIID RE'OAIÍ

to cteery the fnnor¡atÍons brought by the
regf.ne should co¡q)are tbe state or oia castil_e
litep]
in 1808 nith fts srare if rg3e" rs"è;" iõ¡0.;eei;--

"An-yone-terytecr.

r,
::,

lfÞeralism and ClviJ- Ilar
-

-

of poor peasants ia

The conditions

Ho¡rares dr.ring

the

second.

pattretlc, but the rife of most of the peasantry before
the Liberal reforns of the J-$öh eentury Ì€s al-most unbelievabre.
Liberatisn, as Bnenan hinself says (t95Oa:31+¡), flas far fron the
RepübJ-ic were

,
I
ì

,

tdèibL sol-ution

to the problems of spain, but Ít

novenent, and no other progressive solutions were offerecl
1969

i,

ì

'

(vÍcens

|6ú) .
Ttre modern age began

..

ntrs a progressive

with a vÍor-ent r4lheaval, which

even

directl_y affected. our conarca of the Rlbera. In t{ovenber

of lgOB,
Napoleon''s ínrracling arnies crossed. the Duero at Aranda,
to sr4rpress
the pqr'J"ar risings which had. started on 2nd. r,fay in lhdricr.
The
peasantry of nLnifi¡nctlst spaÍn Joinect or su¡rported. gueritla
movements
to re¡rulse the inr¡asion. Túe Local hero and l-eade¡r otr or¡r

cornarca $as

,

Generar Juan
1813 rris

ltfartln, t¡1

Fr.r¡pecÍn¿dor

(the pertinacious). on 16 Aprlr

troqls, together lrith those

o,f General Merino, liberated Roa,

after the French ga*ison

bad sacked the tow¡r.

-8:-
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-86"Br¡t the popnJatlon whicb fought Napoleon the ir¡vader also
b¿tect Naporeon

tbe representative otr the princfpres of the French
Revolr¡tlon" (rå' souehère L964¿6). The l8ta constftr¡tion
oú.
cáaiiz

ttbad'

little basis rD ...

mediaevar precedent'

...

&ûd.

rias insplred

by the constitutions of revolutionaryFrance.... Iïle abolition
of the
InquÍsition ... prod'uced e consen¡ative reaction, as dÍd aLL
1Íberal

anti-clericalLsm through to tbe seeond Rep'b1lcr, (ca*
tyrt+¿tß6). h
fact, progresslve forces never wer¡ lut into power by, or wÍth
the

d, ê naJority of the pop'ration until the Ð30s, but by
ro¡rar or nilitary choice (I. soucnère Lg6]> j)z
"rn nineteenth_ and.
sr4rport

twentieth-century Spain, the privilegecl mLnorities

inítÍative in aI[ reform

...

have taken the

movements.r,

The continuar- see-Jarcing

in power between progressives

and

reactfona¡ies nade the tpth century one of ar:nost eonstant
eiviJ. war,
wlth obvior.rsly disastrous effects on the eeonoq¡. At tbe local_
leveI,
personaL and. poritical
cleserÍbecl most

Ëegório

rival¡Íes

tnterestingly in

Ønzâ].:ez

rr0 r82or

were confused and. aggravated., as

Roa, by the Memoirs

of a rrh,¡ror of

Roa,

Ananz (t-azo ect. 1935).

the r8r2 tiberars

nanagecr

t::

to get i.nto power, as a

result of which erectÍons were carled. rn Roa, these

were held.

in

the

chwch anid some bJasphenous Jangr:agex (tazo ed. 1935
zZ5).
xsl-aÐheny is horrifyingly cormon in
spain, especiarly anþng
nale Labourers and' students, indl"ätitrg . prorã*c[Ly
tucle towards an q4gressive órganizatioã wh-ich is alsoau,ibiva]-ent attito be
the sol-e possessor of the utim,te truth. rn Ho¡rares,beLieved
braspheny
usua$r invorves 'defeeating some sacrecl objeet or personage,
d.isguised
by a s]-ight cbange in the sãcred uord; tne äffence
is
¡atrãuár
enough
to nerit specÍa1 nuricitrnl orrlinances.

.

{

8lr,ess than three years

lat€r the Llberal gouernment feIl and
the constftr¡H.on nas aborlshecr, earlíer offlcials
beíng re_na^med. to
their posttlons. .Apparently the faLL of the rrevorutionary,
govern_

nent uas enthr¡siastlcally received. by the local peasantry: ,belegations

frø aLL the víJ-Jages in the co¡Brca came to R@, ... shouting ,r,ong
live the absolute ktngr r,ong live re*gion! Long rive thd m,¡ror,

don

Gnegorio @nzâLezl, Death'to

the constltutionS' ,, (r-azo ed. lg35:31).
A Roa bataì'llon of Ro¡ral1st vo}¡nteers $as formed;
two hr¡ndrecl lÍberals
were gaored; and' an enornor¡s

feast nas given in Roa for al-l- the fJ-o¡ra1
ro¡ralistsr frm the sunouncr.ing villages, using the
rrine of one of the
prisoners.
A fen nonth"

viólent serrþn

*a"", at the feast of the patron saint,

the

the guest preacher, a carneltte rcnk, against ,,th,e
seed' otr secret revoLutior¡ary sects, comu¡rarist
rebels and free-nasons,

nrho

otr

threaten our

faith

and our notherl¿nd,, (Lazo ect. 1935 z3T),

caused.

a riot and near disaster for the poritical- prÍsoners.
That sane autumn of 1923, the nost prestÍgio,s, an.
dangerous,
of all- locar }i.berals ras eaptured ¡yÍth his gang of sÍxty
supporters,

in Roa. Thr.s l''s the rnrrF,ecinad.or--as r,"zo conments: ,,the
best of all the guerrilreros d
[tr,u ""r or] rnaepend.ence,, (.,gss:,l).
and gaored

&no ¡rears

rater he ruas ercecuted. by orcter of the King¡

and became a

nart¡* to the cawe for r-ocar r-iberar-s. rn spite of
the donir¡ant
rocar ideol-og¡¡, these dld exist amorig some ef¿sses
and in some pJaces
especÍarry. Fæ exar¡rre,
as the

ttmost

Nar¡a

uas describecr despisingry

by

cornmu¡raüst, constitutionar_, antÍ-rcnarchieal

c*,nzâLez

vflrage of

s¡nin'r (razo ed. 1935:4S-44). T,lt¡y Nar¡a shorrtct have
been different-I.ii:. rttrr'rì.:rl

-88lf

incteect

t¡nclear.

they were so much--frm other vÍrrages ln the cornarca is

on\r d.istingutshabre by being the sore
still to possess coumunat property d.istrlbutect

Nonadays, l[ana Ls

viltage fn the corrarca

by r.ot anong the tnhabltants; thls Ls a bill rith vineyarôs. Tbe
nunlciprity Ls arso the lucþ possessqr of a resln-pine gove (serv_

,r,,,,,,::,:;,,i.,

fcio d.e Þrtensión Agraria Lgßz6h anct the farmers are the onJ_y ones
in the district to grow nelons. Any¡ray, the vill¿ge sr:ffered severely
for the politlcal views of its inhabftants by being brrned. d.onn in
f8l+O

"Tbe d¡mastic r¿ar between

¡,,,.,,1,,...,r.,'¡',.

i,,r.,',''
' '' ' :'. '"

a

:.

savage

l

f

I

fron the pi'llagingr d.estruction and d.eaths due ttÍ¡ectly to the war,
the district also sr¡ffered fbon a severe chore¡a epidemi.c Ín the
Sr.¡nmer

"

Isabelline liberalism and Carlism

civil rm,r between urban LÍberallsm and rrual traditionarism" (ca* lgt[¡b3ù. 0f the harf centwy of carrist rÍars, the
first (rsss-sg) directry affected the comrca of the Ribera. Apart
T'as

:

:

ty the Carllsts (Zarcra Lg6;2¿58b).

'

i ::. ,:

:

'l'-;,.t',:,','',,: :¡': : :t', .,

of 1831+.
the tracrltÍon¿Itsts of the co@rca

I

:

i
,,

j

I

had.

been prepared.

for

battle against the liberars for a d.ecade. when rp,r broke orrt, the Roa
battarlion ioÍned the guerilla am¡r of Generar l,ferino, a prÍest and. one-

i:¡,:,:',,,,,.',-it-'

t.-

i,;1:,''..t,¡,,''
..:,,1

tlne corleague of the tEm¡lecinad.or, near the farn of ventosrlra (¡¡ap
s)*
By that tlne the local l-lberaLs bad. been returned. to power by the
nationaL government, and were trying to revenge

theÍr erstwhir-e persecutÍons. Even the new prior of Roa $as a constitutior¡alist
*I¿ Ventositta is the only ]-atlfundir¡m in the conarca estabIished since the Mictd.le Ages.

,

:..

...¡,.

. .,:

.,,.,..,,..

ii;,;i'1;¡r1r¡¡r'¡';

-BgIn the sprlng of 18J5, Merino sudd,enly entered. Roa rytth hls
troo¡rs, p1'tìaging, and setting fÍre to the church because some
of
the so-carled. tatheister b¿d, tarcen refirge therer.n. A year rater

carrist ex¡l-edftlon sent alL the liberals running auay to
Peñafiel. .As soon as the troo¡ls had reft, the liberals ret,rned,
anotber

and.

the local Carlfsts fled

(Za^nora

I96|$TL).

ùrring the srmer of 1837, the carlists controlled. the whole

region.

@nzâLez uas named nal¡or

ancl r4ron

hís retr¡ru nas aecl¿l-med. by 2@o personso

sf Roa and. supor.¡ndíng villqges,

were nårned., and, there lras a Hígh lrfa,ss, attend.ed. by

prÍests otr 80 nunicipalities

New

officíals

the m,¡rors and.

also
fual of carrist troo¡ts. 'Tùever has the tovnr seen Ítself so tbronged
with peo¡rle" (Zamora t96JzTß).
However,

the Carlists falled. to earuy through theÍr

adnantage.

tbelr 8oo sotd.iers from varladotid to Roa, and, on
2p Septeùer, retÍred north tol¡ards the river Ebro.
According to
ï,o¡re ci]-lerueLo (presrmabr¡r a carrlst sr4>porter; quoted
by za¡nora
lbey

evaer¡atect

L965¿523-4), ttrree years

r¿ter "the riberar rabble,

weLL armed and

su¡rported., continued. orecuting, sacking and br¡rning

in Roa, in the

name

of liberty

and.

General Balrr.qseda

the constitutioll.,, rn Jr¡ne of tgr+o, the carlist

decÍcr.ect

to

i

(za,nona 1196S5lZ). The town uas

crest¡oy Roa

r,,for rts infideritr.esrrt

(zanora tg6s:¡ll+), and, havins invadect castir.e again,
he set fire to
the town, destroying tbree-qr:arters of the houses (i.e. abor¡t 60o

buiLdings), part of the terple, and most of the archives.
Ttris was oqe of the r-ast acts of the fÍ¡st carrist rfar.
few clays l¿ter a fund uas started. in the cities of B'rgos
and.

A

i

i
i

i
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Pa1encia,

of

rfitb special theatre perfornances, to help the inhabÍtants

Roe and Nar¡a,

lbe popuJatlon of the conarca $as certainry very active
during thfs loar, but

ft

f.s unclear who and how naay were on each side.

l{ere most of the local peasants sÍnply on the side of the

victor

(who

conthúally durÍng those years), amrious to avoid. tror:b1e for
a non-local issue? Or r¡as there a l-oca1 lssue, and. were the loea1s as
cbangect

workecl

lÐ as the

tlrts

clocr.ments Lead one

to believe? It is not possible to

of logÍcal, objective interests. perceivecl
interests a¡e tbe only rearity for action, together rrith petty Jealdecicle

on the basis

ousies ancl clivisionsn rong-tern galns cannot be relevant to a poor
peasant.

civll t¡ar Imy have been responsible for the present fear
of the danger of open.¡nssÍons and involvement in wid.er issues. The
fickleness of gth centwy ftranish poritics seems to have taught tbe
TtrÍs

villagers, at

in Ho¡rales, to be prucient. In the Hoyales town
there çere stÍl]. pletrres of Franðo in the sum.er of lpf8; rias
J-east

h[,
this cautlon, .indtfference or e¡rtrene pol-itieal ideaLisn?

Carlisn was a sort of J'earnlng fæ the pastr for mecliaeval
rJ-ghts" (urenan 1950a:204-5). This

is

why

the

novement found sr4rport

in

areas wÍth an indepenctent snall peasantry, who h¿d sonething better
than the present to look back to. That nas ln nlntfr¡ndist spain.
¡4egf,

lÌlportant perhaps lras the LÍberal tbetra¡ra1t of relfgion,

r¡hich hl,Irt then

in traditional.ist, rílnifi.rndist

areas where the rel¿-

tÍons between clerry and peasants were close. Secrne in thel¡
position, the crerg¡men of some d.istricts were vio]-entry aggressive.

ìr: i:'r::rr::ri:

-9r.soclety of the Ebcterninatlng Angel
[*"J for¡nd.ect ln lg2r ana
revivecl in L83l+ under tbe presidency of the Blshop otr osna* to exter"1'be

ninate aLt LiberaLs" (Bnenan r!!Oa:l+h) . As the Dr¡ke of l{eJ.}i.ngton
hacl obsenrecl: "The real power rn spain ls in tbe clerry. they kept
the peo¡lIe right agalnst tr'rance. tt I{hen it nas learned. that the
LÍberals plannect to seIl the conrmon Jands, the peasantry r¡nitecl r+ith
tbe chr¡rch; especially the richer peasants who profited more fÞon the
con¡nu¡aI pästures.

The Enclosures

4_eq

Bre4E:Itp otr FeudaL

rnstitutions

the q>en opposition of the cJ-ergy and. the economic problens,
precipitated by the loss of the American colonies, were the g)ccÌrses

for the ¡ratÍonal l¡lberal gorrernnent of Mendizátal to begin the long
awaited process of enclosure, starting in practice after lB3Z and witb
the sale of ecclesiastical pro¡rerty. lfa,]rorazgo bad. been abolÍshed
dming the fí¡st Liberal gorrernment Ín 1822, enabling iryroverishecl
hidalgos to seIL their lnheritance. SeÍgnorial rights bad. been offieially abolished after the ].BLZ Cortes otr CádÍ2. However, power Has
still Ín the hands of uncler 3% of the population (regarùLess of class)
even after t865, when tbe vote lras e>ctencled to tbe ninority payrng
nore ttran 2oo reares
1Ixe

in dfrect tæres (vieens

LgÍ,z6zi+-6p5).

reforms t[id. not cone easÍlyo Most of the pro¡rosals of

the Cortes of Cáaiz were abolishecl upon the

Bourbon

restoratÍon in

of l8ao-z3 were repealect r¡ntir rg33. Anrt
the process of disentailment begr:n in 183T was Íntemupted fron l8l+3
1B1l+. ArL the reform l¿ws

xin

r.¡hlch dÍocese

our cor¡Erca then

bel_onged..

l'.::::l
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Li r

Pl¿te

Plate

12. rhe Town crerk's office: christ, caudillo and virgin
(¡tlotograph taken 2! years after Francors a.rtrrj.-'-

13. Easter Surday proeession: the Virgin (on ground at lower
J-eft) meets her son. Note, at rÍght, new rCastilian stylel
house built by expatriate.

:.i'

-93until

1855, when Pascr¡al l¡ladoz drew qp a general law

of

disentail-ment.

with fi¡rther interrqltf.ons, the process of serling entair_ed pro,perty
was fir¡ally more or ress accorpJ-ished by L876,
by whlch tlme it ¡¡as
Just a fa¡eical perversl.on of whatever the original- ideal had been.
However, nost of the feuilar bwdens on the peasantry
.
were

finally

renovecr. rhe Mesta flas abolisbect, enclosure of
farns r¿as
permittect, a tfree-narket r system vas estabrÍshed.
for agricultr.ure,
seignorial- rights were ellmlqated, and tn fB3T the

ecclesiastical

tithe

uas abolfshed.

reduced. br¡rdens

All thfs meant increased individr¡al

freed.om ancl

for the ntnifundíst peasantry.

|.--:'.i,

I.

his generar r¿w of disentail-nent produeed a nassive
transfer of prqrerty in our conarca, lhdoz p'br_ishect a rnassive
geo_
Before

graphicar dietionarï otr spain. ftro'gh mny of the
articÌes are very
poorry rmritten, this fs a r¡aLuabre soì.lrce on the
sÍtr¡ation at tbe very
end

of the strueturally

mediaer¡al period

of history.

a population

of orrer 2000, but nar\y erpty houses,
lndicative of greater ¡nst grories. Ítrere ïas an extrenery
iuportant
Roa hact

Tuestlay narket nhich served. as

the najor distributÍon centre fo¡ the
muleteers carr¡ring fish to central Spain from the
Cantabrian cæst
(uaaoz lBhB:)Grr:5r8-5ao).

Fish is stÍLL a rnost irportant item in
the daily d'iet of nost lnhabitants of the eonarea.
ïhe nureteers aLso
benefited. local agriculture by returnÍng north with
Ribera wine and
cereaf..

rn the juôiciar d.istrict of

of honicide

and atteryted,

Roa

in

rgr+3

the¡e were 83 cases

honicÍde (laaoz rgr+B:rcrrr:5r?), as
to armost none today. As the cÍvil uar hact ended^ in J-gJp, it

o¡rposed.

seens

..

r'.r.! --. r.:,':

-94teryers and rir¡al¡les
ctra¡rs

were probably

Lnhabitants

stflf not settlecl cÌown; those hot-bloocted
the source of the lotfe-pulling rqlutation of the
hs.d

of the Rlbera.

Although eccLesiastícaL tithes had been aborishecl tn l83z,

there uap still rn rB49 (or ín its pJace?) a speciar tax fe the
c1erry and religious servlces (Uaaoz lBlrB:XIf:518). This r¡orkect out

to ebout one-slxth of total cll¡ect taxes, or
20 litres of wine per lnhabitant per year.

eash equivalent

to

over

0f alt the vill¿ges around lbyales, the artieLe on Berlangas
is the nost interesting (tøaoz r849:fv:269). ft mentions tÌ¡at nost of
the village

J.ancl .1s

it

utren

lt

":.....

rentetl by the inhabitants from outsicle l¿ndolmers.

Also, the nr¡¡ricipality rents the niLL from an índÍvich:al
chasecl

i...: . r.;.
j

was aLlenatect from

the comons

rncle¡rend.ence. BerJangas al-so possessed

fwrd. which, accorcling

dtraring

who ha¿

pur-

the I{a¡ of

a pósÍto, or nuniclpal cred.it

to Brenan, every viììage in spain

had. possessed

since the 16th centr:ry (rg:or:332 &

ïLL). Ttris articre on Berrangas
ralses the question as to s?rether in other viìlages Ín the co¡rgrca
there nas aLso a coruunat creclit fund, as welL ae the question w.ith
regarcl

to tenr¡re of prinate
0f

(ur*ite

Jand..

ïe are tolil that it was s!üarq)16 da4g and, r:nhealtþr
that the streets were r.uryavecl (trris ças the case

Ho¡ra1es,

nowadays),

stÍLL recently), and that the eemetery uas Ln batl conclition (it sti1-l

is). ltre po¡ruJatLon Ls given as 2g--moreprobab\r Lt l¡as about l+5o.
fbere were I20 single-story houses, atl badly constructed.. T,he scrrib
and' woodlancls were usecl on\r for fire¡¡ooct (until recently fø. col-l-ecting pine-nuts also); the víllage

hact

very good pasture-l¿nd. produce
i: r
r" i
irj:i:::

'

=

,1
i:j

95rùas: utreat, barl-ey, beans, potatoes (ur*nom a -centrry before),
wine,
and a Ilttle henp. lbere vas some stock-raLsing, espeeÍally
of sheep.
trndustryr consistetl of a florr
niLL anct rrine-rnakl.ng; croth and oLl
were iryorted'. rtrere çaa a school for 40 chirdren (tn ttre
tonn haLL).
schoor ancl ru¡¡ielpal ex¡lenses nere covered by rents f¡om conmr¡r¡al

prqlerty

by adctltior¡ar contrÍbutions fron the villagers (tøaoz

and

r8hg:16rr:l+99).
The loss

whfch

,

fairly

"or'"t"d

of this

usefr¡L cmur¡al ¡rroperty, the revenues

arl the erq,ense of nuniel¡nL services, rras a
blow to most vlllages. Ancl though proituction (hence

perhaps

serious

taxaËLe lneone) wor¡ld increase as a

ldeology,

o4.

resurt, the new indivldualist

to traclitior¡al Íneqr:al.ity, wouJ-cl 1eact to those r+tro
could', attem¡rting to obtaÍn servÍces prÍvately, sometines 1eaving
the
rest of the conmunity without. The saying heard in Hqrares, cada
ad'ctecl

"A

uno Lo sq]'ott

(to

each

his ovrn), is a defensive JustÍfication by those

who have what the¡¡ needo

tlre

ì
Ì

1855 r¡,w otr ctÍsentaiLment

of r¡arious

conmunar

pro¡rerties

very unpqlular l¿rv and roas resistecl ln ... vÍtìages
ryl aover
Spain clorsr¡ to the end. of the eentury. It depiived
?ll peasants
the
of their eormon Jands, especiatiy of their
grazing, and' of their rights to game, rir.wooä ancl
cbarcoal.
(nrenan I95Oa:IOg)o These

traditionaL 'rightst

now had

to be rentecl, just as before they

for in eccLesÍastical ancl seignorial dues. Ihe origfnal
r8za uw of civil dtlsanortization had. provfcted for the: free d.Ístrfbution
of half the l¿nct to snalr peasants (\ricens 1969:630) . But political
hadl been paíct

'

favours and coryromises hacl to be
-As

r¡ad.e

by the reforming minorÍty.

a result, almost all the r¡ast anounts o,f

J.ancr.

put on the

i

,,

:

-96na¡ket between rB33 ana rgz6

a¡istocracy, local
.

r,¡as

bòught very cbeapJ.y by the rrch

bor.nrgeof.sie and wealthy

peasantryr

The arLsto-

craey increased thefr l¿tlfi¡ndÍa, and the btg peasants
becane bÍgger.
lhny bowgeois however, especta$r tn orcl castire, merely

ù.¡

spec¡Jated.,

l

:

and mcle a h¿ndsorne

As a resr¡lt much

proflt al-nost imediately by reserlÍ.ng to peasants.

of the land clid eventrlally

end r4r in

peasantry: by t86o ttrere lùere mre tban forrr
farners ownfng l¿nd. as Ln LTüT (Nareao LgTbzZB).
nidcl-Le

.
i
I

the hands of the

tj-rnes es nany

rn the ctlstrLct of Roa, tÌ¡1s is what happened.. T¡vo new latifrmdia were forned, rnaking a totaL of

for¡r.

bougbt by uealthy peasants, but

Jarge holttings bave by

thei¡

tih¡cb

of the l¿nct r¡as
now

nostry been dispersed by four or more generations of
d.ivisive castirlan
lnherftanee. the remninder was bought by tnrban specuJators, rnainly
in

;'

Roa and' Burgos, and resoLd

more r¡ork by

to the medir¡m an¿ sna1l peasants w.ith no

the entrepener¡r than crrardng u¡l smLL p10ts.

The ctisa¡rortization $as

"of

course a necessary step

in

the

bowgeois revolution" (Tarames LTT6:5G), but it is perhaps
sad that
rrthe eollectivist
tenclencies of spanish economists ctisappeæecl
Just
when the moment fon decidíng the agrarian questlon
at l¿st amived,
(Brenan 1950a:l+6).

Fo{r as wi]l be

seen

by the end of this report,

the najorÍty of farmersr self-created. problens today are probabry

to theÍ¡

indivr-dr:ar-r.sm and

r¡,ck

of

due

cooperatÍve feeling.

posÍtive side, "one must adnit tbat it broke
rpthestagnatÍonofSpan1shrtra1]-ifeandbrought$Íthitadegree
However, on the

of prosperity tbat
pt-oughing

d

hacr

not been knorvn before" (menan L95oa:lo9).

nen l¿nds helped ¡nake

The
,

the increase of

po¡ruJ.a,tÍon

possible
i'::ì.-: .:r::ì

"

(2.7
a%)

il'i,r:

t.,,'::

_-::¡-tì:

]-752 (Ensenada census

il"s

-6¿

¿o

I+6

proprl et ons

--

l+ props.
(O.zlJ%)

number of

oî 5 vlllages

$.to%)

proprì etors

B6

)

proprfet ors
(IO.I9% of total)

r973

(o.oL$)

proprletors

l+

(Bg.PB%

. :. ,'..

(6.56%)

(2.1+4í6)

{",s '

(r.r7%

t*.

*lt-^
s

oss

proprietors

I

a

Rústlca of LB vfllages)

'¡, ìi.,

(.h3

of totaL)

proprletors

(nata fnom Mollnero ITTT: IS e
35)
Portlons in<ij_cate proportlon of totaL arêâo

(n.65% of totalproprletors )
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llyl6:5ù.

Ttrough

they were reregatect to nore rsuÍtablet

lanc[s, even víLlage herds increased. in or¡erall numbers, due perhaps

nainly to the end of transhr¡nance

and.

the

l¡ússta

rcaqlory

(Nareclo

]:yrb¿zt)

fact, 'an agriculttraL revoh¡tf.on ïas now beginning
I'n s¡nlnf' (Bnenan L9i@.:ro8). rts beginnrngs bad red to the ûisanortSJ-owIyr Ln

lzatÍon,

the resrrltÍng Íncreased. area Ln agricultrral l¿nd nas
going to nake things nove faster. But the agrtcultural problen
of
ancl'

centrrf.es bact

been solvecl: the cor¡ntryslde Just roent

fron ra
feutlal structrne to . o. a capitàlist structrne, thor:gh stÍIL rrltb
norü

very Í¡q¡ortant feudal tracest' (Tamnes L9T6:flT).
There were rnore sm,LL peasant
Land'owners bad obtalnecl

proprfetes, but the previous

prqlortionately rþre: the basic structrre of

property had not really changed.. 'buanci¡ntecl serfs rrere succeetted
by day-JaboÌEers" (ramnes L9T6zTù. Tr¡e erq)enses of the crergy ancr

the mr¡nicÍpal-Íties, whose disintreritance

bact 1ed

to the increase in

farning land., lfere nolf borne by the tax¡la¡rers. r,But the sociar pan_
oram4, clid not change sübstantÍally' (Tamanes L9762îù.
Ttte bourgeols
revolution has never elearly trir:nphect Ln ftrain. Ttre haute bonrgeoisie
merely allied itself r¡ith the l-east reactl.onary rnenbers of the aristocraey, creating a nelr hybrÍd d.ominant ideolory.
Revorutlonary attenpts by the petite bowgeoisie, al.liect with

lntellectuals

and'

the

new r.rban

proletariat, were sadJ-y and inevitably

nexb on the ageniÌa.

the worst br¡rd.en

traits

Agricultr.re would re¡nain the rnajor problen, an¿
on progress. Thus we come, with the m,jor character

learned from the experience of history, and with the basic

L-:::

I.t,'

-99con'litions d ocLstence establ-1shed. t'as a resrrlt of the decorçosltion
of feuclal instf.tutions, to an agrarf.an struetrne whÍch today

is

to be named traditÍona1'r (Naredo L9?+¿29).

wont

CHAPIER TTTII

THE ICRTSIS' OF 'TRADITTONAL' .AGRARTAN
SOCTETY

,
.

"At a certain stage of develqlnent, the naterlar forces
of procluctron r-n soeiety conã in óonfrict with the
existing.relatlone otr production."
lfrrf f,{ar* iSig:
heface to A contributfon to the criiique
of poriticar
Econoq¡.)

trbaditr.onal socletyr is
historÍcally very recent in ord

castile; but to those of rinited
talwayst, and they see
their

circu:nstances and horizon,

it Ís

curtr¡¡e as traditionar.x Throughout the remainder of thls thesis, this renier coneeption
of

tradition rvill be adhered to,
to as rwithin living menoryr.

ov¡n

aad modern

hrstory wfll be referred

to the basÍe contradictiøs inherent w:ithin this so_
callecr traditional soclety, r.t ts by natr.ure a
temporary structure
Due

and rrulnerabre

to crf.sis. vierrlng

spanish agrarian society as a

whõIe, the entremes are a very few capitarist
ratifrrnd.ia r¡.ith
mobile ruage-Labourr as qrposed to a very large
nr¡mber

of snall

faniristic farners whose r¿bow is not governed by capÍtarist
*Ámong socr-al

scientists, ónry p6rez-Dfaz, to nry knowredge,
Ls interested or a*are tbat tradiiionai cur-tr¡rã
came into being in
rglh century. The Prices cleserlbe a traditionat
l.h"
eustom which
they arlmit bas only
come rnto being since the r_ast civirI{ar
(t966a:3r:).

- l_oo -

-10Lprlnelpres (Naredo L9T4z29). The nrctclle-srzed farmer
is etatistrcarly aSmost frrerevant f.n the co'ntry. The crlterla gorerning
the two extreme t¡rpes of agrtc'rttrar enterprise are obvíousry
o¡lposed. The l¿ttfr¡ndlo alns to mxÍmize proflt by rnf
n{nrz{ng
laborn; the ninifr¡ndlo afinn ¿q naxinize production by naxtrnl2i¡g
erylo¡rnent of faniry laborn, especÍarr-y if there are
few possibir_
itles of outside empr.o¡ment. ftrls ratter r.s r.inlted further by

tbe

low nrmber of vlabre farns, which

of

cor¡rse can

Llr afforcl nucb non-

household labow.
Naredo

clalns that

¡

The e¡cistence ... of a large number of these
family
farmers constitute' a necessary inte¡nediate free
step
rn trrå
developnent of agrlcurtwe betieen teuaai and capitar_fst
modes of procructlon. rt is a situation which,
tilrgt-i;
nay J"ast
tiae,
is
nevertheless
transitóry,
fõr
lgre
"
the dissor-utlon
of feuctar ÍnstÍtutÍons pioauces the
ditlons wriieh react to the separation of the direct con_
producers from thej¡ means oã production. Altbough
thfs separatfon rs not accelerãtect r¡ntir the generalÍzation of appJ-icatfon of the innor¡ations of the so-car_tred
tgreen revor-utionr,
which strengthen the comparative
ad.vanrages of the targe agrarÍaã enterpirsà-ilgiùìåõ).

At the r-ever of or¡r conarea, there Has a básic disequitibriun, according to Molinero, in rtractltfonalr society, ,,in
which
great naJorlty otr d.lspossessed survfves in the
nunber

of [sizeabre] r"op.i"tors,

for subsistence" (Uolinero

who suppry

t..:
:,'.'

a

i.-l

shadow

of a snarl

the daily

r/ùages

neeessery

I9T7 zL2) .

Ilowever, nany J¡ears and changes were

to occur before ar.l

the pressr¡res in these various contrad.ictlons nere strong
enough
to bring on the present crisis. üxtil then, agrreurture wourd
see
occasional prosperlty anct eonsiderable technieal progress.
Mollnero
l''::,.'ì:
i:-;

I

,:'i

i .'i ;iiir:'¡,..',

-
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that the baslc dete¡nÍn¿nt tn tbis process of agricultrral
growbb and progress has been demographie
pre''ure, as suggested by
Esther Bosenr:¡r.* certainly the t¡so ar-r-tine peaks
of populatlon
berLeves

in our eorrarea, IBBZ ana L955, were both lnredÍately followeil
the

moments

by

of most fntense ehange.

Teehnical ancl ConmerclaL lnnor¡ation
Anong

the nost notable inprovenents slnce d.isentaÍl-ment

has

' been an enormous increaee in the area r¡nder irrl.gation.
rn the lgth
century, Eo¡ral-es bad the rargest area of vega

in the conarca:

one-quarter otr the

the last century,

total;

ancr

thÍs

was

over

not mueh. sometime d.'ring

Ho¡nales inproved and

vastly extended its existing
i*igation system. rn 1g17 the prqlortion of vega in
Ho¡ra'es uas
raised' ar-most

to harf the totar area by the qrenlng of the
Qgeen
victoria eanar, rater knorm as Gìm,, frm the virS-age
r4rstrean on
tbe Duero f¡om Arand¡a where it drew its water.
Ítris canar especially
benefited^ Berlangas, naking

it for a tine the only aìmost totarly
irrigated virrage rn the area. rn LJ6z, the Riaza
canar was opened
just clownstream fron Hoyares, greatry enrarging
Roars vega, and

naking La Cueva the seconcl tota1J-y Ígigated

village. A1so, during
the lplos, irrigation r,¡as leit to the r¿st rittre suitabre
pJ-ots in
Ho¡rares. Ho¡rares is now forrth in irrigabr-e area
of the vflrages
of the

co¡turca.

Another technÍear innovation

is the fncreasing use of

fertilizers since the rpth century, reading to greatty

Íncreased

*Boserì¡prs theory of pqrulation
pressure
growbh, though appfi""tfe at the local, as a eause
lltural
rtrraL level,
debatable on the nationãl seale.

of agric_
is

ylerds and the lessenlng

-103of fallow. organic fertilizerr,which

has

rare since the Lntrod.uctlon of rnachtnery, Has a¡eys lnsr:fficfent, and r¡as partly nonqrollzecl by the rlcher peasants who otr eourse

beeome

ormed most

of the animls.

The

ralruay r-ine, passing through Roa, from valractorid to

ArLza, and on to zatagoaa and Barceronar ïBE opened

in rgg5, changing

the d'irectlon of easiest co'nn¡nieatlons for a generation until- the
north-south eonnectlon r¡as Ímproveil by the a¡jbitfous prrblic works
program of the dictator, Þino de Rivera, ln the J_p20s.
lhese i¡Erovecl
conmunications Ied.

to

to

increased produotfon

for the market, and. arso

1....

:

t'

emigration. Thls was fimrf,sfl, by the poor possibilities of
wban enpJ-o¡rnent, to about o.Jf6 per annum dr.rring the r.ast thj¡d
of
some

the 19th century, but rose above z$ ùrj¡g the wine crisis forlowing
the a¡rir¡al_ of pbylloxera in the connrca in 19o! (Molinero L9|T:LT).
Though American

plantetl, the historical

vine stocks, resistant to the crisease,

donÍnå,nce

of rrine in the eonarca

rrere

roas broken.

As the grape-vine, requÍrlng Jabor:r-intensive crrttivation, is.the
naJor
reason for the crensity of the pqrulation ln the cor'rca--one
of the

highest clenslties in ord castÍIe, accordlng to Moriner o (Lgrr:l5)-the increased. enlgratÍon since the 195os is praeing the crop in

i.....

a

perilous sÍtu¿tion, as described fully in MoLlnerors thesis (lglû"
l{ine had' become the principal- spanish export after the phyrro(era
out nost of the French vÍnes in the rBTOs (vrcens L9692
6¡o-r). As a result, vines were rapidry replacing wheat in the newry
hacl wlped

clisentaÍred fierds of the country, and reachecl their peak domins.nce
at that tÍme, sinultaneousLy w:lth the peak of po¡rulation. rtris moment
i....,

fOl+

was obvlously one otr great

-

prosperlty for the clistrict.

A new crgpr obvlousLy geared. to the inctwtrÍal narket,
lntroclucett

to

Olct

Castlle after

was

Cr¡ban lndependence. ThÍs ruas tbe

sugar-beet, wtricb has now becone the s¡mbor of irrÍgatecl cro¡rs in

the comarea, and. ls of course the r¡ltj-uate capitarist cash crep.
Donestic consrq>tion of the beet reaves

pqtulation o'f rabbits.

Ttre growb¡

is only for the drvindlfng

1¡ {nportanee of the sugar-beet

crqp rras stim¡jlated by the qrening of a processing pJant in Aranda

Ín the lphos, and even nore by the

o¡rening

of a so-called

i.. .:
L: :.i ..:

sugar

tCoo¡rerativet

in ValladoLlcl clwing the g6Os.
Another faírry recent plant Ís both a clÍet staple and. an
lryortant cash cro¡r ln inlgatect J-anct, though most vurnerabre to
specuJative lnstability" This is the potato, which lvas introduced to
Spain after L7û, as part of tb.e movenent cturing the Enlightenment to
introduce foclder crqps. fts triuqlh as a staple in the ctiet of hr¡¡nans
came dr¡ring the famines of the Naporeonic l{ar (vicens L9@:5]-2)
"

t :.''- .;

).a

:

Improvecl conrmunÍcations and.

gradìråuv

to

the f.nfluence of the narket

t'the w?role agricultural- popuJation

... bei.g

lect

dravn more

close\r into the generaL econonic framework of the country " (Naval_
Intelligence Divlsion ].phh:Z6Z). Tlris has lect to the central governnent h¿vÍng ever more effect on agricr.r-rtural conditions, and
growing convictlon by too nany farmers

sibLe

for sorving their

(",f .

Aceves 19ß:91+)
'rsr¡bsistence

conmunes were

probrems andl

farning

and.

to

the

that the government is respon-

irproring theír conditions

the self-sr¡fficlency of village

in fuJ-l retreat before the ClviMar"

(Naval-

_

I

.

.:.:
'.
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Top:

Plate

Ll+.

The Canal de Grma,
newly cemented irrlga-

tlon clitch, eryty in
Winter for cleanlng.

Note shepherd pastrar-

ing his floek.

Bottom:

Plate IJ.

Sugar-beet harvest:
dlgglng the crqr u¡r
by traditional method.

Note Ho¡rales
background..

in

i

jr.ll,...:

l.illr:i

r' -rlr.,lj:.irÌ

:1.ìÌ:tr..: ìi!.:.
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rntellígence Drvlsion rgbh:z6t). Br¡t dr¡rrng tbe
nar there was a
rricleqpread retu¡n to rocar serf-sr¡ffÍciency,
and after the uar the
governnent raised
baek

agricultural prices in an attenpt to get

to the narket. s'eh an effort

farmers

r,rcurd no ronger be requirecl:

the younger generatLon of farmers wor¡ld probabry
have eonsiderabre
dlfflieultles if they ever were forced back rnto the peasant
serf_

srfficÍency of thei¡ parents.
Perceptions

of rÎtre Cblsist

rn Ho¡ares there are two opposed ldeorogies at worko
The
necessarily resulting confJ-ict is mostly hidd.en
behind the cr¡rtain
of fanily pri'acy. But the traditionar peasant ideology

is

obvl_

ously fnadeqr-rate for cor¡plex modern agrieultwal
condÍtions, or
the ¡roung farners believe. They thenselves are

traditionar-

however

to naintain a fornal respect

Esteva ISTLß7)

towards

so

enough

theÍr parents (".f,

"

¡rounger generatÍon are beconing

fulIy conmerciar farmers.
'he
Tf¡e and the labow of the fernity are beginning to
be consÍdered as
factors of produetfon. Thls is due to the llmitations
o,f tradltional
procluctS.on and financial pressures.
lrfachlnery must be anortized,
ancl the easiest sor-ution fs to inerease
the area under
cur-tivatlon:

here the major iryedf.ments are avail¿birity

of land an. time. rn

other words, tradltionar r-and struetrnres and
rabor:ring methods are
the obstacre- so too are the traititionar attÍtudes,
serfishness

m'tr¡al suspicion, fn fact a general_izect hostirÍty
tol¡a¡ds cooper_
ation. As some of the or-d.êr peasants wourd say: ,,Ïihy
should we arl
ancl

be ruinecl together?tr

-IC/Ttrr.s

indfvld,aristic, suspicious,

uncooperative attÍtude

ças forced on peasaats by hlstorlcal_ clrcr¡mstances,
Conclitions
were harsh, even brutal; rgoodr rn"s rlÍnitedr;
only a ferv aggressive,
indivÍdr'¡alistic families eould srnvive or do well.
certalnly there

ças not enough

for alr. For the J¡ounger generation, arthor:gh they
¡uere raÍsecl within thÍs ideology, cÍ¡c'mstances
have changecr dras_
tl'carly' Enigratlon has lect to less pressr¡re r¡ithin tbe

comunÍty.

Farmers are becomfng

a sociar cr¿ss forced to corpete for financial
advantages with other dominatect crasses within
the state. The

pressure

is

now comnercÍal and. from outside

There are prcbabry onJ-y two uays

the conmunity.

out, both beÍng

consr.dered

by ]rcung farners. or¡e is a traditionar tabu: coqperation,
any
genuine expressfon of whieh wor¡ld be ùifficu1t
¡,rtthin a capitaríst
state- The other is traditionarly the onry way (ba*ing enigratlon)

in Ho¡ral-es: growth, whÍch has to be at the erpense of other
of the conmunr-ty. so long as enigration and the decr_ining

menùers

nr.mber

of

fa¡ms contÍnues, there wÍr-r be no cor¡frict with growbh.
Growbh is
not only a traditlonally aeceptabre solution fon srrvival
o,f thq

ir.

lndividual fanf\y; it is aLso encowagecl by the conclitíons
of the
capitarist no{e of productf.on, as mentioned. by Narecro (cited

.

l,:l

::.
l_..,

t .:
il-

above,

p. lOt).
child?en are even forclng their parents to acrapt
ways

to the new clrcr:mstances

and ideology; the

in

some

threat is emlg.atlon

the breaking up of the farn (trsteva LgTL:Tp; tfira
lg/2:1lg).
But in reqpect to the baslc ains in 1lfe, both generations

ir;.:j

anct

seen

agree on the essenee, though Daybe not on the

to

details. Ihe idteal is
i.

-108naterial werr-belng

the conspicuous demonstration of this.
rf the essence of the r.deals bave not cbangecr, it is probabJ_y because
the natior¡ar rurlng cJass has been the same throughout.
rf tbe
antt

detalls have changedr, rt co'lcl be because the ruüng cr¿ss has
nanagecl

to

change

lts

styJ.e and appearsn,c€¡

rt can be seen that nany of the peasantrs probrens seem to
be clue to his own and cultr.nral rd.efecter--Índeed nany ,ex¡lertsr
see
these as the

rnaLn

reasons

for

rural_ probLens (Aceves L%3296). But

1..

an attenrpt has been nade rn the prevío's pages, without
atterytlng
to cleny the present lnadeq,acies of peasant cultrre, to show that

this ttradltÍonalt cultrre is far from being the fan-Lt of its
nenibers. Rather lt has been jnposed by nany circurstances
outside
the peasantst eontror, and to which peasants had to adapt
as b.est
they could f.n orcler to survive.
rndeecr, ercaetry

crlsís.

?'Agricul-ture

the

sane process f.s evÍdent

has hact to

find its

or+n

in the present

way without any guicl_

ance from the gwernnent,,

is the conrrent in perhaps every singre
stuftr of the present agrarian crisis! r,et us hope farmers
'rilr not
again be bÌanecl 1n the future for havlng failect to str¡¡ib1e
onto the
trightt path.... rf the farmers in
our cor,area ean be faurted for
anybbing, Ít is for expeeting an uns¡qnthetic goverr¡ment
to hancl
then the sor-utions on a sÍrver pJatter;

and

that proúb'ncl structurar

is so desperatery avoided.
IIor'v d.o the inhabitants of the district see
the present
change

{

)'i:.'
l::

if theÍr cultr.ae has an

Achilles heer, it nust be that its nenbers can so easiþ be pactfled
by the hanctout of price-rlses favor.uring them over other groups,

i!- i:

..¡..
l:i:.:-.'

ii

-Logcrf.Eis? A re¿sona,ble fdea seema to be givea
by a
by the nal¡or of Eq¡ales to the nev crvtl
Governor

nenorand.rm preeented

o,f the provlnce,

in

Aprll Ly73' The occasion for this rare vLslt of, a powerfirr
government
offlcia]', uho might be able to do something for the
vlll¡ger rias (ae
rqrorted by Rrrfino Garcf¿ f.n the paper
,Aranda sem,nal 21-ry- Lg73),
the fornal coryretlon of a specfar
"o*lJahe tralanglst Fenrnf¡e
t{onenent. Tbese ded.lcated r¡dles used to gr.ve
oecasion¿r cousee Ín
aLl vlllages in turn, to teaeh f.deallzed rtradittonaLr
fott arte and

crafts,

sone hygiene and domestic scienee,
and

a ltttre fascist

fdeol-ory. Regardless of ther¡r drarrbacke,
rt nust þs srrn{f,fed tbat
baslc education of hygf.ene, ete., rlas desperatery
needed ln the backnard rural- areae, and the secclón Femenina
was one otr the few positive
actlons of forty yea¡s of Francoist rule in
S¡nin.
Ttre menorandun r¡ag d¡awn ræ

by the v1.rl¡.ge clerk ,'ith the

of the nunlci¡nJ_ couneil, and is entitled ,,Tbe problens
shLch affeet us, rlth an indlcation of
thei¡ causes, and a suggestlon
of vlabre sorr¡tions fon eachf' (uunicipar Ârchrves,
approval

mimeograph). To

st¡nmrize¡ the basic s¡ryton fg seen as dlmtnishing
poputa,tion,
the motives a:re tbe fnnr:merabr.e adr¡antages
of Índustriar crties:
adequate

and

howingr* lÍnlted' working hours, efflcacf-ous
medical insr¡r-

ance, r¡acatLons, deeent dress, and. trmost
of
pensÍon, which at the tr-me was offerecl

to

the Agrarian Socia1 Secwity.

all,

r,

a decent

old_age

r¡rban workers brrt not by

.

As the vir-rage popuJatron

fs

nore than dor¡bred by'acationing

*rn actr¡ar fact, r¡¡ban housing is scandarous,
but those
sttll rive in prinitrve rr¡¡al dwerlings do not see this.

nho

ntgrante drrlng

ILO

the

forl0wlng vrrrage attraetr.one a¡e recog'un'er,
nl'zed (Uy tne hoste) I ct{nate, fresh alr,
and, 'cr¡stons, such ag

the "t¡rptcart' bodegai (rtne celrare)

end.

barbes¡s{ ranh cho¡le.

the rcst f-qrortant nrnlcr¡nJ, problens a8 seen by
tbe
couneil, a¡e rÍsted. The g'Epry ïas requested

otr d.onestlc, d¡inkable

nater, to tbe

of which the vfrl¿gers nere prepared to

",q)ensea
Eoon arranged.

trlbute; this
by the nunrcipal.
'*s
ltttle al.d. from the provlneial government.
vl'lage street HghtÍng, the exrstfng

con_

councir. rrrth e

s¡rstem being

a btt

orct_

fashionecl, should' be irytroved. flre vLr ragers
nanted a ner install¿tfon
of me¡cury-napour l¿rys; they erso fert tbat the expense
should be
borne by the erectrr.c. coq)any, ancr not by
tbe n'nfclparity as fs
usually the ease' Ît¡rs inprovenent is, et
the trne of wrlting,
beíng r¡ndertaken, with nunicl¡nt fi¡nda.

fhe telephone servlee should be exüend,ed.. Since
1932 there
has been a p'brlc terqrhone in a v{rragerrs
bouse, for wt¡ich

servfce

that viìrager fs ¡rearly paitt

1610oo pesetas (over $a¡O)*

nunict¡nlfty. rhe cormcir çants the terephone

com¡nny

by the

to i-nstarr

prfirate terephones. .After nine petitlons by
tbe virrage authorities
fn ffve yearsr and some pushlng by the crvil govdrnor,
the prinate,
protrit-naklng nationar terephone mono¡rory finalty
agreed. ín r9z5 to
lnsta]-l prÍnate teJ.ephones in Ifo¡rares .. . &t a cost
of !o, loo pesetas
eaeu

($r500)l letqrhones nay not be a reason for enigration,
but the

averase

xDt¡rlng ny pertod

rate of

exchange

of field_p.!, from l9?5 to tg7g, the
for tbe u.s. dóllar rrai áuoutZil""ãã"u.

i

r.-:

1l_1

-

l¿ck of sr4rport for these servr.ces in rr¡rar areas is nagaiflcentry

illustrated.
Houslng shoulct be

vlllage is

iqlrorrect.

Ttre orternaL appearance df the
considered somewhat trfnacrequate, rt due nainly to
the orcr

1..

t.'

bullctings, most of whtch are un¡rJ.astered. very many
of the
more reeent buirdlngs have not had their
horr-ow bakeil_cl¿y bricks
aclobe

plasterecr

elther.

petltions

were being nacle

To help nake

the viJ-Jage 100k nore

,,d.ecent,

,:':

"

to a fund for the Íryrovement of nual
dlwellÍngs. ThLs application was successfi¡jl shortþ
thereafter, and
the l.f 'nilrion pesetas l-oaneit to the indlvidr.¡al households
were
craftlly--and wlseÌy--channelecl by an autoõratle

i

i
i:

|

.:

::i:: :
.-.

.

:

:.

:

i

council_

into the

çater-works fi.rndl, less beautifi¡l but a nore profound {ÍEroyement
tban plastering the fagactes of buildings.

rhe municiparÍty arso requested herp

for

estabJ_ishing a

for the paving of the rernainder of the vilLage streets
after com¡lretion of the r'¡ater-works, and for beautifying and irr¡lrorring
the castle surrounctings as a tourÍst attraction. They arso
askecr
for promotion of the ctfstrÍct as a to*r.st area.rt. with regard
to
sports gror.md,

,: :;'ì.1

lqrroving the castLe surrounclings, the cou¡lcir wisely suggested
that
this job couLcl be rtone by the "seasonally uneryIo¡redr rr

:

and the

governor cbtainecl 50r00o pesetas

in

unenpro¡rment

benefits for the

nunicipality.
rhe prorerbial spanish envy at being

left

or¡t

is

demonstratect

xthls request for a new source of incone, and Roars
request
f,-or r1c!ori.es, are pathetlc demonstrations ;¡-å"
conviction
that
the state must be the entrepreneur.

;,

r

-'

u

,frl

by a coqrl¿fnt to the governor

..-"_¡:aúr:.j.raj::r: .-:_::;:

- 'tì2 that other

:.; ,' ;1'

.::i;;:lá.r;;;.¡¡ti.s;!i.;i'Ílj,ai:iiit!';i_:t:jr.':

¡.j:+j,lj¡iii1.i¡!fi¡i:.i,"¡ì:i

.t

:tìrjr.{:i¡

nearby, sDaLLer virrâges

were recetving

nunlcl¡nl f.nprovenent grants ancl the advisory se¡nriees
for eoncentration of fragmented hordtngs, whereas. all Ho¡rarest
petitions for ald had gone "rgnored,tr nith a t'denorarlzrng,
effect
on the villagers. Hovrever, rrhen the serviee of plot
concentratlon
beg'n in Ho¡rales shortly thereafter, the advisors had to
reave
after fierce opposltion from a srmll goqp of virlagers (see
was

Chapter )Ct).

finar- request to the civrr governor ras fæ herp Ín
obtaining a mrketlng service from the offlcÍar vertiear
s¡mdlcate
The

to

better prices for agricultr¡raL prod.uce. As usual,
prices are seen as the sorutÍon to dÍfficuLties, and
it Ís assumed
to be easier (even after dozens of ignored petitions) to get
guarantee

the

to form a farmersr rnarketing organÍzatÍon than to organ_
ize a village coq>erative. The goverrment is seen as the
only

goverrurent

solution to the virlagersr problens, and the governor as
the intermediary patron to Lntercede on the villagers behalf.*

rt is arso notr.ceabre that for nost of the virìagers
'þrobrems" and "sorutions" are cosmetlc; the pereeption

life

I
I

l

l
I

the.

of industriaL

of the causes otr nigration is superfieiar. status is
lniticatecl by eonqpÍcuous dispJay; so it is presumed tbst
attractive,
su¡rerficial iryrovements ancl facir-ities w:irr incrieate the
high
standards ancr status of the village ancr slow down
enigratlon; with
the help of a rÊttre more wealth, of cowse, and. sociar sec,rity.
anct

xKenny (rg6o) gÍves a ctetailed ercamination
patronage Ín spain.

of patterns
vs¡æ v¿
of
i::._r-..,,,r,r.i:.,,ì.:rr.:_:

- rl3
vil-lagers are aware that not so rong ago they llved better
than
urban workers, and

feer tbat tbelr status

uae then

eq'al or higher,

r¡nlike the present (c.f . Heruet L9T3:JZÒ.

is a strong reructance to acrmlt, or ignoranee of, nost
of the basic structr¡ral causes for the present problems. This may
of cowse be because those who renainecr in the vil¿ge were the
There

irùrabltants suffering reast from the basic probrems.
However,
is cr'rious tbatr when it comes cro¡øa to the actfon of irrproving

rt

conilitlons, profound improvement shor¡lct be disregarded, and
most of
the effort ancl
"*p"oi" shoul-cl go tolrards status benefits, the actr¡al
advantages, henee tbe necessÍty, of whicb serviees are
ignored. by
nost

villagers. rt is not srnrprÍsing that critics

ments shoulct say

pretencling

otr these iryrove_

that the other virl,agers wére being presurptuous,

to live in the cÍ.ty. In effeet, most of the few inter-

ior iryrovenents,

such as bathroons and centrar heating,

are onry

put into use upon the occasion of a visit fron the eity.
Some
women stÍLL use the canal to do the r,,¡ashing, even
in winter.

0f course, the vilagers

thelr honorr to protect,
especfalJ-y agàinst those who had to leave the village
to seek a
better life¡ and now return to dtspley fl[th exaggeration what rlttre
benefÍt they coulcl get out of lndustrfal civilÍzation. And arl
the
virlagers are proud of their Ho¡ral.es: they think it Ís the best
v1llege in the eonÞrca. Inileed., within the rtraditionalr times
of
have

If'ving menoryr Ho¡rares has r¡ntil very recentry been
'by far, the
rÍchest of the thÍrteen vi[ages of the connr:nity of Toun ancr
Country

of Haza" (Cantera LgTTzgl), and it has the most productive

i,.'lS '

i,..-r,.

i'l;!

-

Lth

the twenty-nine vrrlages r¡.ithrn the rocal
Ministry of
Agrlcultrre distrlct (servlcio de Extenslón
Agraria 1g73:g).
vega otr

.l

Ttre RÍse otr

Hgles_gnd 1Þadit:þna1 Conititions
'After nany centtnles of poverty, Hq¡a'es, r*th Íts easfty
extenclable i*igation, ras fdearr-y
srtr:ated to take advantage of the
lndustrial narket for agrf.cultr¡rar produce
r¡hLch was gract'a$r
establi.shecr rn the second hatf of
the rpth centrnry. As a resurt,
Ho¡rares has been since,then, and r¡ntil
recently, the most prosperous

vilrau" in the co¡narca. The peasants who at
that time seizeci r4ron
the new possíbfttles were very successfur,
and became dominant and
fairly wear-thy as incrivid'als; as a result,
thelr var-ues were soon
by the other Ínhabitants, or, perhaps
-rrore accwatery,
iryosed. by the new conditlons on
the comunity.

'.;.:,:.
i ..':i

adto'ptecl

were

wing the ctisentaiJment, the nore fanllistÍc,
rnarket_
orlentatett of the richer peasants r,¡ere
the ones rvho bought up

the

chrrch rands as they were sold., beginning

in 1g3o tn Ho¡,ares (raristr

'Archives). rt is not crear which lancts were sord

ne even to
whom- But the proeess cricr last beyond
t873, when the r.ast disentailed
pro¡rerty in Ho¡rales was auetionecr off.
Off corrse,
r,rhen,

the reselJ.ing of

fierds to villagers by.r¡rban spec,lators must
stilr have been goÍng
on after then. The few who had obtaÍnecr
prqrerty d'ring the first
phase (r8so-r8:8), wour-d have had
tlme before the second plrase,
which went from rB59 to r.Bz3r to aceumur-ate

the capitar

an advantageous sitr¡ation wÍth regard.

ancr

to.be in

to other vilìagers.

rhe natÍonar grovrth of popuration and of production
for the
i-.,..i:

i,",
Ì

I.

"j:

Lt5 narket, which began r¡ith the Liberals, must have herpecl fr.¡rther.
ïIoyales, r*ith its inÍgatf.on, was ín an advantageous position
at

l¿st rsith the.þrocluetion of narket erops. r'r¡¡thernore, every tine
there r{as a drought, Ho¡rares reas better off strll, or rather,
those
were who hact sufflcient prqrerty to accr¡m¡f-ate a srrprus
after sr¡b_
sistence

to l¿bourers.
Because of the increasing popr:ratlon, rúages were
very r.ow.
and. luages

As recent\y as 1938, the
.report of the Navar rntel-rigence Divísr.on
(rg4l+:259) gives rilages in olct castÍre as beÍng
a rna¡rimrm otr rt
pesetas a day for the wheat harvest, goÍng down to
pesetas for

J

weecling

by

pesetas

a day,

women

and

chird¡en.

when work was

The average

daily

wage Has 5

to

6

avail-abl-e. I{age-Jabourers

in Ho¡nres
were lucþ, because the r¡ariety of crops anct t¡pes of
fierd provided
fairJ-y eontlnuous

Îrork.ìÊ

But in ord castfre "the rine between the labor.¡rer ancr the
snall farmer is not sharply rnarked..... Every degree of transition
to

the tenant farmer or snalr proprietor crass enists".(ttávat
rnte[i_
genee Division 19hl+:e58-9). rr fact, the difference
between r¿ndress
l-abor¡rers ancr

snall proprietors nay

have been onry

in the degree of

lnd'ividual independ.ence, as even the snaLl landor¡ner occasionally
had

to

work

for

wageso For as Brenan points outri.n L929r,,in the
t¡picaL castilian provinee of Avila, o't of 13r53o land-tax payers,
Jd.r'+]z

pound

civil

laflJ

nad.

a daily

income

xTt¡e exehange

of ress than one peseta and only

rate for the_peseta we4t from 2f pesetas to the
sterling (=$: t) Ín tp26 to 6O pesetas/pound steriing after
the

war

(:lia:2ol,

3o7).

1..:l

32o l".,rl'J hacr more th¿n

lhls

116

flve pesetas',

(Brenan r95oa:Lr3).

lnctleates a high d.egree orf pover.ty, which would

seem

to be confLrmecl by Artlcle L76 of the lp16 Ho¡rales Mnnicipal ondlnanees: ttT?re entry of any kind of stock into strùbre ancl sown gro¡nd

ls prohÍbitect r¡ntil the passing of twenty-fow hours after harvesting
... r¡'Íth the ain that the needy elasses nay pick rr¡ the stray ears ff
the owners allow rt" (Municipar .Archi.ves). Furthermore, the poor
no
longer had access to corrmunaL property, nor to the prqlerty
that ha.r
onee belongedl

to the religlous

The account books

range

in

brotherhoods

for the use of members.

(rarisu Archives) of the three cofradías in

crates between 1701

to l8go.

Ho¡rales

this neans that they
had not ecisted before the r8th century is not erear.
I.ihat is
obvious is--religioslty notwithstancting--that none of
the brotherhoods sr¡rvived

whether

the loss of their property.

I,Iithin ttraditionatr times then, the wearthy peasanis hact
taken over eontrol of llages from the eivil and eeelesiastical
aristo-

craey. I'bey even controlred access to
poor'

'

mueh

of the food of the very

either to beg, grean or steal., depending
the attÍtude of the landtlords. Ihe 1andlor¿rs honor:r uas seeure:
who becane obl-iged

be hact the o¡ltion

the poor

of being

couLcr maintaf.n

landowner

eou$ sfryry

generous and doing

their ctigníty

I

:.
I

favor¡s, in whieh case

and were

gratefirl; or the

to r¡hat was rarrfurry his, in lrhich
case the extreme poor were forced into institutlonarÍzed
theft.*
xRurar

on

horcr on

castilian obsessÍon

r,rith being the objeet of theft
(tþo notecl by Branctes r9z3) Ís d.enonstratecr
ín ro¡raIes by the

paùLocks on ever¡rbhing which could posslbry be openea

or moved.

':.:. ::j::.:.
.-._

i.

-:i:.-

:. .

-rïlbe d'ishonour and rr.'nmoralr behavr.or of the poor
are thw the
effects of a viciow self-fulfilling b¡rpothesis.
rhe wearthf.er peasants cor¡rd even avofd the rob*gatory,
d'utl'es of the nonnar crtizen! Bnibery,
through their charurers

otr

access

to patronage

and pol¡er, could get

their

sons out

of miJ_itary

senrice ('atcrr is stil' socially diserinfnatory
Ín spafn). fuen more
reveal-ing to the other vilragers ¡n¡st have
been the formal rlght of
the rfch to buy their way out of conmunal duties.
Ihe eor¡nel.l of
every village fn spaln can obrlge aLL its
inhabitants to trrn out for
a few days every J¡ear for publÍe works, €.g.
têpairÍng

I

!
I

i
I

ì

road.s, ditehes,

etc. But Article 1g1 0f the MunicÍpal ordlnances of
1p16 actmits the
right of those r¡ho wish (anct can) to pay the Mr¡niciparity
one peseta
per clay for a labor'urer.* rf cooperatÍve comu:rity
service
rsas

dis-

tastefirjl otr demeaning for rfch peasants (who fwthernore
had the tÍne
avail¿bre, perhaps more so than those oùg had
to work daily for thei¡
food), the effect on the na jorÍty of the popr:rlatton
is not hard to
see. And much orf the serffsh, antÍ-soeial, uncoq>erative,
antÍcornmr¡nar- behaviow to be seen
in the countrvr ,Br be explalnable
(".f . Dobby L936 :LBT-Igg) .
Noua.ays, eomunr-ty servÍce

Ís fast dlsappearing, and when it
still exÍsts us'a''y takes the form of the m,niciparity
paying day_
wages to those ¡uith the tÍme, energlr
or desire to do theÍr duty
(".f. RedcrÍf*b L9T3:r97). rn Ho¡rares, it is diffÍcurt
to get the
vi]-lagers to rrcrk for the comnunityr',even with pay;
on the other hand,

x'his, incidentally, gives an idea of wages
at the time.
t:

-It8fn anotber village r know near the nountalnous Basque country
in
the nortb of the prorrince of Brrrgos, the virlagers are
easily

for any conmun¿l task.
lrith the a*fvalra centrry ago, of so-called denocracy and
the free, r¡nfversar, nare vote, eontror of the wage-packets
of the
organizecl

najorÍty by the wearthier ninoríty, could obviously lead
to poritieal power, or Íts nanipuJation. Iocal politÍcaI bosses
are known
as caciques, and increecr, dr.rring the r¿st quarter of
the rpth
century theÍ¡ rure uas lnstitutionarÍzed. by the state.
The istab_

ilÍty' of

r"tfi"irL fn that it required the eontrivecl
rotation tn office (a** paeffico) of a Liberar and. a
conservative
party; thls in twn denanded. gorrer¡rmental contror of elections,
1875-98 "nas

which vrere rr.m by caciques"

(ca* rgzh:ksg). As a result, patronage and' favor¡rs hact to be bestowed. alr the way down
the lÍne. This
instítutÍonarlzecr cor.4ltion

xûay

have been as

carr suggests

,þerhaps

the only way(s) to nake the parliamentary systern work
in an under,deverqred societyt (tnt+:hsg), or rather, in
an r:nstable state
where control by the bor:rgeoisie r+as so

ly

'

inseeure. ït nust eertain_

for society, to see favours and patronage
distributecr by twno, with intrínsic advantages and
beaefÍts belng
of no eonsideration at all in gorrernmental deelsions.
have been demorarizing

.

::'-

Ttre seeonct Rep'bric was ushered

in by the fi¡st elections

not entirely eontrolled from above. The anti-clericar_isn ctr
the
progressÍves strengthenett the Right-wing; the division,on
the Left
and the granting of the suffrage to rvomen (rrrry of r,¡hom
voted under
iii::
i

:.::

t..::

-Llgthe lnfluence of the parrsh priests) rea to a conservatÍve
go/ern_
ment from Iorenber 1933

power.
only

Between

to

to t'ebrrrary L936, when a r.¡nited left regained

Aprfr r93r and JurJ 1936, the progressive

RepübHcans

offiee for a total of 33 months.
Agrarian reform nas high on the rlst of priorrties but
"tlnfortunatery, the enthusiastic and welr intentionect tegrsrators
nanagecr

holct

who drew rÐ

the agrarian r¿ws were wlthout intirnnte knowredge of
the lancl" (oobuy 1936:r88).x rdtnifr¡ndr.snr, with its probtens
and

l::::::'

advantages, flas coryLeteJ.y oyerlooked. ,,Í,he agrarlan
reform l¿l¡s
were df¡ectecr ar-nost excrusively to the questlon
of J.arge estates;,,

thus

ttBehincr

the new r¿ws røs the

work the lancr should own

it.r"

[age-ora] doetrine that ,those
Alnost alr the peasants otr or.r

who

castiLe håctr Ì¡'ith ctifftcurty, nanaged to obtafn or hord
on to a few
small pl-ots

of Iand.

Befng rmlnerabre

"sm4L1 hord.ers who were never

to ctistrust ancr to

in rear danger of erpropríation began

deprore the reforms,, (nouty 1936:1gg).

have been r¡nabLe

itants of

to Right-wrng prqlaganda,

to obtain evidence as to

frc,w

tt¡e inhab_

Ho¡rares votecr cruring

the Rep'brlc, as the periocr fs rarery
cllscussect openly. I lnagine that the uealthier
peasants voted for
las de¡echas (trre ntgÌ¡t), and that the ctestitute, if they
votect at
aLL, o¡ltect for ras,isquie;das (trre

rert).

local arlianees, Jealousies, etc., pfobabry

xrt is

ca¡list
aceounted for the

As dr.ulng the

wars,

even possibre that a najority of these regisrators
the countrysicte; that woulá not be sr.rrprisin! as, to
a"y lgnorance of agricultr¡re is profound among spanish r¡rban
lhil
dwellers and intelr.ectr:a1s, who have ã eonrpletàry la"ãrÍstic
vie*
were born 1n

of rt:ral lÍfe.

r:::i'-:l

,.']
r::-:

-L20l0¡¡artles of the rnaJorrty o,f snall lanct-ownlng pea'ants,
for
traditronarisn and reriglon were perhaps decfding

whom

influences.

Propaganda,

in

those days before nass eonmunlcations
had reached
the co¡ntrysf.de, u's nostry rn the contror
of the estabrishment.
,I'¡'e

rest

otr

the nel¡s

was

lrildry

enaggerated gossip about exprqlri_

ations, the desecratÍon of ehr:rches, and the
rack of prùHe rorder,
f-n rnban centres. And, 'by an r¡r¡fort'¡¡ate
colncidenee
the.r,orrd

erl'sis

cane just at that trne to cut off arl
the narkets

on whleh

Spanish agricu1trlre $as based.,' (OoUUy
1936:l8g).

Ifith alr this, it is

perhaps not

government otr the Republic r¡as

not

s,rprising that the lega'

supportecr

by the peasantry of

old castile.x ra faet, Franeo was even abre
to establÍsh his
quarters fn Br-rrgos crty. rNationarist r
contror of the

heacl_

najor food_

producing zones loas of great advantage
to Franco. .As for the
peasantry of Ho¡nales, they wor¡:Ld. 10se

eÍther way! the yorrng nen

were drafted., and any srrptus food forrnd
was requisitioned

for the
effort. tlnLike clrríng the carrfst llars, this district
uas not in the thÍek of the fray, although
Roats old Ca¡list battalion
patriotic

¡¿ar

revived with orrer loo rvolunteersr (zamora
].g65jig2) ror bios,
Patria J¡ Rey. tt Hoyales lost aLmost as nany tGÌorious
fallen for
was

God,t

as llere executecl in the village by the Falange.;+lË
This

was

x*egardress otr the rear- long-term
advantages of a progress_
Íve Repr-rblie, even for the rwearthy';"";;";;r-oruo
were snall iry
éoryared. to any tatifr¡ndist.
;+xrhese dead rRedsr were
Gil-nore UgT|a¡td+6i.-

l¿ter (c.f.

still 0ffieially

ignored 35 years

t'.

j.

r_.:

¡:1t..ìiii.i.:;:t;i

r.::

-

121_

-

Plate 16.

"T?rose who feII for God and Country,,:
the tNationalfstt dead of the Clvi1
-orated at the entranee to the parÍshW"r, .ãr*äm_

"h,o;;.

basieally a moment of national tragedy
and hardship, and most
peasants had to revert to pre-capitalist
householcl sel-f-sufficieney.
The post-uar years

of national hardshlp

were perhSps thä

best ever for Ho¡rares, to juclge from the
fact that armost arr the
good houses in the v*lage were
buir-t then. Even the very poor
were better off than ersewhere,
for at r_east they were not starving.
Bad droughts, espeeÍally in lph!,
favowed the fe¡r frrigated vilÌages

like

Ho¡rares. The populatlon registe¡ed

between

the eensuses of lgr+o, at

reeorded hlgh

of

Lo55t

g4g

its a'r-ti-me

residents, to the alt-tiure

in .p!o. Emigration,

of the disastrous wban situation,

inerease

al.though

slight

because

*,as hor¡ever already evident.

.1

-122of the land was worked dfrectry by fts of,ners.
The
wearthy peasants stur recefved most of
thefr income fron agricur_
tr:re; and were onry then beginnlng to send thetr
chir.d¡en auay for
an urban edueation. The full-tine nage-labourers,
of l¡hom there !¡ere
More

apparently about a dozen in

191+Z

(ttunieipal A¡chlves) were

fulty

erplo¡red; or¡er l+o r¡ndress peasants had
risen to the category of
share-croppers; the pressure !¡as not yet
on the ownera to have to

rent thei¡ land. r¿bow ças very cheap: real
l¡ages hart farlen to
hslJ the level øf ]936 (Can LgTt+:\t+Z). And.although
food uas

marshalled

fron the peasants by the state for the starving
urban
proletarlat, at artificially low prices, there
were fortunes to be
mde by those fn the viilage r¿ith the courage
to rlsk selling theÍr
produce to br¿ck-m,rketeers. For erranlple,
the price of a kir-o. of
potatoes cor:ld be as much as the daily
uage of a laborrer. As for
the sm'I indepentent peasants and. the share-croppers,

rÍfe

been

d:iffÍcurt Íf the tripling in the price of

mules

must

fron before

the r¡ar to innediately after (Navar rnterligence
Division
is any inclication.

rn generaÌ thougþ, the village of Ho¡rar-es must
fairly well-to-ilor as various large p¡blic works
were

lgr+r+ :2r+z)

have been

then under-

taken, ineludting the fÍrst modern inprovements.
r¡nnediatery after
the r¿ar (to eeleb¡ate the vÍctory of rellgion
over atheisn?) the
parish chweh was extensively restored and
renewed. And fron lpl+J
to 1-954 a large new ba*io of patronized, subsidized.
housing uas

bullt for

villagers. Ihe wealthier villagers were
buÍJ'cling themselves large, new (though
sttlr adobe) houses in
raidùLe-ineome

-t23the old orehards and vegetabJ.e plots--indieattng their
eoryrete
orientation towards the market, Ttrere r¡ere at least
ten full_tine
bullclers and carlpenters in the vir_lage. Ttre vtrr¿ge
feast of 1946
l¿stecl three and a harf days, and røas quite extravagant,
incrudtng
two displays of fireworks from ¡,fadrÍd. Ttre status
peasants uas stfrr hlgh enor.rgh for their
daughters

of the wearthler
and sons

to

be

able to think twiee about na*ying a salaried professional,
sueh
a teacher or vi*age ererk. TraititionaÌ Ho¡rares r,¡as

in its

as

nonent

of glory, at lts peak.
Mueh of this was beeause, at the nationar
lever, things
were dísastrous. rn t!Jl, takÍng into aecor:nt
the devarr¡atÍon of
the cr¡*ency, the per capÍta income r^¡as in rear terms
at the level
of 1913 (Drain r97r¡ro). "These were the years of near
famine, of
the black narket, ancr of rrrral mlsery
ratrrundÍst regÍons]

flight to the towns" (Carr Ðft+*t+Z).
starved, while the

new

[in

tregitimate busÍness

and

'¡as

ruling elique spent fort'nes from eorru¡ltion,

the bLack market and patronager on 'rdissipation
and rr¡cr¡ry,, (Brenan

195ø:30).

'rrtre FaÌange nay say what

it wÍrr, but the peq>Ie who

govern fuaÍn to-cray courct hardry do more than
they are doing to
show that the working erasses are theÍ¡
enemr.es,, (Brenan r9i6ih:ro4).

But Ínternational qrposition to the Franco régÍme wourd,
until his death, be 'fskilrfurty tr¡¡ned into a means of rarJ-ying
support

for

General Franeo

Ín the

1974:4ha). At every crísÍs,

name

of nationar rmity,r (carr

rar-lies l¡ere staged in r,bdrid,
spontaneously peqrlecl by the inhabitants of
Ho¡rales and other
virrages, who, in exchange for theÍr cheers, received a
free bus
mass

ì:;:l

excursion

to the capital city,

Moss 1973333I).

The Spanísh tMiraelet
rhroughout,concritions scternal

unlÍke the Repr:bLLc whlch

to

spatn were to herp trraneo.

r¡nfortunatery eolnefd.ed rrÍth a worrct
eeonomic depressÍon and aggressive\r.spreacring
Fascisn, spain fn
hacl

the 195os was advantaged by the slcre-effects of Ewqrean prosperrty
ancl growbh, and. the tCo1cl

!ùart. the U.S, eeonomfcally

and

nilitar_

lly

srpported the Franco régime as a bu}¡ark against l,Iorlct
conrnunism,
and, together rrith tourisn, unwittíngly pronoted the
anti_fascist

forces in tbe country by eventr.rally destroying tbe conctitions
necessary for the existence of a fascist díctatorship.
rtre poritieal
stabiJ-lty of the dletatorship, by promotlng the prosperity
of its
st4rporters, would incidentally arso enable generar cond.itions
to
fuprove gradr:ally

After L96ot the spanish

eeonony wourd

visibry and spectac-

urarlir ttake offr; but the groundwork was, in spite of the government,
laid in the earry Ìp!os, and uas mereJ-y a logicar deveJ-qrnent in
the

of ftnnish econonic history. ïhe government Just nanageci
to crin:b Lnto the cocþit of the tax¡ringr eeonony to pi]_ot the
pressure in favor¡r of the establishment.
process

fhe take-df ... Ís thus anterÍor to the J_arge eco_
nomic measures taken by the spanish gor""nr"ü tro,
L9TT to 1959, ancl r+hÍch thereãore aplear to be
the reason than the effect of a g¡owtn cotmon toless
the
whole of Ì^Ieste¡n Euro¡re (lrain úf :fO).

After L953, "the Fal¿nge steacliþ lost

power

to the

':¿l'1

-LzrTechnocrats otr tbe Qlrrs Del* shicb broke
wlth the economic natlonaLlsn of the Farange fn favour o,f a tnormarr capitaHst
systen,

wfth

narket nechan*e's repracrng etate contror,,
actr¡ar fact, state control *ae re¡lJaced
by

(ca* Lylù:h\z). rn
state ¡ubsidl.es to favoured
natlonal proJecta and by freedon of actlon for
nulttn¡tlor¡al colqnnl.es.
The lntended
DeveLopnent

dlrectlon of the econom¡r was f.ndlcated by a series
of
pr¿ns startrng i-n 1963,
each f.ntended to appry for

for¡n

yearg.
i : ::..
i...:

f'¡st

p'¿n rce rco¡rr.ed ecactry frø
the
French nodel, and therefore, a pr!.orf, not
adapted to spaf.nr, (oratn

''e

Dever-opment

i'.::.,.'
l!:r' r:, .

1971¡rtll)' the second Pl¿n "f.n no wrJ took fnto accor¡nt
the lessone
of the faih¡re of the fl.ret, the nethods ... remLn
as rudimentary

ì

ttre cÈJectrvee especr.arly ain r.n no way at a
reforr of the
structr¡res of the econory" (nnaU l9?l:L]-5).
ancl

the_ s¡antsh Econonr.e and, sociar Deveropnent plans
can be
er¡arr¡ated or¡eralr by affirmf.ng that -tnãi
'=
,"iüãil"l'
econonl'c g'ontlr rgnored soctãr cuattgãr'"nd

on the counrry's

potittcat

"The strongest brakes

agrlcultrral sector',

chanse

to

put a brake

aËi'c*ryïiõZãrioöi.

l

econ@le develqnent are

in

the

(DraLn I9?l:IOg_9), fret the nost serl.ous
struc_

trnrar probrens of the seetor ,,ere never bræ.ched,
narn\y because of
the porltf.cal conslderaùton of favourtng latifwrdrst
proprletors

(Drain

lgll:to9)-

Âceecrlng

to

Tananes, the plansr r.deorory of

tmarket econoryt and rproductfvftyr
been reasonabre

my, in caprtarist roglc,

have

r"'thln the agrlcurür.rar cr.rcumstancee of

xrhe opus Del rs an eritist, antf.-connt'rrst,
Jay @thor'c
organization, econonlcelly ,"*iuyrésian.
¡ts
ìconomfc
and techno_
cratf.c orientatton rndicaies a upHt wittrrnìhe
rurr.ng

(ptrapil rylt).

ersssee

i.:.. i

:-:'::1

l::il:::.

ìt:iìl:

-L26north-west Erro¡re, but in spain it was a parry
to hÍde the eternaÌ
problen of the absr¡¡d dlistribution of prqterty.
Ttrus was detayed
agaf'n, lndeflnÍtely, the agrarÍan question anct
the solutlon
of the key problems of spanish economie deveropnent (tanane

to

s

one

r976351b).

National ir¡vestment in agrÍculture betwe en L)fl and
I96e
hacl been only r. j% ú the r¡atfonar budget
(spain 196¡:ror+),

or Åeven
times less than Franee (1g/). This doninant attituite
roras of course
reflected by prlvate investment in agrieultwe.
fn the first plan,
the sector r¿as sti].l allottecr seven tines less than
Defense and
Pt¡bl-ic order (sparn L9652 Tables B

a 11), and nost otr this was budr_
geted for a few spectacul¿r irrigation works.
As regards aerÍeulturaI
training, "rn the member eountrÍes of the oECD the nrmber
of students
in voeational education is some eight tines greater than
that of
those in hÍgher education; in spain it does not
equal Ítr? (ü)ain
L965.51+). Ttris sitr¡ation uas not

iryro'ed

notÍceabJ.y by

the plans¡

that there Ís ress than one agrieurtwal engÍneer per
fÍfty latifuncria, ancr most of these are in bweaueratic posts
(]lgre 3gn!
the flrst n'"n (r965:g).aeknowlectged that low and
inequitTanapes:rÞlgs

f,
I':

able clÍstribution of income were leadÍng to nigration,
both interÍor
and

abroad.

it

to encourage consicrerabre fwther rural
nÍgratÍon (sparn rg6¡¡Zt+), officially to eneourage ,'social
mobility"
(92). Here Ít must be mentioned that a falr anount of
social
Ancr

aimed

nobility. has indeed been possible latery--a rare
Spanish history (Carr rg/h:t+l+3).

1..

phenomenon

rn order to pronote rurar- enigration, crgdits
given to farmers

for

meehanizatÍon,

in

¡ì

v¡ere tci be

etc. (ryarn f965:ffh_5).

By the
i':;.4.',., :,'. .: . :a-t.
i,,

r-lÌ-:-' i:'ì:1,'::

-L77rules governing the granting of eredits, these usrrarly
favowed the
Iargest proprietors, at least Í.n Ho¡rales. crecllt
has fn fact been
one of the naje probrens of ni¡r*frrndist farmers
since at least the
tSth centr'uy (narenan 1950a z:tr|gi Nar¡al rnteJ-rigenee
Divisfon
J-phl+

In actr¡a1 fact,

what happened uas

fundist peasants, being ever shorter of

:260).

that the wealthler ninl-

cheap rnanuar

rabour,

woulcr be

forced to mechanize (and were aided by the gorrernment
to cro so), thus
provoking fr.uther enigratron, and., most
iryortantry,

stlnr:rating the

industries. Actualry, the Pl¿n especially ainect to increase
the Índustrfal consuqrtron of the countryside, where
o\¡er a.tHrd. of
the total pqrr:latÍon residecl (Spain Lg6]736g).
new wban

rn the end, the

Pl-ans r¡ere most successful

in the specuJ-ative
'("'g.
seetor
buildings for migrants) ancl ln the nonprod.uctive
sector
(".g. status consumer objects rÍke cars, Tvrs, etc.)
(Drain 19zr-:Lt5).
.And as the naJor advantages for the
régime of the Deveropment prans
were short-tern profit and conspieuous, spectacurar
prestige, almost
all the technology ancr researeh, and much of the fndustriar
capital

were ins¡orted from abroad, wÍth obvious r-ong-tern
dangers (Drain
L971:?o).

Another rnajor source otr investnent capltar ças
tourÍsm. But
the native capitaL pernitting industrialization was
of rural

of
origin, often lnctfreetly. Renittances from ru¡ar enigrants
in Euro¡re
prorriclecl a roajon portion of the foreign
exehange need.ed to br¡r the
most

sophisticated teehnorogy' Also, as has already
been

nèd, **a1

mechanizatfon woulct stlmur-ate industry, as
wourcr Íncreased non_
proiluctive consuûption by the 1arge rural population.
Some

of this,

j...,,

-128ê-9. aütonobfres,

leas tnade necessa¡y

by the eoncentration of rural

servlces whr.ch r.eft nost vilrages graituarry more
isoratecr

res¡lect'

Goverr¡ment resources

to the contrlbutors.
banks

in that

l¡ere nob channeled. baek pro¡lortionately

the gorrernrnent obligect the rrral savlngs
boncls or invest in industry.

Anct

to buy government

rnsult to lnjwy, as far as the farmer
eoneerned,
'¡as
r'Ês the pollcy (sparn
\965ß5 a l+5) of inponting agricr¡ltwar produce
to kee¡r n¿tlonar prices down, even r,¡hen reratect produets (nachÍnery,
To add

fertllizer, etc.) we¡e free to rise (e.f. Hermet LgT3¡Le).
As the
P]¡n faired even to predict that irnprwect riving standard.s
wor¡rd.

i. -:-.^:.-.:-; í:

1..,

t..

:

i-,r'-..
t :

ehange eatÍng

hablts, nore foocr had to be fnported., with a eonsequent
deficlt ín the agricult'ral bar¡.nce of pa¡ments. TIre cour¡try
was

oceasfonally even I0sing money on the food solcr
Farmers were

getting

l_ess

for their

to towists.

produce thougb they

weràworking harder and producing nuch more;
there were apparentry
even more wonen r+orking

r965:roe).

ln agricurtr:re in

1960 than

in lpro

(spain

the gorrernment acknowledged the whoresale market
to be "inefficienttf and. 'rspec.Jativet' (ro3), tut the promised.
regura_

tey

And

ageneies do not seen to bave

sounds nore

like

naterialized.

:.:-:::,t

The Spanish ,¡niracle,

spanish picaresque, as indeett the

wits carl its

nanifestations.
rtre Deverqment plans rnay nerely have rlttcr,en on the
wave
of lndustriar crevelqment; but by their ar_locatr.on of resources,
they
brought the age-ord. agric'rtr.uar probren to a head,
w"ith the poor
farmer totally unprqlarecl for these. new forees be¡rond
his control or
understanding. I{hen the Monarchy r^ias re-estabrished
Ín r!f!, the
i; - :1.-. .,'.r-:
ii:.:^::;i..:ilr- ."

..

:

-J29ne¡.t Devel0pnent pr¿¡ nas qufetJy drqrped,
thus

indr¡ectþ adnrttlng

the fal}¡re d the rhole business.

n¡rel ,,crisis,r (tW zÈ+b_].qS) , trad_
Itlonar rræar eocr.ety in the conarce ig rn the
nfd.st of a state of
flr¡x andl instabflity, m,nlfested by nassl.ve
enfgratLon. The c¡isis
consists of the a.rqptatÍon of those farmers
remr.¡'ng to
As lúollnero suns rÐ the

the cfrcr¡u_

otences, ofben lnadequatery because of
therr r¿ck of preparetion or

¡clPo

Âncl'

the d'ffftcr¡lties are

¡ned.e

worse

by the continued. existence

of m'ny tenÊcl'ous tredftion¿l structr¡res. liÍrst
farns are too sribðlvlcled and inadeguately snef,l.. Ehe viììages
are 1osing thet¡
lclentlty, services and, pop,-ration; but fronicaEy,
the reJ.r-berng

of those

rernafn depends on the n'mber abandoning
theÍr fa¡ns.
''ho
lhe only re-organfzatfon of pro¡rerty is tbro,gh
r¿nd.-rentar., the
ffrney fron whfch leaves the countrysrde

(¡ust ae it

llke nost of tbe srnrplus

to leave in arlstocratl.c dues), Ibe offlctal
solutfon of coqreratr.ves fair to uork and,
sorve nothing, because
nost of their nenbers are away or retired..
fhe reti¡ed,
used,

are the onry

Íncreaslng sectqr of the populatloao
;:.'

::

The structr¡¡e and, rralues which once mde
Eo¡rales so successfi¡l
are noï a hr.ndrance. Few farmers noÌr have
fertb rn the cormtrysrd.e,

nor rn"nt

their children to fo]-lo,, in the traditronar footsteps
(ae

zr¡lueta rg66:4g). Ihose nho were once
auccessfur an. rived. werr. by
the standards of the trne and prace, c'n
now onry re¡nenber
',ith
nostalgia the tines when thei¡ status
r¡as respectabre outslde the con-

nunlty and very hrgh withtn;

when row nages cof.ncid.ed

with

fhe present crÍsls is indicated by ernigration
with

.:
.1.:- :.:i '.. r . i... ..r-:.. i
i:.:r-r::

:

i.i.::i;i i:; :ii,:::::ir;i,r Ì::l

good prices.
good
jr. r '..
':ji..:.:., ..r ..-:

,..
r.

.

-130reason,

for it is

born of the soeial disequilÍbrfi¡m; which,

of

course,

aspects. 1,he dr¡afisiic
of
farmers is clea¡: on lhe one hand those r¡Uostructr.ue
clispose of
viable enterprises, wLth sr¡ffÍcient
sr4reríor to r¡rban lncomes. on the other
"""rriog",
rrãrrá,".r"o
a nr¡ltitude
of dlspossessed., which, sooner or ìater,
tnflr'end.
joining the mÍgration, because the futr¡re of the u¡l
d.epenils on economLe

cor:ntryside cannot prorricle it w'ith any horizon other than
sr:rvival_
itselJ (MoHnero
LgTl :Ll+B) .

i,,.'..'i

;r,.ìla-;:'r':

CHAPTER

Ð(

DEIUOGRAPHTC HTS"IORY

ItPor f¿ nañána
rocfo,
A ned.io clla cat-or,
Por l¡, üarde los rnosquitos:
No quiero ser labraaor!"

in the mornings,
ïIeat at nid-day,
Mosquitoes in the afternoon:
f d.ontt r¿ant to be a farner!)

(Delr

(Sqre by Joan lvlanoel Serrat)

.

Trre generar inpression

of a rurar crisis

becomes i.nstantly

understandable wÍth a mere glance

at the accompan¡ning figwe (rr),
whÍch sr¡mnarizes trends Ín the population
of Ho¡r.res for the trnst
221 years, sÍnce the first census by
the r,larqués de Ensenada in
L752' At 3r

Decenber Lg77, Ho¡ral-es cl¿inecl
Jo6 resid.ents (trtuntcipal

ArchÍves), not arr of

r¡hom

are arr,rays present,

and.

a few of

l¡hom

nay have emigrated wlthout decr¿ration.

rbis r,ns ress than harf of
the all-time recorded peak.otr ].OgO (ae fa Cánara
L959z6ZÐ in IpJO.
Fr¡rther¡nore, it is even the lowest popur-ation
record.ed^ for the
village sinee rrïr, with one questionabJ-e exception.
More notable
sti]-l is the fact that much of the present pqrtrlation
consists for
the first time ever of ota-age pensioners.
It¡e trend of the past q'arter eentury, the most
extrene dro¡r
in pqrutation r+ithin recorded history, is indeed. ararming,
of
eourser dwing the tine of frontÍer, settlenent
and lars r,¡ith the
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Moore,

total

depopulatlon

s appareatly regular. As noted, earlierr
we can estlnate the pop¡latlon
of Eo¡rales aE betrreea LLO and, 2@
dwlng the perfod r5r+g to 1617.
b L752, the frrst offictat census
by Elsenacta (narked 'E' on figure
II) elves a fLgure of 6S heads of
bousebord, from rhlch tbe total
n,uber of f¡b¿bttanta can be estr._
re'teil at p7L. towever the conffrmtlon
of this census nfne year'
rna

later nentlons 88 housefrolde (approclrnqfsl"
36? ¿nfr*itants);
only seven year¡ r¿ter the census by
the cor¡nt of A¡anda (rA,

figrre rr) for the Brshoprlc of

anð

i

I..

oa

osna, noteg a po¡r'ration otr only
2gf.
More ¡elrabr-e r-s the censu' p'blrshed,
nfneteen year' t¿ter fn rzgz,
for the Ro¡ral Aead^eqr of lttstorJrr bï Freidabr¡nca:
thf.s give s 5?3
Ínhabitants.

i:,

i'.;

lr'.
l.r.

grarfng drscre¡nnciee nay be expJained,
partry by the
peasantsr lack of enthwiasm for
decrarr.ng thenservee for a poll_tax
or tithe, and the rack of care w-ith whlch
&any censuses
Tt¡ese

stlll are,

were,

and.

undertaken

in spain. Another explanation ü,'y be offered
by an r¡ndated tarc eensr¡s in the
Ho¡,.r.es nunf.clpar archives, whlch
vith tte ro8 househords (about 45o rn¡atttants)
seens to be of the
period' rt nentions tb¿t 1o7 "ouüsLdersr,
ln

(transients?) were livtng

rt wourd seem that these were f¡crr¡d.ed, fn
solne censuaeg
and not in others. rhe facù f.s
interestlng for ind.icating
Ho¡rares;

tbat

m,ny oubsÍders could then

find

so

in Ho¡nales.
for forty years by the l{apole-

eq¡J.o¡rnent

ft¡e eensuses a¡e r.nten*rpted,

onic nars and restoratron, r¡ntit Mifi¿nors
geogra,phrcal Diction¿ry
of t8e6' he glves rff househorde ï-ttb 632
tah¿bitaàts,
fhe èrtiere in tihdoz twenty years

for

]ater

lfo¡rares.

(rgr+g:)Gr:49g) guesses

fl:ìj:::';'l
ti.:i .i:::,

-]3l+casually at 2r-3 lnhabltants ('yr on Fig. rr).
Assr.ming that the
nu¡ber of households glven (71) fs correct, whoever
r¡arote the
article merely nurtipried this by three--much easrer than
act'a1J-y
counting heads' Thls casr-¡ar multÍprication of the
nu¡nber of households (estrmated arso?) by the nrmbers three or four
was arso the
methodl used to glve the po¡ruration of
six of the other twenty-sÍx

vil'lages in the corrarca of Roa (lAaoz ].gh93XIlf
:5lB). perhaps
nore rerfabre are the niritary draft figr:res for
the nulber of
your¡g men between the ages of lg ancr p\,
a totar in Hoyares of

b5

r8kg:xrrt:518). Averaging the prq>ortions for the other
villages in tbe cotrarca, the totar- po¡rnratíon for Ho¡ral-es
(uaaoz

can be

estim4ted at about hJO.

thÍs stirr ÍnctÍcates a very sharp drqr rn the
saphr after the census ot LBp6. This eould be partry

However

po¡rrúatÍon

to a chorera eplcrenic which hit the district in rB35 (zanora
L9652627). Another slight d.ecrÍne recorded by the
census of LBrr,
between those of 1860 anct rBBf, offers a fr¡rther
crue. Ttre ffrst
due

carlist lrar rras from t83o to r8ho; the second from

1&/o

Both çars were fr¡rthermore accoryanied by the
access
I\úadrÍd

of LÍberar governnents,

to

18z6.

:

to

power

in

and by an ensuing accereration

in

the process of clf.sentail-ment. l,he enclosures of lãncls
nay have
lect to sone peasants leavlng Ho¡rales. Even more d.epopulation
uas probably caused
and

draftÍng of

refugees.

by'the wars, rrrith their death, d.estruetion,

]¡oung men, and leading

Ttre rapict re-grou.bh

t'

:

to famJne, epidernics and

after the çars seems to s'ggest
that part of the populatlon was sensibr-e enough to remove
itserf,.

..1
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from the amphltheatre of the fightÍng.
Between

tbe eensuses'of rp2o ancr rg30, there nas conqprete

stagnatlon of populatron in Eo¡nal-es, al-thougtr,
lrith the dlctator_
shrB of Þirc cle Rivera, the n¿tionar sit'atLon
uas forcefutty

catm. There are tr¡o possible explanations: the great
Flu
epittenic of r9r9; ancr emigration as a result of
a dro¡l in agricrrr_
turar prices, whrch. h¿d risen astrononica[y ctwing
the First
Ilor1d T[ar.

1

the shar¡lest rÍse tn pqruJ,ation for Hoyales ças from
1930

to

tgl+o, drr.rlng the Depressi.on ancl the chaotr.c
seeond

civil rtar, and ctrring the ensuing rean yearse The
po¡rulation of Ho¡rares in the 2oth eêntr:ry seems
to. increase clwing
noments of natÍonal catastrophe, ancl plunrnet
uith increasing
nationar prosperity. rtrere appears to be a tendency
to enigrate
Repriblic and

as soon as thÍs becones possible,
whenever

swvival

i .-. '. .-, i
llii ì":i rr

becomes

ancr

to renain ln the village

the issue .

Rises in.popuJ.ation

cro

not appear to be

caused.

by increases

fn the birth-rate; Ít woul. seem tbat an lncreasing pqlr.r-tation
leads to a decrease r.n the birth-rate, regardless
of the id.eology
of large famiries. Basedr on data in the parish Archives
baptisn
and bwiar record.s, the birth-rate Ìùas about r+g
per rooo r.¡¡¡til
the beginning of this century. Dwing the fÍrst quarter
of the
centwy, the bi¡th-rate was d.own to 3Ti tfie next drop,
between
1930 and L95o, to 31 per 10o0, ¡vas not.necessariry
due in Ho¡raLes

to tlle civÍr ÌÍar, and coincÍded rrith the nost rapÍd ever
inerease
in overall- popuration in Ho¡rares. Ttre birth-rate sÍnce
lplo

i
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averages out

of

to rp per looo, and can be ex¡lrained. by the enigration

young ad.r¡J.ts.

Nor does a deelining bÍrth-rate seem
to be rer_ated to
decl5-ning

infant nortarÍty. rn

Ho¡rares, according

to the br¡rÍal

register, the most crlticar nornent of rÍfe
lras durirrg the first
2l+ nonths- choosÍng at random
every ten years fron 1p05 to the
present, and taking lnto accor¡nt that
some years nay be unrepre_

sentative, the nu¡iber otr rr¡fants, aged
2 anct und,er, dyÍng, was
the followÍng percentage of the nr¡nber
berng baptfzed in the same
year: 190?: 4T%; ]gLjz r+æ/,i L9p5z
3ofo; 1935: 3v/"; rg¡.,: 361,;
L955: se/"; 19652 B/,; LgTs o,/, (raristr
Archives).

y¡

Lg75t there were only 2 children born
of parents
resident 1n Ho¡rares, and they were both derivered

Ín bospital

in Arancla- rhe last baby to be born in tr¡e
vilJage uas Ín
Feb^rary LgTz. until the nid-rp6os, arl
were delivered in the
vi]-lage at home, usuarly by a midwife;
a few pald the doctor to
deliver their babies. Record,ed death at
birth affeete. only one
ir¡fant of : the ll+ born in L)eJ, the
born
JO

in

Lg32,

the 22 born

Ín 1ph!, the ll+ born in Lgii. However, the parents,
wealth was
probably infruentiar in the death of
nany infants betr,,reen birth
and age two3 nutrition was poor, and
care was difficult if the
mother hacr to spend arl day in the
fÍerds, herping a husband.

who

cor¡ldl

had

not afford labourers, or earning a wage.
Even shepherd.s

to

for thei¡ ch*dren, the o¡,¡ner of the frock
turning a blind eye if he was a ,good., person.
0f eowse, infant mortality was not entirely rer-ated
stear- nir-k

to

parentar wearth. rgnorancer'
lrere generauze¿l
no

fanlly

-137rack of hygíene and superstition

in a soclety where equal lrùreritance

ÌJas ever on

meant that

top for more than a few generations.

su¡rerstitlon nay even bave affected more the children
fron well_
to-do fanirles; for exanpre rrrapping a child sick
w.ith measres,
rrith a hearr¡r woor br¿nket, coror*ecr red to d¡aw out the
spots,
requÍres the attentlons of an adult to keep ihe
unco¡rfortable
ehlLil lrraBpect r4t--ancl a'specíal red blanket.

rhe
since L955

Írprwenent ín the ir¡fant rnortality rate
Ís probabry indicatÍve of rf.sing pros)perity, sJ_ightry

l

enormous

t-

irprovecl hygiene and i,,nereasÍugJ_y avail.able medical
eare_o Hor,rever,
reference ïemai¡s to be rcade to ruban statisties,
to check on the
children of the nigrant poor.
Tmprovect

conditions and med.Íear. care probabJ.y al-so account

for the increased. life
century.x f

ex¡rectancy since the beginning

of the

not aware of the date Ho¡rales fÍ¡st nanaged to
afforcl its own pernanent d.oetor. Ttre death_rate d.oes
not sound.
am

if infant creaths a¡e excruded; therefore the figrrre fæ
average lÍfe ex¡rectancy including Ínfant deaths
rrilr be given in
so bact

parentheses

after the rife ex¡lectancy fígr:res for those nakÍng it
past infa""":
å+ï¡reidentaLly, agir¡g of
e4plain the decreasing fertilÍty

the total pqrulation nay help
rate.

:. ';::

::r
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L8953 32 ]rears (e3 years incrudÍng ir¡fant
deaths);

f90j:

l+4

years (fe years);

L925: !6 ¡rears (3e ¡'ears);

LgLj¡ 4O Jrears (fB years);
L93jt !2 ¡rears (lO years);

L9452 63 vears (lp

L9552 T5 vears (M

vears);
L965t Zr years (6r years);

vears);

i::,,,,

t9T5¿ f6 years life er¡rectancy at birth.
The vilLage struetures nay be Ln crisis,
but the nost basÍc condition
of erÍstence itselî has iryroved eonsiderably.
accompanying

¡.,,,:111

ch¿rts shoring the pq[rratÍon otr Ho¡rares
clivÍcted according to age (rigures
ïtr and rv) uaicate by thei¡
tabnornart shapes that
T',be

life in

¡-r,1¡,':,,,,

i,. ,,,.,,,,
¡',-':.ì,:':, ,',

Ho¡rales has seeningly never

been
shows that

stable and secu¡e. For Ínstanee, the chart
for lZgZ
thepoprrJationthenagedfto16hadbeen¡nrtJ.ydecjnef,g¿,probabJ.y

by

-s

'

some unreeorded

aJ-J-y

lend

vvgt

.

,

¡/¿ vvée¿J

- -- ^
disaster dr:ring
-. -the 1z7os.
This coulcr ineÍdent_

i

to Arandars (rAr, Figrre ïr) low pqruJ-atlon
quote for rz6B" .As alread.y mentioned
earÌier, this ruas a moment

of

some credence

severe economic

,

i
I

crisis in the con¿ùrca.

For the spectacular gaps Ln the 1860 population
char*
(rigure ru) there are sone ex¡lJ-anations.
Íhe eholera eplclemic

1

i

otr
rB55 (zanora Lg65¿62ù nay account
¡nrtly fæ tbe smarl nr¡¡ùer oÉ.
chirdren aged 6 to to in 186o, as nay the reduced
n.rmber of possÍbJ_e
fathers in the z6 to Jo age goup. The first
carlist tfar and
acconpanyÍng tro,bJ-es probably help er¡rJain
the srender pçuJetion
.
of ¡roung ailults between the ages of 16 to
30 ancl of their parent
group aged lr to 60. All thÍs nright give
credenee to the abnornaL
clro¡r in pqruJation recorde¿ in f84j_49
(ffg..oe ff: ,Mr), and the

shortage of yor-rng acrults

in t86o nay have r-ect to the sright

j:,,r,.jr,,

i'.,......
¡1.,.,,,,i:,,,,1,

: : ::

i',.:,.-:..,.r...-.:

ii,,r'lr.'{'

i

t:

dro¡r tn
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1t

3t-tto

5q

26-30

q8

2,1-2,5

66

16-zo

58

lt^t5

5g

6-10
5o

t-5
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? 639 lnhabttants
(Populatlon at 31-X 1T-l.97
2; Munlc tpaì. Archlves )
Total_
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À
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population recorded in IBZZ (fi$Ee ff).
ltre ¡oost recent pqr,Jatfon cbart fs also corpletely

(rre.'e rrr), br¡t in LlTz þl'e ear¡r¡es are noû at aLL the
sane as historlcalJ¡r. rf the nurnbers otr peqlre
agecl !J. to 60 and
those 6t to fo are the same, this Ís rnostry because
of the dozen
or so civfr ltar deaths and increased J-ife e4rectancy. The sri-n
nfsshapen

waistLine 1n the nictctle of the chart Íncricates siryLy
that ¡nost
of the adr¡lts agecr in thei¡ thÍ¡ties and early forties h¿ve

enigrated. Ttris fact Ls reflectecl in the

clecreasing nr¡¡¡ber of

children. That enf.gration usually im¡olves ]roung attults
nnith their chirdren but without their parents ean
be seen from
]¡oung

the buJge at the top of the

ehart. put silçIy,

Ho¡rales today has

an aging popr:Jation.

is refrected. armost exactry by the chart fon
rural Brrgos Þor¡inee (rigure v), except that this shows even
sharper losses due to the cÍvir V,Iar and earlier ernÍgratÍon
of
Ttris shape

]¡oung actults than

Hoyares. l,fany of the young adur-ts in Ho¡rales
were soon to follow the exarple of other villages.
The ehart for

city (f igure V) is rnuch nqe p¡rranictal, but the shortage of
n*r b,abies is evident; so too.is the faet that Br.rrgos on\r began
to
Bwgos

industrialize after r)6.5; the Bishq>

untir then successfully
used his Ínfluenee to lrard off the evirs of modernizatÍon
fron
his see.
hact

¡¿oaernizaïiòn ancl RwaI Depopulatj-on

of the sr:r¡rlus populatÍon of rwar Burgos r^as therefore
oblíged to enigrate to cÍties outsÍde the province, though nearby
Much
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-143cities are apparentry the prefe*ed destination of
nost migrants
(ae zutueta L966:69)-x rt is noteworthy
that continued eontact
with the virìage of orÍgin is an iq>ontant consideration
for nost
spanish nigrants, who thus naintain

their rurar roots. unlike the

fate of nany other industrÍalized and r4l-rooted peqlles,
castilian
rÉgrants ¡uere favorned in thís reqpect by
the rate industrial
developnent of their eountry. certain
advantages of the technorogy
of ad'vanceil capitarism, sueh as conmunlcations,
have enabLed con-

taets to be naintar.ned. rt Ís possibre that
this moderates
adaptation by new urban imigrants. on the
other hand, the major
means of
.eomounication with noclern wban socÍety for rural resid.ents

is

through conversation with enigrants on vacation
Ín the virlage
(ae znrueta L966z6z). This ís in fact
the reason that sq>histicated
tconveniencest are
beÍng installed. in Ho¡rra.les (Sfni:.ar wban
influences are reportect by RecLiJt I9Z3
:f9B).

for the preferrenee of nearby, faniriar
urban centres as destinations for emÍgrants
Ís the a¡nazing (uut
apparently eonrnon) fact that apparentþ the proeess
is often an
Another reason

ill-preparect flight from the vilra ge, Brl, of
enigrants
from viJ-J-ages in the provinee of valladolid
befor e r)66 r-eft with
no job pre-arranged, no qualÍfications, naybe
a family in tow, and
nnpJ-annecl.,

an 'Íngrainecr cultural fear
Most,

of

cor¡rse,

of insecwity (de Zulueta tg66:67_6g).
plan to try a network of contaets. ïet viììage

xzulueta and L6pez have conducted sociorogical
survey of
enÍgration in the neighborrring province ofavallodorÍd.
some
of
th:T findings a¡e of interest iru"e, i"
ourrio,_,s reser_
vations about their methods.
"pii"-ãr

,

t.ì,i:.1.

-

1l+4

l-tfe r¡as considered nost agreeabre by
onLy

orrer Tgfi

of enigrants,

and

z)s are attraetedr by the 'bright lÍghts r otr
the cÍty (de zr¡rueta

:966r:¡6-62).
Ìlho enigrates, and

rv?ry?

The e>cistenee o,f a

viable destination 1s obviously a nrajon
determinant- For poorer peasants, the cfty
ean offer iqlroved
housing ancr better educationar opportunitles
for the chÍldren.

The

r¡ork avair¿br-e

Ís, for

an erc-farmer, usually easÍer, with shorter,
fixed hours ancr hlgher fixect wages. cfbviousJ-y,
the richest o¡rport_

unities were in Northern Euro¡le; yet onry one person
from Hoyales
ever participatect in the vast nÍgratÍon abroad
eharacterlstlc of
much of the rest of spain dwÍng the
lplos. Migration to a foreign
country, even if onry for a determined period,
is a momentous
decision regardress of the size of the financial rbaitr.
conditions
ln Ho¡rares ïere obvÍous\r not as disastrous as in narqr
other parts
of the country.

fhe rrnell-known SpanÍsh soeiologist, Arando de
l,figuel,
slaims th¿t: "the basie cause of geographic
rnoblrity is not the
condition of life which exists in the village per
se, but rather
the desire for soeial aseension dt¡ich can be fur.fillecr
only by
leaving the vil'lage" (t969:a68). Assr¡¡ning
there Ís in faet a
ttdesf¡e

strong

for

soeial ascensionr tt

thÍs is incleecl fr¡nctamentally limÍted
by the condÍtions of existence in the virrage:
dlstribubion of
property,

Íntreritance laws, ard,.'ppulation pressure must
surery be rer-evant. Andr we have ar¡eady indieatecr
that
eqr.rar

the con-

dÍtíons of Life in the vilrage were mÍserabre for
rnany.

,,sociar.

t.._
. . ,.
i ::l -:

1.

)

i.: I j l:'::

I.¡.:

;:

_ rl+¡ _
ascensl.onrr tbough 1t ray be ideol0gfcally
expressed as determlnant,
can strely not be a stronger notivatÍon
than hunger anct the rinlted.
possibilrtres of anythrng rvithin a cr-osed

rurar

system.

rn fact, the colncidence between the hfghest ever
popuration
and the beginnings of vast emigration (Ho¡rares,popuration
began

f¿'lìi¡g in l95o--even before the spanish econonie ,miracle,
had
uegun!) seerur to be too striking to be Ígnored.,
ïnd.eed., r suggest
that þopuJ,ation pressr¡res were the rnajor creternining
force in the
enfgration process and in the resurting proeess
of nodernization.
fn J.plO, the ¡¡opulatÍon density in Ho¡ral-çs reaehed g5

infraU_

itants per

k1l0netrc (zzo/square n11e), co¡q)ared w:ith
a
natÍonaL density at the tine otr 1¡5.U.(f
.N.E. L¡T;;), 1ûrich Ís very
hfgh taking lnto account that castíIe has the
rowest pqlulation
clensity otr the country. rt¡e Roa conarea,
at 4r+.g inhabitants
squa:re

per

kn. fn L9io,

the most densery po¡luratect of old castite (MorÍnero
L977¿28), due to the intensive manpower
assoeiated w:ith cultÍvatÍon
rcas

of the vine.
hls hlgh pqrulation ilensity ln Ho¡rales nieht
not have been
eriticar if the raud had been.eq'J.tabry distributed
at 1.rg ÌIa. (a-g
aeres) per inhabÍtant. However, thÍs was
far fron the case; Ín fact,
cluring this post-war period, the wearthier
farme¡s were rÍvÍng better
than everr as exeess pqruration had pushed down
räbourersr wages.
Francots vietory had avoiiled the necessity

for strueturar

the

onJ-y eseape

varve

fo

change;

rrorr-"utonomous peasants ruas enigratÍ.on,

a logical solution given the circumstances.
Þessr.rre on an inmutabre

trad.itional strueture has been the

t:
i.

:.

r.: '

-146real rurar- crisis. rndrviduals have
adapted as they could, and
those who have renained are stÍrr
s'ffering from the traditional

rural structrre. EmfgratÍon r,vas not a prefe*ed
arternative for

most peasants,

but even the l¡ealthÍer farmers have
not been educated
to see any fut.ue in agrÍcurtrrre be¡rond
the horizon. rn faet they
were often the fÍ¡st to try to
leave the countrysÍde, foJ-l0lring
the
traclitionalr ictear of the absentee landrord,
consuning the

in

swprus

separate urban

rÍving, and seen:ingly tota*y

bor:rgeois notions of iin¡esting
lanèLo¡cls have always been

tn

uninfruenced. by ar¡y

10ca1 develq>ment.

Tronically the

the on1y ones with the cÈpacity t;

the countryside, which wourd have been
fn their own long_
term interest, but they have rarer.y
Íf ever done so, perhaps because
there was little pressure on them
to ehange. ,,Ámong the éIite o,f
Meditemanean Eurqre, there is
no tradÍtion of squiredom that prefers
the rustÍc 1ife to that of the city,,
(fitk1n 1963 :fZB), and is
therefore stimulatecr to the first stages
of capitarist agrieurture.
develo¡r

Apart from those fer¡ r,*ro were wealthy
enough to rive in
the city. off rural_ rents__anit in Ho¡ral_es
no peasant ever has
managecr that wÍthout ari'additionar
sowce of
income__¡nost

of

the

wealthier peasants did not thenselves
emigrate, but rather educated.
nost of theÍ¡ chÍldren for a professional
wban lÍfe. Ítre first

virlage Ín the com?rca in whÍch this
perhaps Ho¡ral-es, beginning

then, a rich peasant

happened.cna rarge scare was

very soon after the clvir Ïilar. Before

berieved to be as werr off as a poor
country
doeto¡ or a rÌrral school_teacher,
or even better.
The

was

najor part of the nigratory process
for the poor peasants

-il+?rns for very dlfferent reesona tban for
the vealthy. ,,r,oe e¡rodu'
I'a coqrosed of tboge per80n8 for rhon
lees mterlar Íntereste tle
then to the countrysfder (Holinero
t97Z:L6). Âccordtng

to Creepo
(rrr8), the usr¡al orden in the nrgratony proces'
r¡aa aa forrows:
ftret the day-rabourers wÍth ror ruagee; then
the s^lr proprietors,
for nbon agrlcurtwar prr.cec rere too ros for
the farn to be

ecotr_

omlcal; next the nedlr¡m-elzed proprl.etors.

tlT the med*¡n-sized prqrrietors ïere begrnnrng
to
thlrik of emtgration, the causes of the process
were begfnnlng to be
the resur-ts of the frrgt ïave: ehortage
of rabor¡rers readlng to
By the

f'nereaeed'

lbe

ïage' and

even m,klng so¡ne necbanizatfon obrlgatory.

to snarr farns sere too Jarge fon a singre famfly
wrthout
sone helplng Jabo'r, and too sm,rr.
to mechanlze and stfll nake ends
neet- Tbe few nho could mnage were taking
over the flelds aban_
medrr¡¡n

donecl

by the snall farmers.
The next

nigratory rave uas of those providing services
in
smlL vlllage, l-lke vets, carpenters,
ete. These no longer bad
sr¡fficlent derrqnd for therr servr.ces, and

thetr rtving standarcLE
could not keep pace vlth those of the
othe¡s. Flnally, mnJr other
vf.llagers are teryted to reave because
of the r¡ek of servíees and
denÍse of rt¡ral self_sr¡fflcl.ency.
usrnl-ly, the ftrst to enigrate sithin each
gror4r were the
lrow8r followed eventually by nany of the niddle-êged.
Most

of the

otd folk Just tightenecl theír ber.ts and
renained ln famfliar te*r.tory. State penslons have no¡y inproved the condltions
of ¡tost of
these senf-retired persons coasr.derabry.
often,
ord, persons, when

l;
l--

-148r¡nabLe to fend. for thenselves, ni&t join
their -enig*,e chirdren,
ln the traditional ex¡reetatfon otr being cared fæo This
is a fast
d'ísappearing custom, especr.alJ.y tf the orct
parent b¿s rittre prqrerty
to leave rn intrerrtance and an insr¡fftcient pension to
herp the

fatnily budget. I{hen ord emrgrants near d.eath, most
are

sucrdenly

to theÍr vilìÊge of origÍn for a cbeap burialo
As the populatÍon of Qpain bas none than dor¡b1ed
in the past
centtuy, the d.epo¡rr¡rat10n d vlr'rages must be seen
as coryaratrvely
rushed back

worse tban nr¡ùers wor¡rd

indicate, a fact dhÍch is aggravateg by
the enigration of nost futr¡re parents.* Emigration
affectsnostry
very snall villages¡ large villages sueh as Roa rnanage
rsith dffftculty to naintaÍn their po¡ruratÍon (t.65$ increase between
rp6o and
?o). Tor,rns and citr.es gorr enornousry: Aranda increased. its pqru_
l¿tÍon bv 36.53% frm 1960 to tgzo (Ronero LgTz),
The onl¡r deno-

graphically beartby snarl virìage in the corarea
is Berrangas rdrich,
in spite of some enlgration, has managed to increase

its

from 3L5 ro 186o to 583
importance

of trrlgated.

in LgTo.

population

Thrs rear.ly croes show the gorring

land..

of its f*igated. ïegar Ho¡rares has noü lost
as much po¡luratfon as most other villages.xx
Apart fron Berrangas
Perhaps because

and' Roa, Ilo¡rares sr¡ffered.

ress from enigration between L95o

and. L9T5

xon thls.basis, Mor.inero calcr¡-Lates
equi.val-ent to 45/, of the corr'Lrea p9Þ,,Iation enigration by 1970
.f ütó-ilgli rúj;
f,,se

l-:

to be

l+¡ÊIn fact, Ho¡ra1es even has
imnlg.¿st farni![es dr.rring L7TT!tlie distinction of having receÍved

i,'i'-:'.

,

j :
:",

l,i
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tban the other vr-rrages of the cor¡'rca. Honever, ln
the r.atest
stage d the mlgratory process, from r$/o to L975,
Hoyares had

the

highest rate, ryhich neans that J.arge-scare crnrgratf.on
r{a' a r¿ter process in Ho¡rales üban er.seutrere (Molinero
Lgrr:26).

rt

seeond'

r'rculct seem

that the greater wealth of the vtllage

ressened, the

more serf.ous pressures leading

to enigratf.ono Büt Ho¡ral_esr ir¡flex_
lble structure (resulting probably fron this fnsufficlent pressure
for change), and t¡niq)rovect possibitlties, flnally forced the

tssue

whenever an urban Job conf.d. be founct.

Res'rting from the first uave of nlgration, there are tr¿o
f,urther forces leadf.ng to emigration. Mechanization
in the conarca
was basicalJ"y

a

eonsequence

of

laborr. Now it is a
cause in Ítself (tUoLiaero LÏTT ¿t55): there is
1ess regrrJ.ar denand.
fæ æ'nual labour; crqps requÍring æ.nr¡al l¿bow are being abandoned
shortage otr

possible; and the very high costs of mechanization are
pushing sraller farmers off the land.
wherever

The second. pressure

for enigration is

bidcren

by statistics:

ln L977, Ho¡nales ças f.nhabitect by 2l+g m'].es and 258 fenaleso Horyever,
the fact is that nost of the yonng,
acrr¡rts are m,re, nany
of

them d.estined. never

'nnarried.
to find a qpouse. Most of the young adult

fenares have either l-eft with thefr

fanilies, or themserves leave
for the elties to r+ork as servants, etc. The drmialshing facilities
and services in the vttlage hind.er their witlfngaess
to retr¡rn for
narriage. Anct they reaÌize that ¡narriage to a farmer w.üI 0ccasion-

irly

obJ-ige them, given

husbands

the shortage of nanuar rabor¡., to help thei¡
ln the field,s--a disagreeabre prospect. The situation for

|

::.,

t::,

-r50the

¡roung nen

Hq¡eler rs not aa deaperate ac in nany
other
nearby vfrragesr rrhere tbere nlght
even be onry a alngre prospectlve

'n

brlde fæ a dozen young

D€D.*

Tr¡ere are other ¡er10u¡ prcbrena
due

to rurar depqruJatron,
Perbape the nost rrorr¡rrng fon
the ftrtrne vtab[ity of agrlcuttrnal
ltfe fs the enigratron of the economrcally
most varr¡abre nenbere
of the comunlty. the p6prrlellon rs aging.
Fr¡rthernore, aÌr tho¡e
nho can spend. nuch o,f thefr ewplus
educatlng therr chlJ.dren¡
unfortunately none of thlo heaq¡ fnveetnent
ever beneftte tbe
eountr¡æide (de Zutueta t966:TB).
Luckr.ry, the rerr.sre, of the eor¡ntrysrde
r.s not entlrery
dt'sastrous, bearr.ng rn nlncr the previous
condr.trons of existence.
soclal er¿ss drfferentiation, never
very strong rn Ho¡rales because
orf the dlvrsrve inherftance syeten,
lr'beeonlng lrrelevant
anong

those vfrlagere renaintng. rn part
this m,y be clue to the improvert
eondltl'ons and status of forner day-laboqrers
and the fact that the
' blg farmers
non need then nore tban they need
the farmers.

Fartry,

I'ncreasrng contacte wlth the dominant
soclety my be encouraging
comunlty identifrcatlon and a nore
obJectlve, baranced

status'

view of

Tbe yorrr¡g

farner¡ certainry

have

^¡ral
a etronger feelrng d ur¡tr¡al

solldarrty than their elders. rher¡ generatfon
lmted by enfgratfon, and they bave seen

bas been more dec_

the probrens

susplcl0ue fanr.lrsn

the younger

ea,used

by the

of the erders. rhe rndlvidr¡slrstic rd.eorogy
of
generatlon ¡aeans that lndivrdr¡ars
are now Judged more on

tÊThts serlous

dtfficutty

I've ¡rt'ves, h¿s arso ueen
Brandes (tgfz:rg).

yguns

r"tr:I! !9 q¡pd proçect_
(19zr:63-61+) ana

ãirÃ"L"a{oI
by Esteva

-151the basis of thelr achievecl status.

avail¿btltty of ever nore farmlng Janct for tbose who
have remafnecl Ín Hq¡ares f.s gradually tqrrorlng
theÍr eonditionso
The

tþs drrnf¡lshtng pressure on the lanct has enabled aLL
structr¡ral change to be avoidecr thus far. Tbe only solutlons
by famers at present are r.ncreases rn agricultrral prices,
However,

seen

and

the

of lndlvidr¡aI farns to a rrationarr size
(ae zrü-ueta L966:8r)r. rrsualJy by rentlng tbe
flelds of emigrantso
rt can be seen that pql,JatÍon pressures have, or¡er the
past forty years, led to changes Ín the forces of production,
and
inereasf-ng

sLze

eventually 1ead to najor structwal change. The changes
in
nocle of produetl0n sfnce the clvÍr I{a¡ have
nostly invorved
shor¡jld.

differ-

ln

to the means of procruction and forms of rand tenre,
whieh bave in twn led to a decrease in villrage soeiar
strattficationo
enees

access

t:.- :'.
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SOCIAT A¡ÍAIYSIS CF' TTTE Ì4TTJAGE

t'Tanto

tt:o::r.tanto vale'.r,

yourre ryorth.)

(I{bat you posrese

le

what

Sbratlflcatlon
Il¡ere are two levels for describing gocLal
el¡'gs.
natfonal scale, nost otr the vtltagers
fn the

On the

emrca occrpy the

-_

lo¡yer rungs. .ât the vlrrage J_evel,
el¿se consclousnesg as such
does not really e¡rfst
¡ret; fantustrc statw rs str,I nore qper',tf've. Nevertherees, certaln sub-cr¡,ss dlvlslons
can be observed

wfthln the

of vrrr.age society, rn behavrorc, m,*iage
allLances and eonditlons of existence.:r
nr.crocosm

IfitbLn to¡al-cs, relâ,sÊr (i.e. sub_el¿ss
ln realtty) ts
mostLy deternlned by occ*patr.on.
occrqntron ras traditlonalry
pred'eterd'ned'
repecf.arrzedr

fø a fanlry, by property or by flttrng
to so,ne
'D
nr.che, usuaer folloring fatherra
footsteps. That ie,

condftl0ne of errrstence ¡rere tradrtionalry
declded by frùrerrtancel
the lf.ves d both nen and Bûmen were predeternined

at brrth, and the
outslde socrety bad fer alternatrve posslbrritres
to ofîer for nost.
li i,

*Íhongh ar-uost ar' vilragers
ere ffnancrally poor r.n conparisoa w'lthr s&v,
;n_*,
North
.qr*iJro, there are
_lh:
Î"o.u"
dLfferent *ays of
berng
pãotr-ã!
trre
rays
or-isrng oners fr.nancÍal
resources can va:rv. enornousti between
;;;iJi";¡
rndeed the per_
ce¡rtfon of lfvlng rwellr fsl"l^etfv".

-r52-

:,:.i
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-153ì'Ícdernlzatron ancl the rcrisÍsr affeetlng
agrictrrtrre has
changed aLL tbat, qlenlng up neÌr
possÍblritÍes for nobtrity an.
ereating new occq)ational niehes.
Tbe standlarcls of
have changed
produce

measurement

too, fron prqrerty to pro.uetron: property

a securer

used

to

for Íts olraer; today, in ninifrrnd.ist
agrÍcultrre, nost of the proflt at the vflrage
reve]_ goes to the
easy f.neome

producers. The easy protrr.ts non go to
urban specuJators who control
the market, and no ronger to the ranùLords.
Access to the means of
prod'uctlon has changed, as shown
by the dlfferences Ín r¿nd tenureo
Ihtrt the
century, nost of the land rn the vÍrlage
clid' not.berong

'

to

'güh
incrivict'a,- peasants, the

najority of whom l¡orked
as labor¡rers or had IÍmfted aceess to
the means of prod.uction under
varyÍng forms of tenr'¡re. There ?ras
a ninority of ind.ependent
farmers, of varying clegrees of wealth,
but all possessÍng some land,
toors and work animalco The eensus of
F'eÍdablanca Ín vg7
gives the nr¡nber of lnd.ependent farmers
as 20; there were /o
laborrers.
and'

Gractrrally

after the rpth centr.ry

rraves of d.isentaiJment,
ttraditionalr society came
into being. Alnost all the land. in the
village becane prinatery owned by its inbabitants.
The earlÍer
ninority of independ,ent peasants ha. become rmch
wear-thier,
bub

there nas no!¡ a continum al.]- the way down.
Ítre wea]-tt{r peasants
d'icl not bave to work much in the
fields thenselves,
buÈ

reried

on

pernanentþ hÍred r¿.borners and the occasÍonal
tenporary labonr of
that majorlty of snall peasants r+ith insufficient
property to
rnaintain thenselves by their o?¿n possessions
and

labour.

The

J_arge

ì:ir:,,it-ri

151+

grorÐ of nid.dle peasants

cotrJ.d.

-

Just nanage farnJly autonory. tÌre

:896 n'ectorar RegÍster fø Ho¡rares shows
---i¡ii sone prqperrcy and worklng

oil*u*u
census gives a total d

aninal-s)

labourers. the l8g/ poprú.ation
includÍng rl+ t¡ransrentso rt
heads
onJ¡y

I

of

v¡orrld.

household were entÍtrecr.

lp eoqrretery

1r+3 taura¿ones

r

(farners

end

T5Ot

therefore appear that arl

to the vote, anct the figr.ue of

faniries is eorrect (there were arso
trrc shepherd.s ancl five a¡tisans in the vf]lage__presunab\r
also
Jandress

lanùless).

IÍÍthin J-ivfng menory sorne sma].l farmers
enough

to

i-ncrease

thelr farns by

1::.

were fontr¡nate

sharecroppÍng tenure (a ned.ias),

r+hicb vas consid.erecr an i.rprovement on part-time
wage-labouring.
However, as Dobby polnts out (fgS6:l8l), aì.thor:gh
this nay be an
iryrorrement for the labor.rer, as he sha¡es
in the profÍts, he arso
shares the risks, uhich ean pJace hin in
crebt lrith the or¿ner, wr¡o
of eor¡rse can weather the risks more easiry. The owner
nakes ress

protritr br¡t never roses; fi¡rthermore be no longer
has the work and
Itorry of nanaging his orma Land., and even has hLs rabour
question
sorved. rn fact, the mJor creternÍ¡rant d.ecidlng aany
J.arge lancr_
owners to give out fierds on the sharecrqrping
system.*¡as probabþ
the dlffic'lty of obtaining labo'rers whenever need.ed,
as enigra_

tion starteil to become an alternative.
As ever mcre raborrers ancr sna1r. peasants
r¡rban

proletariat,

irnproved. conditions

sharecro¡rpers

reft to joÍn
were gradua$r abÌe to obtain

tbe

of tenure. Eventr:a$r on-ly a few snrql I farmers
w'ith insr¡fficient capitar- to work the rand renained.
in sharecrqlping

r'i
.1

- r55
forms of tenr.re. îrre pressure otr crecrining po¡luratÍon
enabred
rental contracts to be negotiated with the or+nerso rn
1p4f 1o
Ho¡rares, about zØt at the farmers appear to b¿ve
been sbarecro¡¡pers
(accorcting

but

no

to a senl-legible

cloc'ment

in tbe trlunlcfpal Archfves),

renteios (farners workrng rented rand) are mentioned.

By

Fi¡st Agrarian census of spaln (r.$.8.) mentions that d
tbe lanit ln Ho¡rares 6q was wækecr.by its prqlrietors,
r¡nd.er
L962, the

33%was

a sha¡ee¡oppÍ¡g arrangement, and 4ß%
seconcl census, taken Ln

Lfle,

shows

vas fa¡mecl

J)$

wækecr

by rentees.

TIre

by the owners (pro_

perty ctistrlbr¡tion had obviousry not cbangect nuch)
, El, still
workecl on a sbarecrq>ping basis, and. a massive
30y' æ the Lancl.
being rented to farmers

bf

absentee

or retfrecl otynersc Since then,

sharecrqlping has declinecl

stfll f,other, while lanct rental is
constantly Íncreaslng, as ulcre farmers leave their
own J-and upon
retÍ¡ement or emigratÍon.

rn other words, each grorqr has risen a rung or two finaneÍally and Ín perceivecr soeiaL statuso Ttre notabLe exception
are
the once wealthy peasants who did rot, or could not (especia[y
ff
they were women), fa:m thei¡ orm rancr but instead
ret
These peqrre, if they a¡e unwÍrJ-ing to nake
money by

Ít to tenantso

selling

sone

land., are beeoming poorer, hrith only land. titles
to show and a
pereeived status and reputation for beÍng wearthy.
Ttre formerly
considerable finaneiar differentiation betr^¡een goups
*Íthín the

vllJage is

now mueb

standard of

riving

:Ì:: i'aiì'

less narked.. IÞban soeiety now cor¡fers a higher

status) than the vÍLlage. so, Íronically,
the landless poor who enigrated earJ-y on are now often better
off
(henee

i::f

'ìja,r::.t:::.:

-L56flnaneialJ¡r than the
Could.

r¡,ncted.

farmers

ruho eourd

afford to remain.

thís be the crr¡c of the n¡¡a1 crisls?

AgaÍn, we note tbat n'ch of the srrprus fron
the countrysfd'e has to teave the vfllage, here in
the fonm of rental

pa¡nments

to

absentee ranùLord.s

for the right of

duetion. Luckiþ present-day

t_anit

access

to the rneans otr pro_

rentar is not nearþ as oppressive

as feudaL d.ues.
Oc

ctæatiot

ar

úf norä-iãs

Apart fbom farners, there are other occr4latiorraL
minorÍtÍes
or elasses in Ho¡rares. These witl be describecr brÍefry
here,
as

they are rareþ referred to elsewhere in this
study. Three of
these gorÐs are new to Ho¡nares, and. totally
r:ntraditionar to
castiLian vÍLrages. Ttrey are pensioners, factory
workers and grpsies"
01cl peasants used

to have to

they reeeive a snall state pension,
roungers; some stlll practise a

¡uork

wrtll they dro¡rped.

and. nany have beco¡ne

rrith their prevÍous hardships an¿ insecure
agricr:lture, rnost pensioners cr¡.im to rive better
.

revenues from

now

before- s'bsidized nediear ca¡e is

if

fu[_time

litt].e s'bsistenee agricurtr¡re.

conparect

old'-age pensÍons, even

Now

than ever

perhaps the most apprecÍatedo

sraL!.¡ are very iryortant because they

enable the pensÍoner

to naÍntain his/her independence. There f.s an
increasing, though exaggerated, fear that nany
chil-dren night
abandon the tradÍtional custom of earing
for fenrily Ínvalids.
ArL the factory workers J-iving in Ho¡,ales are coryruters
erployed Ín the Micherln t¡re factory in Aranda.
By their resÍd.ence
in the village they have gÍven rise to the new phenomenon of the

ìt
i.-.',

j,

snall part-tíme farner,

Lrl

r+ho r¿ould

no',nally bave hact to abandon hÍs

fa:m, but ean nory use his snall prqlerty to supprement
hr.s r.ndus_
trfal uages.åÊ Beeause of the l¿ek otr servfees anct attractions
in
Ho¡rares, sone

of these workers eventually

move

to

A¡ancla pernanently.

rt is therefore dtffleult to state the exaet nrmber of Micherf.n
wsrkers stiJ-l llvlng Ín the vi:ra*". ln L)f6,
the¡e were 2) ¡nen of
in lfLchelín, three of r,ùom lived. in .Arancta. SÍnee
then, a few qthers have moved to Aranila, sotæ bave
reft }ficbertn
l* r job in another city, and oeeasionarly another vi'lager is
tluckyt enough to fíncl a pJ.a,ce
in the factory.
Hoyales working

,, ,.
1.,,,

-::.:l

¡'.''"

rhe gy¡rsy fer¡ity otrfrcÍally resid.ent rn Hoyales
is the onry
one to have been alroræd to settre in a vi[age
Ín the eomarca
(Cantera, personal communieation). After
eoning

to

Ho¡rales

:

for

teryorary work reg'larry for severar rrcarsr they lære
glven resident
status about 15 to 20 ¡rears ago by one of the village
na]rorso

for¡nd an old house
obLfged them

to

for then (whÍch they

sentt

have sÍnee pr:rchased),

ther¡ chir-dren to sehool

when

He

ancr

they were born,

the fÍ¡st eve¡ natfve gypsies otr Ho¡rales. Tre rna¡rorrs
id.ea ças
that they shor¡ld rrve rike tno*na1r peo¡rle. rtre¡e 1¡as
opposition

to thls aet of teharrtyr (which was in reaJ-fty a practicar
move)
from the civir- Gr¡arct ancr some of the virlagers.
Bub the g¡psies
prweil to be gratefr.rl and usefirl. []rey were availabre
for the
meanest t¡pes of casuar J-abour, and even ir¡formecr
the nunlcipal
xfþs vlrrage in the Levante studied by
Mira (1g72) arso

possesses a large pqruJra.tion

of

or¡rrriers_paysäns.

f,'.ì:

autl¡ærtles whether orher
tbad.t.

eroups were ,goodf or

"rJrÏ8'Jsy

Trailitionally, grpsies

used.

to vfslt the vlllage at fnter-

vals to seLl their baskets and rna¡rbe do so¡ne casuar laborr.
was another, even

There

poorer, group d grpsies, known throughout

castÍIe as Húngaros (riungarians)¡.

w?¡o

were

ALL these gJ{psy goups were only alLowect.

a few days, and hact

to

itinerant entertalners.

to renain in the vÍ.ttage

sleep und.er arehways, prcrbeetecl only

;ì:

..

i :, ,.'t .,,.
,::...::)

from

the rain'

I

,1.

::"ir.".'

other, *:

tracritional, occr4rational ninorÍties in Ho¡rares,
are the lanclless agricultr.rral l¿bourers, the shephercls,
those pro_
vidÍng services, or artisans, and the rDonsr.

ltle

r+age-labor.rers are

a dtminishing g.oup ln

Ho¡rales

(or¡ly ereven fn rgz8) and as such can connand
very deeent r,rages

theÍr work ts in denand. I,lhen there is d.enand for nanual
labo.¡r it is so great that the ranks of mare r_abor:rers
are swer-Ied
by nany of the vil]age womeno Slx of the vfllage 1abourers
work
fr¡ll-tine in the neigþborning Canaseal latifr¡ndio. Ttris lanùLess
whenever

labouring class

is the rol¡est for native villagers; its
sr¡b-cLass Ís al-nost a caste: the shephercisc

lov,est
,

shephercrs, perhaps because

of theÍr different relationship
to the Iancl, ancr after generations of eonfrict w.ith farmers, ,,are
apt to be regarded. as of an inferÍor cr.ass" (Navar rntelligence
DivÍsion 19h4:2k3). fhroughout history they have arways been poorry
paid to lead the conu*¡nar froeks and those beronging

to

wearthy peasants.

rn spite of the

custom

individ.uar

of generations

otr
,'¡.j

|:

..

'-

..;,';

;-]::ng
femily ancr the paternaristie fondness of the owners for their falthfr¡J- servants, shepherds
l¡ere extremely poor ancl often }lvecl. in appalllpg conclÍtions.*
strepherds were not artowecl to use the nÍlk fron the eues in thel¡
shepherds serving

the

sane

care, erccept that fn Ho¡rales they usllally had ercclusÍve use of the

last three

of the n1lkíng season, for shatever that ni.ght have
been wortb. lhree of the fow shephercts renalning Ín Ho¡na1es are
now

is

d.ays

the ol{ners of thelr

own

floeks for tbe fi¡st tine ever. This

because shephercls became so scarce as soon as they corrld enigrate

that thei¡

r{ages went u¡r

too

much

for the flock

owners,

l¡Tro

fÍnarly

solcl the sheep.

Ihe vi'llage artisan, or busíness, or servtce, class is

actually nosily
thernselves

coqgosed.

of poor or

medir¡m peasants wl¡o founct

or ir¡Ì¡erfted. a specÍalization, to

whÍch they often

theÍ¡ earnings by part-tine farming. Arthough nost of
these men have received littl-e or no training in theÍr specÍal-isr4rplernent

zation+ç* they are

usually coryetent for the elementary requírenents

of the vÍJJage.

of the artisans traditionat in Ho¡rares have by now
d.ied or Left or retiredo There were stirl in rgTZ about tlænty
Most

famiu.es r'vithin

this gror4r: a trucker,

dea1er, a bank agency, tr¡o

an agricultr.rral nachinery

builders, an w¡dertaker-cum-gJ_azier,

xo,f which a cou¡r1e of incredibl_e ecaqrles still exist Ín
the nearby vÍLlage of r,a sequera (cantera, personar comr,¡¡rication).

follow, Iike the farmers, this national trendr prevalent through almost every layer of societJf, of inad.equate
xxThey

education.

-
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a fishnonger-cu¡Þgreengrocer, two butchers, three generar
stores,
tr¡o bakers, two bar qç¡ners, the postnan, the telephonist,
the

town-erier, a sheeprs milk agent, the doctorrs fee corlector,
the
secretary of the Far¡oersr Brotherhood, and probabry sone
other
professíon escapes pe,at the monent. sone od. the traditional

speeÍalists, such as the pig butcher, still have oceasionar-

dernand

for their services.
A fe¡r

of the nenbers otr this sowr

sueh as

and the naehinery dearer, courd be the beginning

the trucker

of a new nid.dle-

.:

.::

l: . ..,'.

-,..

',

class of entrepreneurs. However, everþocly ln the village,
ineludÍng
the Ðons flom outside, have basÍcarly the same value system.
Tt¡ey
are

all either peasants in ideologr or the chirdren of peasants;

nost dífferenees are therefore generational.
rhe vÍLlage professionals aLL have the

their chrÍstian

names; they are

because they are conr¡ected

soeiet¡ to

to

tÍtre

the ru¡rperr crass of the vilrage

and appoÍnted by

the dominant outside

which they or+e theÍr allegiance, and,

interests berong.
Ho¡rares, the

These

Don before

form,lry

to

r¡hieh

educated professionars

priest, the secretary-crerk, the doetor,

their

are, in

and the

sehool-teachers.
FamfLy anil Status

to the érite is, for *.uar inhabitants, via formar
eclueation. rtre better-off farners, sínce agricultwe has becorne
J-ess profitable and. especiarJ.y sinee their holdings
have becorne
Aeeess

ever more fragmented by inheritance, have started.

to

send. most,

::

r_l

-16ror

even

all,

otr

their

chlLdren

to the prfvate

schools run by

rellgious orders in the cities. A niairnal edueation
has long been

in ord castfe. Ía LBg6, onrv 3k or¡t of 163 heads of
house_
bolds cor¡l-d not read or nrf.te.x Br¡t since
the CÍviJ. I,Iar, some
degree of frrther educatr.on and a f careerr
has been the ain for the
chlldren o,f aLL those parents r.itro cor¡r.d affond
it. Thus they have
assued fæ thel¡ cblrdren a continuect soclal
posltion of do¡rtnanceo
valued'

Donlnatlon ças tractltlonar\y by the rieh
over the
ablJ-ity and aehievement are gradualli becomÍng

poor. rndividr¡¿l
the neans to power

and.

status.

.

A fanrryts prestige bas now beeone dependent
on the status

of its chÍldren. Tradltlonally, the status of the parent
used to
deternine that of the chirdren; therefore
chirdren had to nai-ntain
thelr parentst status (which incluctecr. taking care
of them when ord.).
The extencring otr horizons ü,uans that status
Ís nol¡ confe*ed from
outsicle the comnunrty, and eonsurnerism
alr_ows it to be conspicuousry
dlspl¿r¡edo The prestrge of a vÍ'lage fanily
depends on r,rihat it has
managecl

to give lts children. Thfs can be denonstrated. by
an reban

edueation and career, or by dress, cars
and other consuner goods,
where coryetitÍon Ís nore open to all and

Ls sometimes

eonsunerism lncH.eates the acceptanee by

stlff.

T'is

the l0wer classes of the

symbolic standa¡d.s otr the upper classes (Contrera

s

LgTZ¿Z3p).

rhe change ls only superfLcial however, as measureûent
is
still in pr:rery materiar termso That a chilcr be good,
hind., usefur,
*sornehow

the v*rage postnan

'Ês

among

the few f*Íterate!.

L62

_

lnterlectually brllltant, etc., Le not really relevant.*
chl.tdrenrc
eareers are co4pûred 1n flnancial tern', anô
lf still stm{!¡¡.,

to hterarcþ of power. prevfously, statw lncreased
as
a person's nterial need to nek ba¡ô decreaeed (tuo€u
Of course,
aecordl.ng

Ln a

vlrtage

farmer!, the ca¡ncity to ¡rork hard lf necessary
rr
valued). A rrch peasant nas deflned as one who d'd
nort needt
otr

to

hlnself

beeause he courd. afford

r¿bor¡rers.

oD

farm

the natr.onar scare,

honever, a rr.ch farner r.s a r¿trftrndtsta,
¡rhrch requinee a farm of
oven 2Jo &o (tanøes tyl6ße). As no
fndrvidr¡al farmer rn Hoyaree
has ever poseessed, or eyen famed, loo
ta., we
see tbat sithru
"",n
rn{nt?undlst
a
vru¡ge, to be a rrf.chr peasant ie only a rerative

concept. A rfch peasant ¡ms in fact only al.lghtly
better off tbaa
a nfddle peasant, not only in wealth, but in the
assocLated attributes of prestfge, honour and. power.
power has arnays been agsociated
wrth

rearth, if onry
beeause of control 0f the
patd to r¿borners. But the real
'age'
souree o,f porer r¿as rrltbln the larger structr¡raI
contexù of the
natLon-state. sone rrcartby peasants began to gain
aecesa to these
ch¿rnels of power after the Lfberar refoms,
which pernitted or
even required nanl.puLatlon

of elections.

Therefone the roeal

eaciqueg obtalnecl good conneetions

to the sources of power and
patronage. Itrrder tr'raneors dictatorship thls
rn"s crranged, and per_
sonaLlstle u'e of poner nas through nenbershrp
and connections
xEstsrra
snggests thar befng risto (asrure) ts
!r|t:95:96)
today a Eore r¡alued
attriuuie thn the traditional r¡arues
of honorr
and ba¡d nork.

i.-t
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tstthin tbe national lr'¡or¡lniento, indepenctent of a vilìagerts wealth,
because

of the Clvll lüar (c.f .

political situation

Eansen

19?l+). Glven the fluetuating

villager has at

s!.nce Franeots death, no

the

rellabre connection to r¡ltirnate sources of power. rt
rernains to be seen ff the new farmerst unions and political parties
noment a

:: :

:,-:

-

:

:t:

:

niLL fiLL the void.

fanfly is the basic sociar, econonic and
polltical u¡rÍt in Ho¡na1es, members of a faut\y benefit as a r¡nit
from the attrÍbutes of wealth, prestige, povrer and. honouro Just as
the r¡nit seeks prest5.ge 1n tbe status and conctLtlon of its children,
As the nucrear

:

:r.:":':

: "I

i:,i.,,,,j;':t,,,:,

,,

,

.':.i,t ..,;l,t:"'

of the famiry reposes in the vlrtue of Íts s¡onæn
ancl in thel¡ ments defense of this vÍ¡tr¡e (rttt-nivers lp68 245).
so too tbe honow

.

:

Honor¡r and. shame have been

the sr.rbjects of a r¡ast body of

:

anthropoÌogieal resea¡ch ancl speeuLation centerfng on Med.iierranean
peasantries (Perlstiany, pitt-River, etc.)

rea$r

tì4edÍterranea,Dt; bub

o

is not

Old Castile

that sone of these

in Ho¡ralesr. lnay be indÍcatect by the

concepts are similar

j

,

of clÍfferent insr¡].ts. The worst are those otrfencting the honow of the mother;
next are insults to a mants virÍIity, ind.icating that his w.ifet"
honor¡rnaybeÍ-njeo¡lardy.Br¡thonorractrraLLyappearstobe...:.-.
ancl appLy

"

:

seriousness

,,.. ;

.',...'

,

''

''..,:,.',.;t,t,' .1,',

rnostly depenclent on a fam{ryrs wearth and sociar stancling. The

in ar¡y rvay r,rÍth ¡npunity:
their honor¡r is secr¡re. For the very p@rr honorr is igeler¡ant
or out of reach (Caro 1p68:12l+). Honorr is perhaps ncstly the pres¡ranish arÍstoeracy can apparentJy bebave

occr4ration

of the rrpwardly nobil-e or sociar].y anbitious,

it

to take second praee to the

here

seens today

search

and. even

for

r,realth

i;,.r,-,,,t*.t
.:
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and.

potrer.

The tr¡pøtance

-

of the concept for peasants nay bave

been orrerpJ.a.¡red (Ltsón 1966:3fl+).

cross-cuttlng the fernru¿1 strattflication
of
^ra' society,
' there exÍst two d.tfferent
sub-d.ivisÍons, accond.Íng

to s€x and ¿gs,
whlch can rnake even sna,-l vinrlage
socf.al 0rganizatÍon appear coryrerc.
These d'r'vÍsr'ons affect whole spheres
otr actf.vity (work, entertainment,

etco) and' socl'al relatÍons. rntra-famrliaL
pernutations of senfority
arê deternÍned. by generatf.on and. sex;
however, ¡yith inereasing urban
educatl0n of nany ¡rormgsters of
both se)ces, tradftl0nal structrres
are eotlapsing in fact, though not
¡ret in appearance.
serc an. age dffferences are,
even more than stratifÍcation,
the d'eternining bases fon nost social

relatÍons

and

activity

outsid.e

the family trone (tbus promoting the qrth
of soeial egalÍtorianisn).
üust as this dissertation coneentrates
on the doninant soeía' class
ln Ho¡ral-esr Íoêo rncrependent farmers, so
too nost of wbat is said.
refers to the ctoninant gow of productive
adurt reles, or event_
uarþ to the basic social unit o,f the nuclear
fa.iIy. Non_inclusion
o'f the spheres d r¡men and. chÍrdren
is on\r exeusabre because the

writer

automatlcally ptaced, by bis age and
sex, in the adult
malets p,blic r'¡orld' of work, tbe
bar, municipal- politi.cs, ete.
¡qas

llomeu

The wonanrs sphere otr

aetivity is the private worlcl of

fenify hone' ff,5 i¡lrrnncy is sacred'¡ castillans
of beíng

anong the most hospitabre

an.

the

have the reputation

open peqple

in the worrd,

-L65fg true--outsfde the hone!, (Cantera L%72L6).
lhe home Ís
the inc*vidr.¡arrs refuge from a hostlle world. (".f.
r,isón 1973).
which

llen bave been educated by

their

mothers

to

depend on

tbe rronen in

for eervree, security and honorr. Itonen fn thfs soclety
are tradltlonally totally fanily orientated
and ,,the bulnark of the
the farnlly

cl¿ssLcal ruraL @der" (Senano L%5z5gl, usrralJ.y
saerificlng tben_
selves personally and thelr sex as a social g.oup. ,,I,¡e
Lrony fs

tbat tt ls the collectLve effeet of thelr
them as lndlvidualr" (EardLng LgTÍ:3Ø).

own behavior

that restricts

Yetr by caetflian raw, romen retain after rnarriage
their
nalden names and pro¡lerty tltles; ïomen participate
disereetry

fn
fanfry decfsfons; and most peasant women,
wearthy, have had
'nÌess
to nork tn the fferds. They were then of co'rse unable
to fur_fit1
all thelr domestf.c duties, and rnfant nortatity and
chir-d care
suffered accordingry, !fiost women in Ho¡rales
used to

retwn from

the fi.elds

in tt¡e evenings together lrith the men, and stil have
to cook, take care of tbe nany chüdren, and. do
the housework.
frviously the

houses ended ræ

poor conditf-on. Mean¡shlle

unco'fortable, unattractive and in
the men took thelr d.lnners rp to the

wlne cellars and spent the evenings relaxing
with
fact alone prcbabry glves Ln accurate lndication

friends.

Ttris

of the true porrer
situatlon betr¡een the ssces: r.n spite of the
informl power of

women, t'the powers .¡{omen have .
oo

êÌê the kinct accorded to the
subordlnate gror4r in an enduring relationshrp
of interdepend.ence,,
(Haraing 1975:3o8).

. rn agricultwar rabor¡r, women are given the nost simpJ_e

L

-
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unqì¡aLÍfied tasks, and are paici ress, even

for the sa^me jobs,

because they are considered casuar,

part-tine rabourers (se""ano r9T5:
55). Thf.s may help e4plain why nore Ìromen enigrate to the cities,
and clo not want to retr¡rn to the countrysid.e. Ftrthermore,
even

lf they narry a well-to-cro farner

and.

are not obriged

to

do wage-

labotr, tbey realize that shortage of manr.¡al raborn w.iLL occasionaJJy
force them to have to hetp their husbands with back-breaking
agrÍcultr.ual tasks.
rncreasing autornation and. d,rfferent erops are grad,alJy
d'ininishing the d'enanct for fenale labow, nith a consequent
increase

in the freed'om of çonen from theÍr former sJ-avery, and a re-orientation
of their activitÍes, especfally in Ho¡raleso B"r¡t this seens to be
d'iminishing the status of womenrs work, as the specÍaJ-ization
and
econonic inqportance of the nale increases (Serrano l9|5z59)c

with thei¡ nel¡-found f?eedom, nost
poor

in Ho¡rales

and the not-quite-so-poor

women, except

the very

Ín other viìlagesr

are

full-tine housewives, mothers and gossipsox Living
conditions ln the home are now being ímprorred conslderabltr
as youxg
now beconing

rurar

of

!¡onen

most

are the maln vehicre for the introd.uction to the vi.tage

teeh¡ical urban lraprorements, donestie

and. even

(serrano L975z5B)o Also, wonen nol¡ have more time

to

agrieultr¡raL

for the
ehildren, whose conditions a-re vastþ Íryroved., and. the diet, which
is beconir¡g nore balaneed or at reast enrlched (due mainþ of cowse
to inereased avaLlabitity of cash).
care

.rq;íl¡nore (rgZB) claims
that in hís Andalueian agro-torøt
adtrlts of both sexes are obsessed. rrith gossip.

-L67t*o¡tunately, the
bef.ng posÍtive

'r¡flluenee

of

r¡onen

rs far from

a*vays

3

o.. sh€ shows herself U:.especially reactlonary to
T
any possibre changes affecti"g
does
no,t accept coqrerãtive proj""ã","o"i"r"relations,
;;d;
generar.
i"
hind.ers an¡r id^ea or mrrLr-- roåi"iiårr-Gil;;*
lgzs:58) .
""
$re beeones &cle and rore the centre of
fanily rtre and acts as ,,the
sþennsf d r.nfornation and factor contribr¡ting
to create
the public

o¡rinÍon he]-d of þs¡

fâmiþ" (serano rg75z59). rrn Ho¡ra1es, ¡nany
w@en seem to spenct m'eh of the d.ay
or¡tsi,cre the house, gossiping or
.

playrr¡g cards f.n regr:J.ar groups; the
favor:rite g¡lne is ,Briscar,
whfch can be r¡nderstoocl nore as a trainr.ng
ín gossip pedilling than
as a ga¡ne. Ho¡rales is fncidentalJ¡r one
of the few villages fn
the

comarca lrhere so rnqny wo'*n spend.
so mueh ti-me pr.a¡ring card.s (cantera;

personal co¡nmrnication). Ttris nay
be an Índ.ication of tbe rerative
Prosperfty of the virìage.
carnen se*auo

clai-s that the suspicion and. lack of commrnar
vf'sLon of çomen Ís "the refrection of
a particuJ.arþ painful history,
tbat of the itefenseress peasant faced. r¡ith unforeseeabre

nat,oal
condítions" (t9zj:58). More tha¡ this,
it vor¡r.d. seem that wonen have
hact their vÍsion and activity
and. interests limff,gd to the farnily
by history ancr socÍar conditions. Not for
nothing are women rþre
famill.stLc than most neno
Fwthernore, the education of women for anythíng
outsid.e the
hone has unti]. very recently been totally
neglected. Eve¡t the basic

skirls sf elementary education, whieh $¡ere sr4)posed.
to be r¡niversally
taught in Hoyares, are (accæding to the Electorar
Register of 1916)
knomr to aLL Ín the v*rage erccept the
older me¡rbers of the gy.nsy
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Top¡

PJate {.
Itomen3 the tbad' Iife:
cro¡lplng sugar-beet by
traditior¡a1 nethod.

Bottm;
PI¿te l-8.

Ihe 'good'r life:

play¡ng cards outside on
a pleasant afternoon.

1-ì

i..:ì.i:ii:::.j:

-ì,

fatf ltr

one !!an

the ages of

L6g

cl¿sstfled as tsr¡b-DorultLr¡

5l+ ancl

householcl. ancl vage

Bf.

laborr,

sld.erecl as i4>ortant as

are the househoLd

As

to

noht

elght

girls they were prùab\r
ancl,

t¡otnen between

neecled.

fon

thelr basLe ettucatfon was not

thej¡ brothersr. After aII, it fs

heacts ancr hsve to. cieal

con-

men

r.¡tro

with the outside lorr.do

Itomen, havlng gainecr freed.om from

a¡e

&nd

the drufuery of before,

lÍmíted by their cultr¡raL preparatfon fron doing mgch else

fncrease

their status, and are no longer even contributors to

the

fenÍIy budget (Usteva t9Z1:3Br @-64),
Perhaps even

spinsterhood.

¡þre d.epressing

in thls society.x

i..:

would. al4)ear

to be the place of

S¡rinsters would seem to be uerely

teryorary eustod.ians, with rigbt of usufruct, for ir¡herited. prq>erty

to be hel-d ln trust for the f¡rnify.
tor.mrds '$rouen

in this

tsubrime

The chr.rrch

is

conditionr, whÍ.cb

more

rnay

positive

be why narqr

becone pious chureh-goers.

For young

the sitr¡ation is rapidJ.y becoming
d'ifferentr }¡ith the sexr¡aIly egalitarlan, bor.rgeoÍs influences of the
wonen thor:gh,

d'omÍnant wban society andt

theÍ¡

its attituites.

tr[any

virìagers have given

daugþters a professfonal education,

to herp then narry better,
or at least have a deeent livelÍhood.. And in the vil]age, nany of
the younger wÍves now nanege to get thei¡ husband.s to tate them out
in publie on hotidays, in the r.rban fashlon.
GeneratÍons
Age-grou¡r divisions are very m¡ked
++Brandes

(19tî

single Ín rr:ral ftrain.

in nost area,s of pribric

describes the reasons

for

people remaining
i.r:;:":

-.;i::.i.

'.,,

¿lv
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rnd prlvate

IÍfe- r{ttbtn the faniryr &ge more tban sex dlfferencea
ls the basÍs for power reratlonshipe, rrtth parents in ffrn,
dicta_
torlal contror. Tradrtronarry, famtþ relatronshtps are qur.te
fo¡æl ancl noÊ qpenly affectl.onate. children ere nore
ofüen refe*ed
to as @ (chrld) tban by thel¡ baptÍsnar ¡a!ne. conslderabLe

: :,
: :j..

respect ghor¡lct be shorn to¡¡arcls neúers of an
order generatl.onr
paclrer mdre anct tla (aunt) shor¡ltr be
addregsed foml.y uslng the
respectfirr tern usted- Fantr*ar *o rs reserved
fon nenbers of the
same generatLon on ¡ror¡nger persoag (on

to addres¡

LndlvfduaLs

,,.i.,
.,

'..

e

'.
1orrersocialetand1ng).Affectl.onateborngeoieIanguagel.sgradrra11y
t¡rrrl{n-l
r -

,.,'

^4o^-Lr---¿^

.

creqÉnglntovl]-tagefantþusage3PaÉlmt,thegenera1l'zecluse

of tur

anct

the carrtng of r¡neres and aunts by their

na"nes..*

Equa1agefethebagisfæfriendshlpcr1terf'a,togetherof
course

rith sex.

Cr¡adlrtllas (ftfendshlp groupe) of
¡oung peqrle
especiallllr Ðe usrralry prettetermf.ned by age,
eex, and occaslonally

i

I

sociar stratfffcatr.on. socf.ar standrng la onÌy
e erf.terron if there
are enougb ehlldren of srnrl¿r. standf.ng to form
a vrabre play sorÐ.
Anynay, cholce by the
is rarery rerevant¡ neùershJ.p of a

,

"ïra

nixing.

By puberty

it

::

'..,1,,,1,.,

cr¡ad¡'Ílì¡ ls pre-dletermrned by age'and sex, and
rf ebofce is possrbre
tt ls by the lnrente who prace thef¡ children f.n speciftc
pray
g'orÐs. .ârcng very J'ormg cblrdren sex fs no barrler
to social

r.,,r,,,
,,,,.,,i,,1

has beeone

outsfde the extencled

the nost iryortant of alr erf.terla"
famfry, chr.ldren and, tberr actr.vftres

,',,.,,,

are of no concern to adult mleg. As a result,
I ms unab}e to
*slntr¡,r-urban inftuences are reported
- - v¡'v vçs for
by Mira (Ðfe:l18).

'rrar

varenefa
':-

'

'.j:

tr.:. :. . ::.

-

17r
observe the process by r¡hlch
chiLcl¡en a¡e accultr.rated,.
AJ-though
this edrucatronar proeess is ¡nost {nportant¡

r

few stuclÍes

am a}Jare otr

on\r

a

fø the Mectiterranean area (e.g. Sweet j[969rl).
But
these worrrit appear to concentrate
more on chfld¡en preparing
for
their roles as adr¡'ts, than on the
corylete indoctrÍnation to whrch

they are s'bJectedr--the process
by whieh parents attenpt to ,noks
therr offsprfng successfr:r, r¿ithin
the perceived donÍna¡t social

reali.ty

is

anct conditl.ons

of ocl.stenceo At rcnents of

obrriously out of pace wÍth

changè, education

l:..'.:r:'

reality.

polftical rearlty fon more than a generation
fn spain
has been authoritarlan dletatorshipo
Itris Ís reflected Ín the

.:._,;:::

rhe

nucrear fami¡y by paternalistic
polrer.r which pronotes individ.r¡al
insecubity and, lack of serf-cor¡fidenee,
teaehes devious uays of
afffrntng oners individ.r¡arism, and
encourages suspieion and jealousy
of the r^or1. outsl.e the famì'y--all
typical, .traits notect by
observers of Spaln.

)

1

l
)

j

l

(u ever), off-sprfng traditionaQr
'ntir
renafn
¡¡ithin the nucrear fani\y unit, as
structr:ral dependents, regardless
otr their age. Rftes cte passage
a,re norma{y
marriage

fmposecl and. onganized

by the cht¡rcb-state: baptism;
co¡rfirnation and fi¡st_com'nion
(tndieating the age of reason
has been reached,

after wbích dÍseipl\ing
of the ehild' rnaybegin); narrlage (inaicating
aduÌthood. and a new
f'ndepend'ent fa.rry); bwial..
The extended famrr'¡ ls inportant
in all
these religious eeremonies of
lÍfe_cyc]-eo BrrÍals are, furthermcnre,
solida¡ity rituals fon most of the conmunity.
The passage to acir¡lthood is
no 10nger s¡rndbolÍc in
Hoyales.

,..:.j'-,1
-:'i::.:::

f:_:

.i
t,..: - .:.::'::,:_i

,:liÌ
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Top:

Plate 19.

Life cycle: Ffrst

Cor"nmunion: chÍIdren

w:itb parísh

priest.

Bottom:

Plate 20.

Funeral proeessÍon and
conm¡naI solid.arity.
Chilctrs whfte coffin
is eamied by friencis
ancl reLatives. lhe

viì'lage nen leacl the

procession.

-LT3For nomen, the only rltual b¿s ahta¡æ been the
sudcl.en shoek of
flrst menstruatr'on. For ¡ro'ng nen fn Ho¡na'es, the

tradltron¡r

cerenony sa8 rrunnfng the

to

caro BaroJa,

r+ho

roostersr,

hosever sees the

eomnon

ln old castlle

accordlng

rfte as so'€ eort of agricul-

tunar sacrLfr.ce (ry1rtttrro3). tbÍs rr.te has
non been abandoned,,
and

all tbat

remaLne

to

eerebrate the occasion are a few
organized by the qulntog, tbe young nen
belng carlecr r¡p
eervf.ce

rn the

fe¡tivitles
fe natronal

forces. Milttary serviee takes the young nen
ar€y fuø thefr fanr.Hes fsr about a
¡¡ear and a half and, catches u¡l
uith any child¡en whose parents negrected to teach
arned.

the social

rearfty. Luckiry for their sanÍty, nost vrrtage youths
have usuarly
been abre to see this rare chence
to escape flon their natf.ve
envlronment ae an adventure.

These

lines, are

divisions by ege and sex,

s¡mbolized

in nost p'blie

religious rrtr:ars, as if to
and

state. For arr

enphasrze

conrnr:¡ar

wTrrch

cut aeross cr¿sg

eeremonies, which are also

the nationar

'nrty of chr¡rcb

feasts, p'bUc eerenonies, and. funerars,

a rerigious serviee rn chr¡reh and a procession
thro'gh the streets
are among the princt¡nl actÍvities of the occasion.

fn faet, the
lryortant partr even of reHgious festir¡als, for
most vilragers is
the processÍon--not the

l6ass.

rf the event begins Ínsicte the chwch, the r¡omen are
aLL
lnside the chr¡rch; any men in chr:rch are at
the rear. l4any nen
r¡ait or¡tside in the nain square. Ítre processions
are red by the
men;

the eentre of the procession contar.ns the priest,
the pa[ or

i
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Pl¡.te 21. Ritual_ized separation otr
sexes: the
benediction at the end of the Corpusthe
Ch¡isti procession.

i:a

Plate 22" Chrrch and State: the parish
palJ-Íun held by the municipal authoritÍes priest r.¡¡der the
; lvlaunday Thwsday.
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ldol-bearers,

and'

_

the princlpal morrners or nuniclpal. authorities;

the uonen, wÍth the yorug children, foJ.Low.
The

castlllan *¡th d social equarity is arso played out

in ritr¡alizecr sociar rer-ations outsÍde the fanily netr,¡ork.
rn
priblic places, outside work, sr4rerior and inferior
nix socially
r+lth the apBearance of equals. Ttris is of
cor:rse su¡rerficial,
ancl probabþ serves to naÍntain the honor¡rabte
reputatlon of the
sr{lerior

the digntty of the social.\r inf,erior. NoÈ for
nothing
clo nany otr the richer virragers trad.itionalJ¡r
nake onr_y token
ancl

appearances

in

nany

p'bric plaees,

this behavior¡r bas fts

such as the

advantages

bar, etc.*

Ín the virlage as all,

inclucting the physically on mentagr hanttlcapped.,
can feer fnte_
gratecl, and the parlsh priest is happy to
sociari.ze w.ith ar\yone
who r.rlll pLay earcts rritb hlm. In fact,
socÍa1 relations
or¡tsÍde

work a¡e renarkably harmonious and.

pleasant" This agreeable 1tfe_
styJ'e in rela:ration is an iryo:rtant reason (added.
to the [imr.!¿f,rqng
of the fani]y buctget, and few other interests) r*
so nar\y
emigrants

returning to

Hoya1-es

fon thei¡ vacations.

Apart from the bar and the vilrage festivars,
the nost
notewortþ aspect of recreatÍonal ]-ife ln Ho¡rales
are the well_
knowa bod'egas (wine celLars, it¡g
d.eep into the hirlsid.e

beneath

the castre) and the eontadores (rittre huts
at the entrance to the
caves), where suckling rarnb cbops are barbecued over
erbers of vÍne
euttings. 0n horidays the castr-e hiLL is covered l¡,ith
the smoke
xUnlike AndalucÍa, where the rich
to avoid aLJ. contact
w'ith the lower classes. ngaHtarianism is try
the
ideology of the
labourers (CUrore 197?).

and

snell of dell.clous

bod.egas anct eontadores

barbeeue.

LT6

Eatfng anct d¡inkfug

in the

are, like visits to the bar, integratfon

rftes fæ tbe partfelpants.

hadftfonally, rcst nen used. to go r¡p
the hi* to the

.

botlegas several times a week, especfally
on Srmdays.
tuppert cr-ass rarely
partfcipated. fn

eourser a

the local

thrs forn of rera:catr.on. of

vlsit to the bodega was, fæ the hungrr poorr
also

a

type of evasfon, sonethfng beautifr¡',
the only ,,art forn,, (as one
infornant put it) in thls trarsh socÍety.
Nowadays, only aborrt a

or so nen vlsft thei¡ wine_vau-Lts ctally.
Most otr the other
vlrlage
go to the bar (an ind.Íeation
of more noney
'''"n
dozen

than before)

to

or stay home r*ith_thef¡ femiliss

catlng changing relationships)

r,ratching

spend

T.V. (indl_

:

lbe nost f¡Þortant ritual in the cycle
otr vÍ.titage ]-Ífe is
the annual feast of the patron saint
of Ho¡raJ.es, saÍnt
'arthol0new.
Thls Ís the urtÍnate nanifestation
of the ideorogy, or rather

rystification of the lcreal- Here can be seen how
the chr¡rch has
tried to er¡fold and, donfnate. The local
elvil

authorities are
bro'ght in to prsy ¿¡ rns,ortant rore
in the ceremoniar, but s'bordinate to the prlest (tney have
to kíss hls nantJ_e). Traditfonagr
most virlagersr especia$r the yorxrgsters,
used to aceoryarSr the
saintts statue crancfng during the procession;
,heathen,

this

eustom

was stopped

..

by a priest dwing the Franco erao
Ttre date, 2r+ eugwt,
wouÌ-cr seem to indicate that
this r"ras originalþ a cereal t¡a¡vest
festi'a'; cr:rÍous'y, the onr,y other vfrlage
feast, the patroness,
o* r'acty of Above, on the second sr:nday
in
Noven:ber, sor¡ncrs

rike Ít

i.:;

r

j
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@iginally a wine festlval.

was

It¡e festival of the patron saÍnt
presentatr.on o,f a fagacte to the outsicre

ls Ho¡rales, annuaL
ïorld, for thÍs ls the

occasion when frlend.s and dÍstant relatrves
from other vilJ.ages
and emigrants in the eitles a1r try to
vrslt Ho¡rareso The nunici_

par authorities and rcst of the v[Lagers
nake a great effort to
show off what they want others (especia[y
neighborrÍng vfrlagers)

to

see andt

think

Ho¡rales. They clean r4r in front otr theÍr
houses, and some vil.lagers even brlng out
of the attÍe a car¡let
and. charrge

'

otr

the cwtafns.

The municípar-

council

seems

to

spare no expense

to

nake

the feast as impressive as possible, r¿ith
a band, flags in the
squåre, a visÍting preacher, etc. In
I)16, BOTOOO peseta.s

(over

$rsoo) ças set aside

fæ the oeeasion; this

was nore than

rq, of

the totar nunicfpal budget, the rargest Íten
after the cLerkrs
sarary, and rnore than dor:ble the cost of maintaíning
the school
(tøunicipal .Arehives) .

e r*role comounity trÍes to show off, atteryti¡g
to roaintain the old reputation of beÍng the riehest village
in the coürarca.
The viLl-agers are hospitable, generous
and even extravagant r*ith

visitors- rbe visitor
extravaganee,
GanblÍng
t¡p

Ín the

rmy arso w.itness the most incredible
dispray of
upper ba¡ on the hÍLl near the bodegas.

is a favowite sport for

some

vilragers, and oecasionarry

to a thousand. dorrars (equivalent to the profit
from the harvest

of an ind'ivid''a' erop) may be risked d.r:ring a session.
.Act'ally,
this ganbring Ís probably not p,oe extravaganee,
but e desperate

-128Topl

Pl¿üe p3.
Ihe menrs tcomunity
centret: in the bar
after lunch.

l:.:

Sottø:
Plate 2l+.
ft¡e Feast of the
Fatron Salnt:
decoratlons and
entertainment in

the square.

;.,
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,,:

'
it therefore does not possess)
:

jota con J.os pufios eerradostr (In
fÍsts tightly closed).

;..

,'.':: :

l-a
they dance with their
'

'En Berlangas se bail¿

Berlangas

,:

,,::.-:.:.ì::,,1

of neÍgtbowing Berlangas (which is perhaps the on\r eeononíea]_ry
healtlry village 1n the conarca) for not shovrlng otrf Íts r+ealth
(which

.
'.'

attelpt by professional risk_takers (i.", farners) to see if luek
can get then out of an end.less cycle of debt,
can rarely be
'ùich
solved. by bard work and sllpJ.e !ívlng.
lhe villagers of Ho¡ral-es are proud of thel¡ village and
of the sp]_end.our of Íts feast. They look down on the stinginess

]

i:.,,.,'.t,,;

I ,¡.,,,.,,
l'."::;:i':.:'

yet the painfull reality of Ho¡rales is soon evÍdent
in the
lack of comunal feeling and solid,arÍty, Menbership of most of the
boÍsterous groups

is linited. to ortended famr.ly; grand Ìfass is a
cwÍousþ cool eerenony of inctfvidualÍsts. .Anct the pþsicaI aspeet
of the village otrfers no evidence of conmunar irprørement or

i

j

enbellish¡rent, unlike Berlangas or the renarkable nearby vill-age
of Pedrosao* I]1 Hoya]-es, there is no conmunity of class eonscious-

nesss the onry unit of soridarlty is the famf.ry. Ttre vfllage is
divideil withÍn ltselJ against the ctonÍnant outside world., for
which Ho¡rales is

to

have

its

i
i

,.,,.,,,
i.,
'::....t..:., -':r'
,,,.¡,

';:,,
:: :, ..:.....,.

r.:

a single low cLass r¡nit reaity and almost rfüUing

l':':'::i::::'

sur¡l1us removed..

iì.r';
i :

rÊPedrosa, not a rrch vÍr]gge, recently
won a pro'incial
prÍze for "¡nost Ílproved. vÍl'lags.t'- Íts
efforts at attraet_
iveness are mueh comented ,rpoñ ty yor.rbhs"or*un"1
of the eoû¡arca.

it-: ir:r:iì:jr

:t-:!.i

:tli :rl:::1"ì

cmPrER
ACCESS TO

lrE

)C[

UEAtfS CF PBODWrIotr

Þ pToeredad (r¿lg:ownershlp
-de r¿ tie*a est6 mry blen dletrlbufd¿ en
ls verv nel' dlgtrlbtrte. f.a
1r"!1rr."a tradÍtLonaf
Caetlle;
nytË.)

Property and Inherttance

lbe baste deterd'nant d vllJage stratlfLeatl.on
is eonstituted
by the neans 0f lfverlhood. Fon farners,
thle coneiets m,rn'y
forloring klnds otr procructrve pro¡rerty: far:alng
rand,

fl-

* ,o"

agrrc'rtwar

tools

ancl naehrneryr working

ancl bodegae--the

anr.rele, etorage facrlrties (barns

r¿tter no ronger used), housee

animLs. tro longer

used

and. ¡rards, donestle

are serub rands and processf.ng faellitles

(orr or tlceshÍng groundr, laga.les ø

rfne_presses).

A vlLlagerrs accegs to prodrrctlve propertlr,
hence bLs cl¿ss
and occr4ntf.on, 1s tradltlonally determined
by hls f.nherftance,
fnherltance Ls the syrùol of prfuiate prqrerty.
The Castil_ian
lnherl'tance syeten r.s basicarþ egarttarran
and. functr.ons to iryede
an indivld'r¡al fenlly flon belonglng to
a ¡nrtlcul¿r soclal rcl¿ssr--

at least to e su¡rerie one--fo¡ nore than a few generatl0ns,
fs tbe nethoct by whrch the system works and r.s assumed
lnqnrtial

Luck

to be the onry

nethodt--even

Lf it ts rmfafr.

rnherftance co'rd be described, as being by
faniþ name,
whl'ch nfght be the reason for every ind.rviduat
being identrfred
180
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-r8rthe fanfLy nanes of borth ¡nrents, and these never berng
rost, even
qron na*rage. Tbere are tno ee¡nrate, r*trnrly
exclusrve, orderc
of I'nberitanee: e¡mcbronfc and drachronic, botb baeed
on the con_
cept of the nuerear fantry and, r.ts reproductlve continr¡ation

tr'ne. rn all case', tftle to prqrerty ls heJ_d by nane
and I's untraneferab!.e, o,ther th¡n rrtbln tbe
inherrtance sJrsten.*
Thie i¡ s¡rnborlzed by rrbat we nfght carl s¡mchronic (on
through

:

horl'zontar) tnherltanee. tÞoa the death of an r¡nnarried
or

mrrred
but ehildles¡ lnd'ivldtral, all fnherLted pro¡rerty of
tbat fndivfdr¡al
retuns to the orfglnal nuclear fanily basls of origfn (pro¡¡erty
ln comon accum'r¿terr drrrirg na*iage goec to the ridosed spouee).
rhis is the case even if alr. the oniginel sibrlng inheritors
are
deceased,

but only ff they

nephews and nÍece8r

1

j1,,,,

i "'
1r, -,,,.

'

.::,,,,i.

,

l

have produced some descendants,

i.e. tbe
or grand. nephews and nieces, of the dead ehild-

Iessfndivfdr¡a1.fherulesfornom].inheritancethenapp1y.
rl[ormlr, or diachronic (or
vertical) inherÍtance consÍsts
of equar d'ivislon among the sr¡rvivrng medbers of the

originar
nue'ear famlry, rncrucrlng d,eceased menbers if these
have dr¡ect
descendants of their own. Put sr?,4ply, this
meang eq'al shares for
each of the orphaned slbrlngs, plw a share
for the widowecl spouse/

i

l

l

i

i

i: ,,: :,
,',,"'''
:: r

,;.,

',t,,-',;.',.';,

¡rarent.
The

prqrerty to be d.ivid.ed and rnherlted consists of

absolutely everlrthing (includ5.ng personal chattels)
possessed by

*0f cowse, slnce the rpth centrry, rand has
been a mrketable conmoclity.

i,,.r,.,,.,,.

-r8ethe deceased'. rf the deceased bad rent or
rented.
("-g. a house or sone land) to a descendant,
that

sone property
descen¡rant must

¡etr¡rn this property to the comon 10t for
dÍvÍsÍon. Dowries are
taken into accor¡nt too. Ttre entr¡e Ínherltance
is rf.gouorously
ttivÍded lnto eqnaL lots accordir:g to
the nunrber of dÍrect Ínheritors
(f'-e. Ín the case of creath of a sÍbllng
with deseendants,
these

r¡iLL have to re-divide

their parentrs share). Eaeh share shor¡Ict
inclucle the sene anount of each t¡rpe
anct quality of 1and.. Houses
nay be sr¡b-divlcted if thls is possible;
and even sets of kitchen
ware and suÍtes otr

cfbvious\r

fwnfture nay be split.

rt Ís

considered. rnost inportant

that all the
inherÍtors shourd agree on the absolute equarity
of each share,
that none be nore desfrabr'e' This Ís usrrarly
achieved. even

neans

that

and

ff it

sone pro¡rerty

be spoÍlt or rendered useless__whÍch is
consÍdered preferabre to the possibilÍty
of it belonging to another

("'f. Lisón L966ßaz). once the rots are
agreect to be of eqr.al
tvaruet, the actr¡ar distribution
is decidecl by ruck.
lrithin the fanily, the process is totally level'ing
an.
egalitarian. At the vrìrage rever, the inheritance

system ensures

r¡ealth dÍfferences, but hinders accr.¡mrration
over generations and
the fornation of fornar soeiar crasses (ntee
price
and

Lg66b:533),

Tttis ultirnate levellfng tendency of the
castirian inheritance
system ls l¡Ìrat the aristoeraey avoid.ect
by the creation

of ¡nayorazgo

in the 16th centrry (see abore, Chapter V). In
Hoya1es, fnherÍtance
s¡rúoJ-Ízes the breaking up

of the nuelear femily into

independent,

-IB3coryetftlve unlts, tbrongh an fndivÍcirrali.stlc
and ùivfsÍve process.x
Fragrnentation

of

Hold.lngs

rrre systen

of f.rùerftance

expJ.ains

tbe existenee of so
r'a¡y property orrrners, and the htgh
degree of fragmentation of
thel¡ boldÍngs. The origrnar causes, and
perhaps the inspiratÍon
for the inheritance r.cleal, uere the comunal
arlotments otr the
mediaeval ages
nany

w?ren

Castile

snall rand'oqners,

was

resettlecl. Íhe exÍstence of

eaeh possessing va.rlous

snarl p10ts,

so

i..,

may be

responsfbre fon the nq¡th of equal
distrrbution otr 1and. Ín castile.
I'rre fragmentation of hold.ings
certaÍn\r nakes it ctiffieurt

to

the totar size otr each farn Ttris cbstacre
is corpounded,
as Dobby points or¡t (rgs6:178),
by the fact that otrficÍar. statistics
incticate farns only by nr:nicípality.
Itrus parts of the farn within
the JwÍsdietion of nelghbouring uunicipalities
are not stated.
offÍcially, an. the totar area d a farm
extendlng
assess

or¡er m.¡¡rieÍpa'

bound'aries (as nany cto

in Bwgos, Ï¡.Íth such snalr nunicÍpalities)

is dlfficr¡It to establish.

Fragmentation otr holdlngs
extreme as

in the nea¡by prouinee

in Ho¡ra1es f.s severe, but not as
of Soria. In Spain as a whole,

there lJas an average d 17 separate
tracts of rand per farm,

and.

in

xrhÍs suggests tbat a study
or confrict in castile
$ flnshin
be relevant-nostþ withr; exÃmrnatroo
ãF
in'erÍtancê.
rn theÍr
studÍes otr the
inir;;;ystenr,d.iff"."-i"* castiLian cormon
law), Do,glass {asgugs
(iidri-r'äi;;#;"d-ii9?ãi-h";
aJready shown rhe
deternining infiuenee of inÌ¡eritance
upon
the
decfsion
to errmígrate,
and Ï(asdan (tg6s)
wour-cr

correlate. ir,i" loith-nig;"ìt*"rrt""p"enerrship.

f

:''i:r'

-

l8t+

-

the prwince of Bwgos an average of hr (snttn u9j9:Lt+6)--br¡r
this
was in 1953 before 1arge-seale rural emigration,*
I.r Hoya1es,
fragmentatlon
accor4pan¡ring

total

(po""Ir"ióo)

ean be visr¡allzed

aerial photograph

(¡¡ap

by a glanee at the

J), bearing Ín nind tbat the

of the viìlage is on ;y :-p6T ¡ra. (3¿2.67 ls2
= JIJJ acres).
Though statistics show the exbent of the problem,
th.ey are,
as usrral fn s¡rain, fnexaet¡ r¡rre.liable and
'¡fortu¡rately Íncoryar_
abre. The area rneruded. by eaeh census is different, the
defÍnitlon
of a fa¡m ehanges wÍth each census, and no ind.ication
is given of
abandoned pJ-ots belonging to ernÍgrants
but not r_eased to a ,farmr
area

o

Fwthermore, hefrs nay cteray in decr.aring changed
titles to
(to avoid fees). And, of cowse, ss¡ne of the r-and

Ín

r¿nd.

Ho¡rales belongs

to farmers from neighbouring v:irtages, just as some
Hoyales farmers
own Land outsidre

the virlage. rand or,rnership

units of farrnÍng: fa¡ms are based

on

d.oes

not coÍncide with

the nuelear farnily,

whereas

both male and fe¡nare heads of the family are usually
individ.ual

proprietors eaeh in thel¡

own

right;

and. nuch

r¿nd

is

worked. under

rent or other tenrre.
The earl_Íest

date onry from

L931

figrres I

unÍts

fæ parcellation in

, wnen 6lho plots

ownersr giving an average
average area per

have

Ho¡ra1es

were dÍstributed anong

of under p pl0ts

each

proprietor,

plot of one_fifth of a hectare. Ihe

f0!
and. an

nr¡nùer

of farm

probabry less than harf the nr:nber of proprietors,
because
each farming household usuarr.y eonsists of
severar land-holding

omenon

rvas

*.VÍrtually a1l

of

OId
shows this phentfragmentationr (Iouise
,y?}d peasa^nt-farnÍng
-q'weet, personal corrmunication).

,'

',';t

5.

!:v-ts5z

(AerlaI lhotograph: U.S.A.F
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lndivldr:als. Ftrthermore, several o!¡ners
outside the munÍeipality. .And of course,
many rnore

and.

fa¡mers are resÍd.ent

some

farns consist of

plots than others.

The

fi¡st nationar agrarian census of

Lg6z cow¡tea 4679

plots Ín the ror+B Ha. co¡ered in the census
(average I o.zzlh.
p10t)
' or these p10ts 4637 ,"re under r Ha. Ín area, t+z

per

(o.g/r)

l¡ere between

I

and 5 Hectares, and none were or¡er
5 Ha. Ihe second
agrarian census of ry72, cov.erfng LL52
Ha, of the townshÍp, grves a
total of 3z8o plots (average areas o.35 lfa,).
Tl¡ere were now J
pl0ts over 5 Ha., ro2 (s"t"¡'¡ between 1and
(g.srr)
5IIas.

r

betwe.en

uncler

!

and

0.5

306

r ltra.; ancl the renaining gz. jf, û the pJ-ots were

Ha.

rhe 1973 census by the Burgos rnstÍtuto GeográfÍco
y
catastrar gives figrres differÍng eonsiderabry
from those of the
national census of LgTz by the rnstituto
National de Estadística.

total

of the village ûês eovered, and 56,+, pr-ots r,rere
counted', belonging to about z@ proprietors.
The average area otr
a p10t works out to o.23 Ha. or 0.56 acres.
ïtre diserE)aney nay
be d'ue to a possibirfty that the very sna.lr.est
plots
Tfie

area

are abandoned,

and henee

not covered by the natlonal_

The nurber

of plots per farrn

census.

in t96e (wnen
there were 2l+2 tfa¡msr), and. 2B.B in L¿TZ (LLI+
farms). Of course,
averaged 19,3

of these pl0ts are rented by the farmers renaining
1n the
village from their absentee oluners.
narSr

of the i*egrrr-ar statistles, Ít is obvious that
the vast najority of the plots a¡e far too
smarl to be ratÍonally
Regardress

I":'

i
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i:\'
r
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-187by the nodern farning nethocts Ím¡rosecr on the farmers
by the
Bressures of modernLzatfon ancl emigration. lhe srnall,
d:iqrersed.
workecl

plots

were aciequate and even advantageous

in

trrå,dftr.onar. soeiety.

Ris(s cor¡ld be spreadr, against natr¡ra' dÍsasters (sntttr
rk4 g th8), and by cro¡r ancl soÍr d.fversity (sweet

rg5g z

L969a:nri) .

sociagr nost iryortant vas the icrear of equarÍty
inherent in the
fragmentation, and. not only for iulreritance.
Fa¡ceLlatLon has
"the Ínænse socf.ar advantage of making rt easy for the
smalrer
men

to be partry owner-oceu¡riers, partry tenants, or

even rabourers,,

(Naval Intelligence DivLsion I9L4:I99).

the disadvantages of the system are nowadays
far
more than any possibre advantages--at
r-east Ín most of the virrages
of Old castÍre. rhe negative effects of pareerration
nay perhaps
best be ex¡rrainect by the a¡rprication of nodern,
capÍtarist factors
of productÍon: tiÐe, labow and capital-. TÍme was
trad.itÍonarþ
f¡reLevant, Jabor.ur was over-ab'ndant, and the
only
However,

capital,

aslde

from Livestock, was imobilÍzed. prq>erty.
Now, scarcf-ty otr rabor¡r bas forced mechanr.zation,
the
financÍaL pressure otr whlch requires greater production,
to r¡hÍch

the greatest ba¡rier is, asicre from

amount

of

rand., the rÍmÍtation

of time' According to nany young farmers in Ho¡ra'es,
the time
taken to r'ro¡k mechanicarþ a small fietci Ís--if
they can get

the

in to sueh snarl pl0ts--almost the same as for a rarge
field; this also a1¡glies to tbe frrigation of fields.
And of
machines

eourse a rvaste otr tlme and. energy

fleld to the next (snttfr

is involved Ín rnoving from one

lr9>9zLt+9).
iili.j'li:ì

i:.!,,l'i

i: : l::: :.,:;-:-..i:
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-1BBThe other hlnd¡ances on

by a mechanizecl

the increased. produetion requÍred.
fa¡ner to ¡oake hÍs heavy investnent rvorth¡¿hlle,
are

the lJrnited' a¡ea availabLe for er¡ltivatfon and
the dÍffier¡ltÍes of
crql Í-q>rovements. rarners can now rent fields from
enigrants,
but the nargÍnar productívlty of sone means that
their rentar is
not worthrv?rÍ]-e f.f they are also snall anil scattered..
Tlrls couLd
oçJ-a,Ín the fact that in L9T6 (accædÍng
to the secretary

of the

Farnerst Brotherhooa), 9B.B{, of the Í*igated
area î¡as
under cultÍvatfon, whereas over LØ, of the
r.rni*igated fields are
Ho¡ral-es

abandoned, and

this fs Íncreasing. llrls

area does of cor¡¡se incLude

scrub and other

narginalþ productÍve 1and. But, r¡ith modern
technlques, uni*igated lanil can be rnacle to yleld
a harvest

every

ÍeÐr

and r,¡-ith nÍniu:al labor¡r

being used' it

costs. If

atl_ availabLe land

is because of laek of time (due nairrry to

Ís

not

other

dispersed' hordings), and beeause

unirrigabre fields nakes them
and.

d.Íffieult to

the snarr size otr
'"ny of the
too time-consunf.ng, uneconornieal

wû¡k.

Crqr irrprovement, pest eontroJ., eter¡ êr€ also
coqglÍcated
for the indivÍdr¡ar farmer, with his smalr. prots scattered
aaong
those of others. Even vegetabre production
is
disappearing

in

the

area (though vegetabl-es r¡ould be id.eal erops
for srnall farmers),
beeause crops a¡e often damaged by herbicides
d¡iftÍng from neigh_
bowfng fields (uol-inero LSTT:6U). The tdeal
sol_ution r,¡ithin the
present eÍ¡cumstances, some form of associatlve

or cooperative

action by grou¡rs of farmers,
nany scattered hoLdings

is teehnically difficur_t because of
bel0nging to so nany proprietors.

so

ji ;,:r:r

r' :.:.. {..., j:1:

:

- --'r::;,}
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-189Flnarþ it rs alnost iryossibre for a farmer not
to trespass
oceasionarly in sone nay q>on the borrndary
rrghts of sone of the
other farmers. Thr.s can obvious\r give
rrse to or perpetuate endless
btckering and iIr-feeríngs, strrrè .and. cor¡frlct,
and protracted and
expensive resorts to the law (Srnl¿:n
];g¡¡g:f[9). fn Ho¡rales, most
non-farir,y feudrng is probabJ-y due to
these trespassing probJ-ens.
rf eonfrict has decreased fn recent Jrearsr rt rs
only because
emigration has relr.evedr the intense pressure
on the Iand.
Coneentration otr plots
!'

The prcbrems posed by fragmentatÍon
are trþre teehnicar than

soeial (onain 1g71:102); or at least the easlest
solutíons are
technical, and consist of some method. of
eoncentration. Already ln
LB66 the fi¡st raws o,f agricultr.rar
concentratfon rùere passed., b't
with negligÍble effect (ra-mames Lg76¿T7).
Thls
technicar_r ron-

struetr¡raI solutlon to the basic problens
of minlfr¡ndism
nade law r¡nder Franeo,

v¡as

flna]-ly

b

tg5¿ arrd L)62; then was fntegrated into
an agrarf'an policy, based on the French
Anénagement
te*ÍtoÍrer

{u

after 1961+ (rananes 1976:gO) .

:

Thls eonservatlve ratlonalizatlon of the existÍng
system
hacl the advantage for the government
tbat Ít would. enabre snar_r
farmers to
and'

b'y agricurturar nachinery, thus stinur¡.ting
industry,

also a[orving

more

fe¡^¡er farmers

than, nanlr lÞre fa¡mers

er¡reeted

to

to produce the

had.

before"

same

as, or

even

These reforms were also

with the a¡¡grovar of most farmers, conservative
by
natrre, in the area most sr4tportive of the régine.
meet

i...

l..r.
r. :fi,
j;.,.',.
r, .' :.

-190Bv LgTi, aLL the vfrrages in the conarca
except for

two

soricited the reform. Twerve hird ar¡eady been
eoneentrated,
and elght (rncrudrng Ho¡rares) were stlll
awaiting ther¡ tr:rn; the
renainlng eÍght vflrages were in proeess
of berng concentrated.
(Serviclo de htensÍõn Agrtrria,
Roa; personal cor'municatlon).
petitions fron vllrages requestr.ng
eoneentration had to
be signed by a najority of prqrrietors,
or by those possessing
had

three-qrrarters of the

a¡ea. Trre intention rs to nake, whenever
enrargecr prots of eaeh category
o,f rand f¡om each of the

possibJ-e,

dispersed frelds bel0nging to each prqlrietor.
Tt¡e only ex¡rense
for the fa¡mers would be: the r-and lost to
new works ancr for
snl¡ì^ged paths; a 5$ Lnerease in
Jand tax, and the actr¡al cost of
any major wæks, sueh as concrete i*igatron
canars (l,tinistérlo

d.e

Agrlcultr.ur

a

L96T :29-BO)

.

ïn Hoya'res, the flrst neetings to

ctlseuss concentration

were held before 1969 (as usual, one

of the last víllages to seek
any refonn). rn rg71 a forrnal petÍtion
uas slgned by 116 proprietors
(lncruding 3T wonen) declaring thenselves
to be ,,a.naJority of
proprÍetors resrdenü rn the virlage" (tuunÍcipal

Arc'ives).

This
uas aecoryanied by a conflrnatory statement
by the nayor and the
secretary of tbe Brotherhood, who both
strongþ su¡rpætecr the
reform. No doer¡mentatr.on nas r.ncruded--or even
coryiled__to prove

that these peo¡lte r¡ere Lndeed a maJority,
for the benefÍt of eÍther
the eentral authoritfes or even the vilragers
tbemserves. .at that
time, the total number of inctivid.r¡aIs owning
rand

in

tn fact

Hoyares uas

TO2!
l..l

-19rFor.r years l_ater, on JO April L975,
the deputy prorincial
delegate d the government agency for
agrLcultr¡rar reform and
devel0pnent (rnrne) cane to Hoyales
to expraln the system o,f
reform to those vllragers who vere
r.nterested, and to gÍve the
offÍelal_ sta¡t to tbe proeess of concentratlon.
suctdenþ, on 20 Jtme, rRrÐA head otrflce

in lúadrfd.received

a petÍtlon that the process be abandoned,
signed by Z4 vitlagers
who cr¿r'ned (agaln

without supporting evidenee) to be the
or¡aers
o,f three-quarters of the area to
be concentrated. The counter_
eoncentration caryargn r,es pronoted.
by the famrry of one of the
largest land'owners r'n Ho¡æIes. r*ese
fr+ protesters represented
(accordÍng

to v'lage authorities) onry sorne wl of
vilrage Iand,
on the basis of land tax. About
thirty of the slgnatorÍes paÍd.
practically no land tax (r..e. hrere assessed
as snall propríetors),
ancl onþ trçelve were in the top
tax braeket of r3g biesest landowners. Tên otr the signatories were members
of the pronoterrs
fanÍly; forrteen were from just three other
fanilres;
and

forty

ferale landowners. seventeen of these persons
had prevlousry
sÍgned the oniglnal petftion requesting
the reformo
were

this i¡reguLar by-passing over the heads of provincial
ïRIÐA officiars offendecr them; and
they weÌe very much swprised
by this sud.den demonstration of oppositlon.
.As for
the vi:tlage

treforuistst, withf-n a
r+eek of hearing about the protest,
they trted
to rally forces to keqr concentration golng.
But the smell 0tr
defeat was a'¡eady in the air, as the
rnajority of v*Jagers were
unwilling to get involved in a conmunity
rssue of agrarÍan
reform,

-r92r'¡hich fwthermore appeared

to be betr,¡een feuding factions, each
of which was fo[o*rng traclÍtionar heavy-handed proeed.ures.
aa 25 Jr¡lvr there r{as a neetlng

'n

the town ha'l, as

resu]-t o'f whÍcb /o persons signecr a petltion
requestÍng the

a

con_

tlnuatÍon of concentration. lhey were a1l
olrners otr land in
Ilo¡ra3-es, but not arl rrere residents
(just as r.n the protesters,

petftion). rhi¡teen of the slgnatories

were non_farmers; tl¡o were

farmers without ìandl, and twenty-eight
were female
olrners. Nineteen of the sÍgnatures bel0nged
to
I¡Orx¡g

ne¡¡bers

r-and_

of Just

fnmities (one of whlch was the mayorrs).
.AgaÍn, no doeurnentation vas given to srrpport the signatorlesr crâims
to prqlerty.
f,1,¡6

Three days

the vÍJ-lage authoritfes asked the promoter of the protest to appear before
the vilr¿ge corineil to
erpraln the r-etter to r{adtrÍct; he refused
to accept the notifieatl0n

'ater,

(a standard procedure

when one

is

rurming

The other sÍgnatories rvere ordered.

to

fo'1 of the authorities).

appear before a meeting

in

the villa.ge hall o¡ 2 October. Twenty-six
persons tr:rnecl r4l for
the o¡rposition, but the meeting soon broke
rp with shoutrng, before
arqlbody had roanaged--or

trled.--to hear

their respective positions.

an¡rbody

elsers reasons for

rhe offended agrleultural engineer from. rRyÐA
nequested
that the objectors retract: only one compl-ied
with

his wish. rn

the following sfx months he came to the
vi[age another ha]f_dozen
tlmes to try to sort out the probrem and get
the project noving.
He

fina',.r

movlng

that a* those desirrng the refo¡m get the
by gÍvÍng hin a fornal list of thei¡ prqrerty;
onþ
requested

baLL

iì_::- i
iì:,.ì,',,.

-193half-a-dozen r¿nctor¡ners bothered by

favorr of coneentratlon

then. rtre other villagers Ín

were obviousry not prepared

to force this

conflÍetive issue.
The rRÐA ex¡rerts had enough work
more reeeptive
b1ood.ed.

vlrlages.

to do, an. noved on to

Nor d.id. they want tror¡bIe with any hot_

peasant defendfng

neigþbor-uing

his traditÍonal pro¡rerty. fn the
vÍtrage of Fuenteeén, one of the surveyors hacr
been

prevented fro'm carrying out hr.s r¡ork
by an a.ngy farmer wrth

knife.

Ho¡rares

r¡ilr

now have

to uait for a merery technicar,

a

and

long overdue* reforn untir the men fron
rRrDA have finished in the
other villages of the areac The younger
farmers, especia$r, are

disÍllusloned,

and. see

the futr.ue as bleak,

concentration of srna,-r plobs wourcr

seem

to be of

obvious

benefÍt to alL the farmers in Hq¡ales; so
why would. some object
strongly, anil the najority not bother?

so

najorrty would probably be prepared to accept
the
reform r¡'ithout qrposition, but they are
never enthusiastic
The

about

t-:

change. Most are uncom¡Ínced of the benefits
of reformf they have
not been educated to see their own l0ng-tern
interests; an. they
know there is us'alry sone cateh
for the average, unr¡ary peasant.
F¡-uthermore,

historicar er¡rerience has taught

of erqr su¡lposed\r
rÉsone

stage

them

to be suspfcious

benevor-ent gorernnent action.

vílrages are ar¡eady
s requesting
- -a--'v*"6 sa second fr¡rther

of concentration.

Ì,::i,..! :. .
i..:'1tì.:i..

os

,

for

191+

-

those actlvely o¡rposed to reform,

theÍr

argr:ments

are vague and [L-defined, but basicaJJy
ÍJ-rustrative of the
tradftional dÍstrust of peasants, of their laek
of education,

and

thefr suspieion of offlcial- justice. rncorrectly,
they fear
that J.arge fields sell worse than snall ones.
Snall orrners are

afraÍd they wil1 be

out of the little they have. Ifany fear
that the rRrDA offieiar-s are ,nrer-Íable and open
to bribery. Most
done

of those whose ehilcrren have aLL reft the vÍrrage
are probabJ_y
unwilling to

gpend good noney

for the benefit of the cornmr¡nity
in the renote long-tern interests of their descendantso

1

.."

i.,:,.'

or

Those who have no

rogÍcar reasons against concentration,
except gut feeringÊ or reaetionary instincts, just
invent pathetÍc

to try to justifly r*ith 1ogic thei¡ posÍtion.
For narqr
of these, the probrem of concentration is rea$r
Ídeologicar.
Re-aLl-ocation of rancr on the basis of
cash value, as a connodÍty,
arguments

represents a fr¡rther capitalist assault on
the values of traditionaL
peasantry- The tradrtronar peasant belongs
to his means of pro_

duction just as

as his partieura¡ itens of prqrerty belong
to
woulct appear* that a peasant ls his
ì-ancr, and. belÍeves his
much

hin. rt
lot has been determined by hovidence, or has some
other nystical

l
1:

origÍn.
Not

arI objectors to

coneentratÍon are

rea$r going against
their oun short-term interests as they perceive these.
Concentration

ir:1'.:r

i.,11

xlhough a thonough eomprehension

diffieult'for

someone

not

a

of peasant ideol-ogy Ís
'
tradÍtional peasant.

I

'

i:"-i,i.-i::<,. 2 -1
j.'ì:::t.,.'i::' :.i :

l'..:

:

-L95otr small prots r¡as not coneeived in
the interests o,f aLL. rt is
of almost no use at arl to very snall faruers;
ind.eed. so¡ne could
be allocated new frerds sit'ated.

far ress favorrabr.y tban before.

For tbat great najority of farners working
sone l¿nd herd
1n rent, coneentratfon of small plots
is an eni-,ivalent ¡efonm.
l'fany

flnd the ¡nore rationalþ

ancl even

raise thefr

the ol¡ners; they are

o¡,m

sized. ffeLcls mueh more convenient

rents u:ithout belng forced to

ha¡rpy

cto so by

to pay more for a better fÍeId

which

wiLL enable then to be nore produetÍve.
0n the other hand, nany tenants see

slightþ

rents
as more lnportant than higher productivity,
and these have been
J_ower

giving the rRrDA teams tror:ble Ín a few
other vÍrrages of the
conarca as ¡+e11 (ServÍcfo de brtensíón
Agrarta 19Z3:16). ïttren
there are on\r a handfu]. 0tr farmers left
ín a virrage, as for
exanFle in neÍghbowing Hazãxtthe tenant
fa¡mer ean gain control

of the sÍtr:ation for the fÍrst ti¡ne evero
Faced lríth lack of
unity arong the rnany absentee or^,,rers, the few

fa¡mers renaining

to rent whatever r¿nds they lrisb; thus each ean
¡nake
his own de faeto concentratÍon of the land worked
by ht,n.esllfl_-and
ean choose

several farmers are already begÍnnÍng to
d.o so.

Íhat cor:ld be the fut,oe fe Ho¡ra'es.
a proper
concentration of prots, cond.itions of far¡ring 'Iithor¡t
courd. renaín difficult,
x'ne of onþ two villages rn the
eonarca not to request
concentration, and the only village
to
¿fsJofve a production
J¡et

coo¡lerative.

reacring
¡lor¡-Ld

ro ver rr¡rrher

end u¡r Ln de

"*or*r;:ï"

,"r best abre to resisr

facto control d the vÍIlage l¿nd without

having to br{r

lt, thus naking a working redlstrfbutl.on
of the
fielits for ther¡ faJrmRr as opposed to a
eoneentration of pJ-ots
based, on owaershÍp.

As coneentratfon of fragmented holc*ngs
is obviousþ o,f
greatest beneflt to tbe J-argest
r*a¡crol¡rers, an unanswerable
puzzle renains: Iühy woulcr a cor4rre
of the blggest landor¡ners r.n
Ho¡rales opr¡ose the reform? .A. fr¡rther
exaqpre of the nis_perceived
interests of some rarge randowners w:iLL
be noted further on l¡ith
regard to coqreratives. rn this particuJar
case, it is possfble
that they envÍsion difficultles in being
able to rent ove¡sizeir

,.'1..-.:

i.. ':,
i.

, .'.

fields to snalr farmers. However, the very
snaÌr far¡ns have by
now rcstþ crisa¡rpeared. As
for the objections of sone nedÍr.m
farmers, they coulcr be afraid of the
creation.otr too nany ov€r_
sized' fields, the rent of which
roight be beyond.

their reach, thus

forcing then out, as the snall farners
were pushecl out before.
hoductÍve property (capitar) is beconing
concentratecr

in

size

and, aceess.

the circr¡mstances, this concentratfon
and rationarization Ís inevÍtabreo Maybe harf the
farns in the
Gfven

corarca are

cond'emne.d

to disappear: "Ìr-ith barely viable fa¡ms of

of urirrlgated.

onJ¡r 50 Has.

J-ancr, 600 wourd

be sr¡fficÍent to cover the whole
area of the conarca; ¡ret ar-most
2000 farns still remafn,, (Molinero
L97T

into

*t+¡).

Taking the area occr4lied by the for¡¡
latÍfr¡ndia
aecount, the prospects a¡e even more
dlsrnal.
!

. ^r,.-:

.' -:

i¡;iii.i,ti,i'i),i:::.i:ï.i:4,r"ì.'ì;\:i:ìi'ljjì1:.::.,1:'ï;.i

'
Classificatfon of

r97

Ienct

pa¡ceirration

is not the onrv etructurar problen inherlted
fron feudar or eve' pre-feudar. institutions.
rt¡e other is the

distributlon of ProPertvr not as wreqpal as
in nost other parts
otr the cor:ntry, Sret suffielentþ serious
a prcbrem as to be
resorving

-

itself by a process nrhÍch could ar_rnost be described
as

survival- o'f the biggesto Aeeording

to Morfnero (r'tr/8), the nfnrnr¡n
farn sfze, ber-ow whleh sr¡rvival becones drffieult,
is 12 Has. of
irrígatecl l¿nd æ 50 Has. otr r:nl¡rigated land.ox
lberefore, at
least half the farns in Ho¡ral-es berow Has.
are aL¡aost eertain
5
to be abandoned soon, althor:gh those run by
aging
farmers could

r¡¡rtil these retfre. And of course sone r,¡ill
continue to
be worked pa¡t-tÍnre by vilJagers, or end.grants
riving nearby, r,rith
sr¡rvi.ve

other prÍneipal oceu¡rationso

basis of survr.var for a fr¡-rl-tirne farmer
is of course
productfve agricultr¡ra1 Land. The use
to which this can
The

be pub,

ancl

the

labow theoretfca$r requrred. to work a given
grear ean be seen on the accoryanFng
chart (figLue Vï). llrese
factæs help determine the comodity and taxabre
amor¡nt otr

var-ue

Basieally, it

is
dlstriet,
values

ean be seen

of

land"

that the prineipal dÍfference in

rancl

irrigabLe and non_Ínigable land. In this
where rair¡falr- is neither abundant (average l+!o
,,n. ps¡
year)r tr@ regular (mostly in autr:¡nn
and spring), nor
between

reli.able

xt"folÍnero (ryff zZS) estÍnates
I ltra. otr inigated.
.
be generally equivafent tã' 4
Has. ctr uninfgated laid: -

Land.

-

to

i':

l
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HOYAI,ES: CLASSTFTCATTON OF
AGETCULTU'RAL LAND

frrlgated CuLtivated:
Class I:

94 days;1 gzoo

C1ass 2¡

days; B5oo pras 43 Has.
70 days; 6[00 ptas; II0 Has.
59 aays; 46oo pras; 116$ Has.
h: days; 2hoo pras, TT Has.

Class

3z

s

l+:

C

las

Class 5:
Non-lrrigable Cultlvated :
CLass

Fnult

Orchards:

Vlneyards

3

Unfrnlgated

fr"rlgated

l:

85

tl¡

days;

Meadow:

16 days;

1¡Ioods:

l¡ days;
:

J

days;

Scrub:

1þays;

Unlrnlgated pasture:

lday;

t
2
3

tlve:

1800. ptas

; I+Zt Has.
Class Zz
B days; 1200 ptas , 54 IIas.
C1ass 3:
hÈ4" y*;
5OO ptas t Ig3 Has.
C1ass h:
I days; 200 ptas t 4?_ Has.
26 days; 15OO ptast Z Has.
JL days; 1400 ptas; 183 Has.

Pnoductlve pfne-groves

Non-produc

pras;2 Tþ nas.3

1700 ptas

i 46 Has.
1700 ptas i l+6 Has.
900 ptas t Zl+ Has.
B0 ptas; 119 Has.
60 ptas; l3L Has,
0
; I Ha.

Theonetlcal days of labour per hectare
per year,
Pesetas: taxable rate.

Total area ln hectares of thls type of
land.
(Source: Catastno de Fústlca,

]19T6)

-L9g(ny

ffrst year of field

wæk saw a dfsasbrous drought

for arl

vl'lllages wÍthout frrlgation), the secwfty afforcted.
by Írrigation

ls

inva]-uab].e.

I'he qualÍty otr the

soil also affects the vaLue otr the lando
The hÍgher, r:nfrrigabre areas of the coaarca
are lr[Íocene; the
ÍrrigabJ-e vegas (river plafns) are aln¡ia]- (tfuez
L963:mp 2).
Íhough the dry rancrs otr Ho¡ra1es are

ptain (or wrricn

of oriH.nary qr:ality, the Riaza
the Ìionrs share berongs to Ho¡rares) nas the best

qualÍty soil ln the conarea. This is reflected
in the selling
prÍce of the 1ancl: 2SO'OOO to 3001000 pesetas per
Hectare,

parecl

eoür-

to fields in the vega of the Duero, which eost betr.¿een

150r0o0 and ZJor@o pesetas per Hectare (sne

fgZS:Il+_f¡).

11lrese

lol¡er qualÍty Írrigated fier-ds a.re now worth more than
any unirri_
gabre fiel-ds, not mereþ because of the seer:nÍty,
but arso
because

their

produce has the highest

the case.

value. ThÍs

has onþ recently been

wine was the most ru¡ketable produce, only
crass
lanct was varued higher than the equivalent area

T,rhen

of Írrigated

víneyard (aecording to tbe

J-

of

1B5O

AnÍU.araníento).

Frrthermore, the vÍtitagers have adclitÍonal_ eriteria
otr
their orv¡r for valuÍng J-and. p1.6¡r.mif,y to the village is
trad_

itionalþ

considerecr important;

the sÍze and

shape

of a fÍer_cr

(unless grotesquely nis-shapen or snau-)
a¡e ress irportant.
Iüith autonation, these coneepts are obviousry in the
process

of

i,t,

change. However, they ilrustrate the diffieultles
faced Ín the
eoncentration proeess by the vaLr¡ation swveyors.
I^Iith enigration and. mechanÍzation, the actuar nearring
of
rì-i

i'Ìi:

',: -:lr_ir,i
', -:: : _:ij
;:.:1:'ti::

-200tbe distribution of lanct is also in the
process of changing.
sinee the dr.sa¡ortizatfon andl r¡¡t*
onþ twenty_flvg J¡ears ago,
aI¡nost a* the randor,¡ners hrere resÍdent
in the vÍrlager anci in
cbarge of the farni.ng of thef¡ or+n ìa4d.
As a rest¡lt,
figwes giving the d.istrfbutlon

tradÍtlonal

otr land would sim¡ltaneousrJ

indLcate tbe size of farmso Armost
no rancr was held in rent,
even J.arge-scaLe share-cropping
was on\r a recent phenomenon

and.

fn

Ho¡ral-es.

t.:;

Nouadays,

it

to ctescrlbe an. examine two
dtfferent erassiflcatlons of land distribution:
aetual 0wnership
by title, and units otr production.x
rhere a¡e fr¡rthernore tl¡o
different ways of counting ctÍstribution
of land: by area, or by
varue otr the r¿nd. Âr¡ost ar-r urÍters
use the area of 1and. herd
as the basis for an anarysÍs of distribution.
However, this would
not seem to nake mueh sense, r,rtren the
distrÍct to
becomes necessary

be descrÍbed.

includes irrÍgable

land.

As hentioned above, Molinero eqr:ates

I IIa; otr irrigatecl 1and. with h * U"". hoduetion
is. aL:nost
always doubLe for frrigated land.
And, with the exception of

labor.e-intensive vrne¡rards, i*igated.
fierds requrre from two to
ten--or even twenty--times more nanpor"¡er
hours per hectare tha¡

unirrigated fiel-ds, even for the sarne
crops
EVen the standard defrnition
of ratifr¡nd.lo

(lAotÍne

ro

LSTT zgT).

as being a fa¡m rrith

more than 250 Has. (Tamanes
Lgr6z62)

land Ínto consid.eratlon.

thls

¿isffi:Hi..*

fails to take the qual-Íty of

not aware of other researehers

in fuain using

::

-

-201lrfi.nstry of Finance r¿nd.-var.r¡atlons
nay be

for taxetion

pur.¡roses

far flon tdear, but nourd, seen to be more rear_istr.c
tban

an rmqualtfied descrrptl0n by area of property
possessed. r.hfor_
t,natery, r¡ah¡ations for r¿nd-ta¡c are only coryired.
by act'a1
ownership, not by units of production,
nor even by househord.
And', as usr¡al

rrtth spsntsh statieties, it is difficr¡r.t to

coqnrf.sons betneen the figr.rres

for

nake

one year and another,

L,and Ownershlo

Ffg,re yrr shors the distributlon of r¿nd by
onnershipo
accordÍng to taxabre value, for the years
L)@. and. Lg76. The
total nruber otr prqrrietors rÊs BgZ ín ]t962 and, gh2
tn
LgT6.

prop¡fetæs ¡vould appear to have sord
thelr rand, but funda_
nentalþ there is llttte change here. The
ùvlous differenceg
are
the Íncreased ì¡aluations and tax exemptions
for Lg76.
so'ne

rb.

'n

r96a average varr¡atfon

of 5r+r pesetae r¡as tarcable; the exemptlon
only appriect to the 55.8í d lànd.owne¡s
rated. berow poo pesetas.
(state

nr¡nicf¡n' property vatued. et JhJ5 pesetes
such as pathsr,
trails, eüe.r are aÌso tax oreryt.) rn L)f6,
tbe average ho.Ldlng
otr 1'4 ltra', 1¿Lred at 3o39 pesetas,
farÌs nithln
and'

an erbende. ta¡c-

exeryt bracket, covering

BL.ETí,,

of the proprietors.

TIre

actual

tax ¡n¡rable on therr hording of lr+îf pesetas
res probabry
not worth the effort of colÌecting.*

considerecr
la::::...::.;:,:.:

xrt nust be reme¡dberect

that
Ho¡rales Ís far more equitabre than the dlstributlon of land
fn ,o"[-p."[s of the cowrtry
'n
where the poor are vlrìt¡aUy-f¿naf.ss.
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-203Ín,e Lll6 total taxable rate fæ lloyales
vat erJflr@g
pesetas, on r¡hr.ch the actr¡ar r¿nd.-tax
¡nfd, raa 1561030 pesetas
(over $e:oo). Thlg rac
¡nrd entrrely by tbe 116 proprr.etore

(].ï'fií of tortal)

rhoee lndfvldr¡al holdlngs rere r¡arued oner
looo
pesetas. Etris grotr¡r possesse' ov,' 6$
of the total varue, or
5t+.Gí d the toûat area o,f LLg3 &,s., lncluded
ln the census.

of 5i bfggest proprietors, rhr.ch includes the
mr¡nfci_
paltty ntth tte few remfning ran¿s, Le 6.>l
ot all tbe
llhe gror4r

oïnera

and possesses more tban ¿

thtrd otr the r¿nd varue rn the vr.rJage.
llhe nlne bf.ggest randowners (sHghtry
over tí ot the totar) rave
orrer 10/ otr the l¡nd. .Aail the Jargest
sfngre propr,.etæ (o.v*
of a]l) a,ms 2,4 of the total r¡alue of land.
However, the fact
that hts share of the r¿nd-tax paid in 1g76
sas
only

($go) lndic¿tes th¿t he

is fa¡

rn fact, Hqrares

h¿s

5640 pesetas

tuon belng a tatlfundlsta.

not ha. a ratifi¡ndtsta

sr.nce

the

end

of feudal rer-atr.ons. the hrghest concentratlon
of pro¡lerty since
then ¡¡as dwing the ffrgt thlrd of the
2obh cent'ry, when e tfttle
over lof of the extensron otr the tomshlp
rns controrled
by onry

tno fa¡aer', each by l¡appy colncidence an
only son of well-to_do
peasants and, f\rther, nell nanled.
As both bad
nany ehf.lclren,

thLs concentratlon otr prqlerty ms soon
broken qp by r.nherr.tance.
Ifowever, on a natr.on¿r- scale, even these
trio big r.oear
rando¡¡ners wourcl have been classed
as merery nedr.rm-sized peasants,
and Ho¡ales now bas only sæ.Iler than
average farners. Con¡nred

wlth the nationar- sltr¡atron, IÍo¡rares does,
whrre not st4rportlng
the nyth of castiuan equarity, indÍcate
a rack of ercessr.ve

-20h_
concentratlon of

prqlerty.

the share of the biggest
landowners even decreaeed between
L)62 and, Lgr6, as di. that of
fhe nfddle goqp of r¡ndomere, aLL
to the advantage of the rarge
group of snaller proprietorc.
rnd.eed,,

IFrtts otr Þoduction

of thr¡ nfnæ cbange r.s probably due to
enigration
antl the sprftttng qp of prqlerty
*¡lø fnherr.tanee. Ilowever, the
real slgntrlcance otr the rlttre change
rn dlstribution of pro¡rerty
ean be und'erstood by an exanfnatfon
of the distributron of the
nunlcf¡nr area aeeordlng to the .size
of farning units (r,u.*e ï,,r) .
rf this is eorynred ¡ritb the ownership chart
for the same Jre*r Lg6z,
(rrg¡Ee rirr) it is obvious that
r¿nd. ormershf.p
!ûost

and,

bear 1lttJ-e relatlonship to each
other
The secretary

of the Ho¡rares

fa¡ming rrnits

nowada¡æ,

Famers

r Brotherhood. confirns

that the m,jor change f.n recent
J¡ears has been, not fn prqrerty,
but tn tenancy. A hlgh prqrortlon of

the Land farned, by each
r¡nit of produetron is rented,, continually
more so. Good. agricurl_
trral rand' very ex¡lenslve to buy, utrfch
f.s strenge,
as there

's

shourd' J-ogf.earry be a bu¡rers

high. rn 1973,

mrket

sr.nce enigratlon became so

as nentr.oned. above, one hectare of
good f*igabre
rand sold' for over 25orooo pesetas.
At the same time, tbe rocar
Itlinistry otr Agriculture agency carcurated.
the average arurual
earnings of a neclium far¡ner workfng

9 lfas. of lrrlgated

(equirrarent

Land

to the average holding in the comrca) to
be 2gorooo

pesetas (under $¡ooo) (s.E.A.
rg13:zo).

i::.

:

:

:.

:

Il'': . .:
1..:,:
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EOYALES: DISTRIBUTION

oF

LAI{I)

MTNG UNTTS
(

Source

:

T .N .

E.

l_963

:9:2)

3- tf .9 H ^s,
5-1-1
Hocto-¡zs

30 fanms

t¿-9
tl qs.

(]-,2.6F.)

58 farms
(2t+

unde¡

I
lla,-

J7%)

63 fanms(26

6z_ fanms

(26.05% of total
number of farms)

25 farms
(1O.57"

of total)

lo
¿5

Portions represent proportfon of totar_
area

(Totals:

fOhB Has . ,

hrlth 2lB f arrns of l¡.1¡

ïlas

.

average

)

_2ú_
reeurt is an enon¡or¡' increase
the proportfon of
"he
'n
rented rand, nhir-e the area of thef¡
o¡rn r¿nd worked, by farners
bas renalned stationÊrf,o

rn

Lg62,

6ú ot vrrlage land beronged,

to farning ,nJ.ta, rfth

r+.3Í behg rented rand (the
renafnder wag
norked under sbareeropplng arrangements,
which have nov nostly
df'sa¡4peared'). Tn LTrz, jyl of
r¿nct belonged to the

farnÍng rrnlts,

and 3Ø'¡rag rented (r.N.E. L%S
a
rented. land. keeps on increaslng.

Lgß).

The pro¡rortfon

of
t:

ItleanwhÍle, the very sæLL farmers,
those workiag less than
the average area of a farm tn tg6a of

b.h ltra'., are efther ed.gratlng

or renting the flerds of others nho leave.
The totar. nrder cif
farms decreased fton 2fg rn Lg62
to 110 7n rg72, with a corres_
pond'fng increase

in the ayerage size of a farming unrt to ro.!
llrs' As can be seen frm Flgure D(, the decrease
1n the nu¡ùer
of r¡nits of productlon has been almost total
for those consisting
of r'ess than r- Ira. The nr¡rùer of r¡bat were
traditionalJy

sfzed farns bas decreased

sllghtly.

And.

nedir¡n_

there has been an fncrease

in the number of farns working more than ro
ltras.
of the farms rem.f.ning have Lncreased thel¡

BasÍearJy, most

sfze.

Irrrd
rhe preferred so*¡t*""

Ñ

by farmers for
lryroving therr eondrtrons of existenee,
r.s an increase in the
size of the farn' since the disamortJ.zatl0n,
seen

shen changes

in

to the means of produetion became possibre, the
rnajor
obstacle to rndividuar grorrth has been
insuffrcient capitar.
access

:.

).'
L:. .'.

"
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FIGURE

U.

HOYALES: EARMTNG UNTTS CLASSTFTED
BY SIZE

of Unlt

Anea

tllthout

0.1
0.5 -

1and

0.5
1.9

1972

l+

l+

29

2

år

He.

o.g Ha.

I
2
3 -

1962

3I+

Has.

37

9

2.9 Has.

2T

9

3.9

Has.

4 - 4.9

l6

9

Has.

th

t6

Has.

6z

23

19.9 ïIas.

23

29

Zg.g llas.

2

t0

5 Io

9.9

ZO
3O -

I+9.9 ïIas.

5o -

69.9 Has.

2

ì

Totals:
Average Area
tr
lf-a'

of

2[2 farms
h.h Has.

Unl-!:

-.,-r¿

111¡ farms

10.l+7 Has .

The l¡ farmers Îtwlthout landrt are
shepherds
Roundlng off fo:: statlstlcal_ purposes
?

(source: fnstltuto Naclonal

de

Estadfsttca, ]?63 e, Lg73)
t::

a generatf'on ago,

most

208

sE*

farmers drd noÈ Ìrave eno,gh capltal
enren to rent r.¿nd--*f the omera
had been v*Iling to let

it.

rere forced to share-crql, IÍor they heve
rnst¡fftctent
capltar to p'rchase rand, and are forced
to rent lt. .år arrayc,
the probLena are caprtal and r.nsufpicient
credlt, mueh corrmented
on by rrriters on spanlsh agrlc,rtrre
(oouv
They

Lg36:LBr; $arral rnter_

Dlvlsion Lg4r+*60; henan rg5oa¡ d.e
zurueta 1966:g0;
Draln tg7t:IO2).
l-r'gence

Durtng the drsentallment, nhen the
r¿nd mrket nas
o¡lenecl u¡1, Iand nas abnndant
and pricee Ìor. yet

rcst

lnftially

peasants

unfortr¡n¿tery racked acceaa to
the meana o,f capitar aceumur¿tion
necessary for getting rnto the narket.
The rote were auetloned
Ln sizes far too Jarge for nost indtvidr¡a'
peasants. rhey were
obrf.ged to prarcbase fields in
nore anenabre sizes, second._hand.
from the orlgfnaL r¡rban speeuJatLve
purehasers.

of the po¡rular attitud,e tornrds the sare
of cor¡¡,nr¡nar
and ecclesrastrcar lands, some of
the bu¡rers and the prr.ces they
Because

pald a¡e nob known. '0f those recorded.,
three nere urban residents
(".u,gos æ lrÞd¡td), who pr*chased
3o',fiby narue of the prqrerty
sord- six of the knorsn buyers r¡ene from other
virrages

¡:j::

rn the

distrlct; they ótainecr J6.5/ of the total
varue. severar of then
then settred rn Ho¡irares, for it r.s
usr¡ar to fr¡ residence fn the

vlllage

¡rhere one bae

rcet naterfal fnterests.* &e rern*nlng

xrt is a source of conm,nity pride in
Ho¡ales that nost
r" nomr.s h¿ire
settred in the
prõåüv i' Ho¡mres
"".o1**v
is ,betterr than
elgewhere.
outsiders wlth orqr":!y
vilJase, rnarcatrn! tút

lt.t
li":r

-acry-thtrd of the varue of the property sord for rrhich
re have record',
nas bought by fonr of the rich peasants
of Eo¡rares. rûost of the

productfve rrnrbanr prqlerty (uu*arnss,
rlne-¡rresse', etc.)
ótalnecl, by residente of the vLìtage.

wae

rn Eo¡ra'ea, there r.s no evidence that any otr
the vr.rìager¡
Joined fonce¡ to btd for the property belng auctroned..
rn tno
other vlilages of the comrca, arl tbe
lnhabitants
Joined forces

to bqr ther¡ o'- com'n.r r¿nd. As onry
indlvrdr¡ars ïere pernttted
to buy the dlsentalled prqlerty, these vrrr¡ges
needed agents to
bid fo¡ then, and one of the vr.ìrages rvag unfortr¡n¿te
enough to
be swLndled by

fts agent (Mottnero Lglg). fn the iomrca of
Roa
toda¡ of the seventeen vf.rrages studÍed by Mollne
ro (.glr), only
ten stfll possegs any comon land. In Ho¡rales,
the nr.url.ci¡nlJ.ty
stlrl osn 15.66 Hag. of farning r¿nd, and tb¡ee
houses in the
village. Tt¡ese are.leased, perlodicalry on short_term
contracts
to the hlghest btdders "rhe vÍrrage c@unes
have at ar_r tines
a¡rpearéd. as l¡nèLords, leasl.ng
the l¿nde .,. to neet thei¡ o¡rn
r' (tÍanat rnt elltgence
Df.vr.sion tpr+r+ 2202) .
rn the Roa comarea, the dlsentalrnent drd not
rea*y
produce any dranatlc changes in
the distrlbutron of prlvate
adm{

¡fs¡3atr've

erpenses

pro¡rerty (Mounero

LT1T

ß6). A gJance at Figr*e r

(chapter vtr)

three neï l¿ttfundia, were created,. The¡e
bas been a
decrease rn the propotlon of r¿nd
bel0nging to medÍum
shows ül¡at

ancr Jarge

peasants (possÍbry the rong-term
effect
Ancl due

to the avair¿b'ity of

J'ong-tern inc¡ease

in the totat

new

of divisfve r.nheritanee).

prirrate rand, there was a rarge

nrmber

of prqrrletors--nostly
t.'.,
I

'¡r_.-.._.;:!:!-::r:-!:4?:":rrr!:iÍ:::1:":8rii::¡:r:¡¡:ta.:i:ï:-ü1jiÍ1:Ìi7..i:_*Í:tj;:j:,:.;::liÍ"{i.l:-l

],:.

t:'

-elo-

t..ì

Bnal¡ peasant'. Baslearry thorrgh, the ,neqilr
distrfbutlon of
prqrerty has re'alned,, or event,a$r porarlzed
fi¡rther.

distrrbutron otr pro¡rerty in the cor'rea of
Ræ is
very even' coqrared rdth the prov:ince of Brrgos
as a whole: L$ of
the farners nork 35..31of the lånd (I.tt.E.
l9Z¡+
The

zI¡zgre5). And

Burgos corqtares favot¡rably

sith

shole: natLonally,
L.2% of farmere orrn hSl of the tand;
the 3.41 of nedir.m farmers
have 18'1s; and the reminrng
Jj-)$ of the rand belonge to 93.6í
of the farmers (famnes L9T6:9g).
spain as e

)-'.-,_
1..:1..'

rtre d'istrrbution of pro¡lerty

in Eo¡ra'es, whicb we know to
be very
'nJust, i¡ more equitable than in the cornrca aa a whor.e.
Ancl' com¡nred rith natronar t¡nd distrÍbutJ.on,
the sÍtuation in
Eo¡raLes is Just beautlpul. As a microcosn,
Ho¡raLea even bas
a

large goup of

farmers. rt is perhaps no wonder tbat
reslstance to structr¡rar. change is a rittle
stronger here than

ln nany otber

nedium

vLlJages.

RegardJ-ess

of thr.s resistance to structwar

Ho¡rales, sonetbing sonenhere has

to give.

cbange

procluction costs are

eontinually hÍgher rel¿tÍve to produce prices (e.f,
Hernet
ræ) - l'feehanrzation today ls just about obrlgatony

arl

ia
Lg73¿

(indeed armost

farmers noï bave a tractæ)

snaÌl for

naehr-nery

r vet many of the fa",ns are too
to be rearJ.y viabre. For nost of the ratter,

productfon coqreratrves offer perhaps
the onry sorution for
survinal, yet the notion ls not even considered.
It seems

that

t.t.
l:

:

_211_
"the rel¿tlong otr productlon are of greate¡ {mportance to tbe
SBaniarcl tban the mterf.als" (Aceves Lll\:l+T).

to rrrar rle¡lop'Jatr.on, the farmere reuainf.ng have more
soclal noblllty, and accees to the means of production is nore
Due

Y

o¡len and equitable tban ever

before. Ironically honever, eontroL
of l¿nd 1s no J-onger fnportant. Iflth productlon for the mrket,
control otr the mrket is becoring control- of the means of production. ft¡e fncHvicrr¡a1iet conrmerciar farmer rs coryretery at the
mercy

of a renote,

agent farner

is

anon]r¡nous

poïer. Ifis

lndependence as

l::

':

f.i: .:.

a flee-

an illusf.on, anð a very frustratLng one

at tbat.
ttle J-ogicar formtion of producer-rnarketLng coo¡reratives is
obstructecl by the regacy of the historical conditions of
the
peasantry.

I .i:

CHIISTEB JGT

comLUSIOil

rf pgopte free tbensetves,
rhe peq,r"" at;äi: ;í":*J:qrLe can onrv be done bv
*i"ttrî3!"1;],"ur.

,l
'

rn thle thesis
uontnattng context

i

deverqment

r

freedon

have attenpted

gf the n¿tion-state

to

expJatn, rrittrin

i.'r:.'
t'

the

.

I -.:r

lte history, the
and eventr¡ar. crisfs of nrnifundrst agricuJ.twe,
___

_

_o_

_vsvq

g,

:

t¡pÍfiett by the exarqple of a medLum-sized, mixect-faruring
vlllage
tn Ord castir.e, whose tnhabitants are vvsq4v¿vusr.a
conditÍoned,

i
i

:

in theÍ¡
¿u t¡oel-r

--_

'r:

lit,

and

)

ctùtr¡re by.thetr historical experlence
and ¡oaterlal condltÍons

of

exl.stence.
.

ltres rn corylex

'

and,

cl¡arôacks. One ll.nltatÍon m'y be fn

ability¡ this rqlort

,

r,,,,,,,.,

cannot stand on

'

this reportr wtth Lts different approach,
__,
"ourset
-¡
fr¡rther rccrest contribution to spanlsh etbnol0ry.

All
,

gaps
lts obllgatory coq)ar_

l

its own. To corylrete the
curtr¡rat pictrrre it fs neeessary to refer
to the svs¡.-LE¡ll¡
encellent
descrlptf-ve ethnographies of other villages
in the penfnsuJa,
and of CastlLfan vittages in partlcufår.
In the same my, of

'

,

I

socf.etr.es, the present stucry bas very
ûany

anthro¡rologicar research

-

in

ZLA_

i,,,,,-..'

". ' .t'

,,.',,,,:,,

is ÍtselJ a
__

-vsv4

j:.r..,;,:r,

q

i .

Qpanish comn¡¡nities has
l

,.:::

-2r3been ca¡rfed out dwÍng the present
and every study b¿e

e¡lsfs

perr.od

of nodernlzatlon,

fn so'e sìay been concerned about the effects

of the procesa. The present problens and,
fr¡twe prospecta of
rural spafn are Jargery determi.ned by the
essence of the proeess
of nodernlzatlon.
t'!fiod.ernÍzatr.on

refers to the procesa by wlrf.ch an wrder_

devel0¡red region cbangeo

response

to lrpute fron

already
estabrished incrustrfar centere" (schnefder,
schnelder & Hansen
r972:31+o). "rbe dependence of the

'n

regf.on

ened', "rrlthorrt a radf'ear reorderfng

a naJor

consequence

in

questf.onr,

of erther socÍet),,,

is

strength_

(3r+3).

of this is that the countryside has gr¡ffered

both enÍgratr.on and necbanf.zatÍon r¡itbout
fundanental. change r.n
the pre-industrial structure. Ttris
is the basfe prùren nr.nlfundist agricultrne.
'n

"politlcsl a'Íenatl.on,, (pér ez_Díaz L9T6zßT) fs the
deffcleney ln self-organr-zatr.on otr
rr.ual comt'rlties, dlvided
lnto fanilistle unLts- sLnce the veÊtlges
of

conmunar organÍzatfon

were crealt the death brow by the
enerosr¡res

vilrsges
and

eid-

have been fonced

of a century

ago,

to rely qron the etate for organizatl0n

I

:

:
I

the recent porÍticr.zation, resurtrng
in the noverty
of m¡nlcr¡nr erections and farnersr unions,
is, for *rar comrun_
EVen

Lties, an effect of

democracy ftom above,

netro¡rolls and lts interest grou¡ls.
The structr¡rat conse¡r¡atism
eau'ser as much aa an
devel-q>edl

that is, fron the rrban
l.!,t:
l.::

of the s¡antsh state is

effect, of the nationrs

dependence on

a

foreign

countrf.ee. Ttre weakness and lack of
independence of
i':lì. '-

.Í¡:ir',r:

:írìl
.t
l

- alll spanfsh borrgeoie entre¡ureneurs
rndrcate the borr.øness and

fnetablllty ot 6þnisb capltallsn
rpeculates that the destlny
"thro¡sa back

(tn6zt).

and

industry. pltt-Rlvere

of Eny rrbanrzed

fs to be
fnto the country rr.ke n'ttrated frogs
into the pond,,
eountr¡rren

sorutlon sf reduced enlgratlon by rr¡rar
structr¡ral
cbange re otr course ,n.rkely,
given the rea*ty of de¡rendency.
r'ffiernlzatron bas aleo ehanged the
nethod of a¡proprratl0n
or d.fepoeal of the err¡rlus prod,uce of
the countr¡rsÍde.
The

Formerly,

feuclar' dues took care

of msÈ or aLL of the surptus, after

con_

stmption by the producers. The
enùr.re prod.uctron ie nor desttned
fon sare to the donrnant metro¡rorls.
As ar_nost ever¡rtrring consumed
has to be ptrchased fron outside
the .¡¡ar eomunf.ty, rrhich is no
longer at aL[ rndependent, rt ror¡rd
seem as ff ,s'r¡rrusr bas
non
become

the entl¡e productlon. Ttre vlllager
f.s nor depenclent

on

the city fæ crorthes, food., fuer and
building naterfals; agricul_
trnar mchinery, Êeed,, and fertiHzer;
education of the chj.ldren,
and comunl.catfonso

Ihe costs of modernlzation fall overwhetrn{ng1y
on the
savr'ngs and tarces of the rural
populatton; but rlttr.e of this
eapital is ever reinvested for the beneflt
and develqment

agrfcr¡ltr¡re.

Most

of

of the proffts of farners go to
¡ny for alr the

servÍces recefved fron the cf.ty,
and

to

emigrant vf.traUu"u

l¡nd rental. comr¡nity ta¡es and qrecial
contrlbutions are
spent ar¡ost entlreJ-y on the support
of wban

,o.

professionals

resident rn the virrage. -*nd the beet
educated youths rarery
retrarn, to mke a eontributfon to
agricrrrture. one besie fact d

-2L5a faluerrg erfrteace bas not reau¡r
changed mrch tbrougho't
hlstory: tbe ¡rral surplus hae alwa¡re gone

to the donÍ¡ant

r¡¡ban soeiety.

r'rodernlzatlon
developnent

level-

at the ¡atÍonar. level f.s leadr.ng to

of capitartat rer,atione of productron at
the virrage

Ttre contradrctrone between tbese
and

traditionar

rer¿tlone are too strong. Þofor¡nd
structural

ualfy

come

the

to

peasent

cbange must event_

Ho¡lales.

J'::"i:
l.

:

I

,-: '
l

. .::.
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